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NUMBER THIRTY-THRlE

prayer brj'akfast, beard
rontest anti more, more,
more.

Dotails 01,1 the two par
ades are in a ~I~par.te IIr·
tic)t'. There is'also 8 nate
about parking and a ator)'
ahoy\ the oldt.-iml· mell.,.
drama, all separate {rom

... t.his.
'Thursday is cntr.\" ~,

with 1111 clltrio~ in by ljo",
lIome ct" and horse jlldg.
ing ..,tud at I, mnrlll't hog
judging Ilt noon, t.hl' Joic
('hilwuod thrill ~hO\'il'll."

r i~'t1 e s through downlown
\\ lIy'ntl lit 7::HJ, th£" thrill
show ilself startk (11 H::\II
and the Hungry I:l~ Band
starb a concerl at 10.

T1lQmas Shows will bc
on the midway. There will
be rides. concession stands
and food, 'booth!>. Displays
will be put on in booths
all over the fair by local
and national firms.

Friday is centenufal day
wit.h evenl s downtown and at
l.he faif/i~r()tlnds too. Altha
rllirgrolJnds ·the ovanlll in
clude swine judging ,al R,
dairy judginj( al to. kiddie
races at 2:JlI. horse judg
ing al 7, progrum by "The
('onternporaries," hils of
the Nebra ..,ka '-;late Fair
three years in Ii row at 7
and a demonstralion by the
Norfolk drum and bugle
corps at 7. Children will
be admitted freo.

Als'o at the fairgrounds
will be the free barbecue
h::om (j to 7:30. A tractor
pull with $500 in prizel
will be held al 1. Wayne
County Historical Society
will have adisplayofcider.
soap, corncob jelly, butter,
kolache.'.i noodle and strip_
ping (eather equipment ·of
olden days.

At 7:30 at night ori the
fairgrounds bands trom Al
len, Em'e r son - Hubbard,
Howells, Pen d e r , Pierce
and Wayne will mass' for
a c onc e rt. The Wayne
County Centennial Queea,
Nancy Falk, HO'SkiDS, will
be introduced at 7:30. Llv,~.

stock will be Jl,IIraded at ••
Drawings {or three SWAY
winners will be at 8:30.
the beard contest finals
will be at8:45,WaynePla,y
er s will present "Dirty
Work al the Crossroads"
at' 8:45. "

Meantime, the races,
sponsored by the Jaycen

See COUNTY FAIR, Page 8
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No Parking!

This Friday's SWAY
drawing will be held at the
Wayne County Fair at 8:.10
p.m: in front of the grand~

stand. 1he names of three
Wayne County young people
in the armed forces will
be drawn.

Because Winside Legion
and business places have
contributed so generously
to the fund, it is now pos
sible to give $10 prizes
each week to three service~

men so three names will
be drawn each week. Let
ters of appreciation and
li5ts of those dona~ing will
be sent to each.

A Carroll youth and a
Wayne youth home op fur
lough were lastweek'swin
ners. They are Emil Nel
son, Carroll, and F red
Peters, Wayne. J

Peters was at the home
of his mother and step
father, Mr: and Mrs. Gor
don Helgren, when the call
came informing him he had
won. He had arrived home
Tuesday and reports back
to his base Aug. 26.

He was promoted th:s
month to airman second
class at Charleston, S. C.,
where he is based as- a
structural repa'irmanwork
ing' on c.-l21 aDd C_124 air
force transport ,plan.... H.
bas been in the air force
16 m.onths, 'coin, to
Charleston from Amarillo
AFB, Tex., wh',re he had' I'

atteoded Tech school.
Peters. hss been hosed

at Cha:rleston since' last
Octobe~ ,Bod hal. 'Ipplied
See svr~Y. Page I-

The Winside Saddle Club
will hold its {ou'rth annual
horse show Sunday, A-ug.
13, at () p.m. In,case of
rain, it. will be postponed
until IIIr ednesday. Aug. 16.

Harold Sor'ensen, Onawa,

;~d ~:sj,1:~k~i~~~ts~ar~~
~ern Jensen and Charles
Jackson will be an
nouncers.

Each event will offer ~,

trophy and five ribbons with
events scheduled under
rules of. the Northeast Ne
braska regulations. Horses
are not eligible if they are
in senior event. if they are
in junior' event and vice
versa!

Events are: 1967 foals;
1%6 foa 1 s; potato race
(12- under):' ribbon race;
junior western pleasure;
senior western pleasureo;
junior barrel race; senior
Sec HORSE SHOW, Page-H

SWAY Drawing at Fair;
Three Week.ly New Rule

I

Winside to
Hold Horse
Show Again

It's i\t·brllska's Il1mh
bi rt htla v vear and the
Wllvnt' County Fair Board
is u"illp: that as an eXCUSll

to han' a counlY fair lhat
marKs Ull' cente~ial year.
The fair will be helri Thurs
dav, Friday antI Saturda)',
\ug: 1I\.11-1:.! at till' fair~

g~uunds west 01 Waynl·.
l'"eatures'! Frec b:lrbe

cue, biggest pa rade in hi8~

t (J r y, a ldl i me rneller
dra ma, ....;WAY drawing,
tractor pull, horse races,
thrill ~how, conc('rts, stork
compel ibiol'l, Spt'(" ia I grand
stand ShOWl, teenage dance,

fhe lit' ayne Police lle~

parlment advises Ihat there
will be no parking allowed
on MainStreet Friday; Aug.

)1, from First 'Street nor
on Pea r I Slreet from First
:-lreet to ,....;"cond ,-:'treet dur_
ing the morning hours. This
is being enforced due lo
the kiddies and grand
parades lo be held in con
junction with the fair that
morning'.

Published [vrry Monda~' and Tbur5day at
114 Mllln, Wl&ynt", Nt<bruk.a 6If787

Way n e State College
b,estowed 142 degrees
WednesdaY morning in !i
commencemsnt ceremony
especially favored by mild
sum mer weatller in the
Willow Bowl.

Another presentation, by
the Way n estate Founda-:
tiOD, was a $10Q award to
Mrs•.Elaine SonnichsenSu.
terer-e:n annual gift tolthe
senior who has gfvf!n the
~ee WSC GRADS. Pa/Ole"S,

Grant Degre.es at
College CerelRony

will be three pri:!e's in eacK
division, one division for
costumes, one for pets and
one for bikes. All children
in the area are invited to
t.ake part.

'lire main lhing is, the
,('ommillee in charge 'Mr~ .
\1arvin Young and Mrs.
Dick llamrnerlneedtoknow
how many will take part 50

th!::y can plan in advance.
They have to have all the
kids on hand at ~j so the
parade will get off on tim~
in order\\' fashion at ;):30.

\s for the centennialday
parade, it could be the big

in \\ayne's hisl~ry.

plaques will be
to all tho"e enter~

ing and this ha" resulted
in a flood of entries from
Wayne COlJnty as well as
from eve r y surrounding
county.

There will be FlO en
tries, apprqpriate for :'\e
hruska''i first 100 years.
Floats, antique cars, new
cars, comical, floats and
others are scheduled. In
addition there will be 51
s p e cia I Disneyland-type
character costumes worn
by loca I Boy Scouts and
Clown Frank Cain.

The committee has work
ed hard to make this the
biggest parade in v.,r ayne
County's history. C lete
Sharer is in charge under
joint Chamber of Com
merce, Fair Board and Jay,:,
cee sponsorship.

Besides floats and cars
there will be several bands,
saadle clubs, buggies, old
time machinery and other
entries. A free meal will
be served at '!loon for all
those participating in this
grand parade.

1967

ay County Fair Opens
~y at Local Fairgrounds

I •
I

Seven Wayne Count.y en
tran~'.won ribbons at the
Norf Dairy Show last
weeken. It was" one of
eight in the state.

TtJose winning blue and
pu.rpliC ribbons are eligible
to show their stock at the
Ak_~ar~Den Show in Omaha,
according to County Agent
Harold Ingalls. He was in
charge of the local entr.ies.

Linda Baier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Baie~, Carroll, wasch6sen
to co·tnpete in the showman
ship contest. She was
W a yn e County's repre
sentative.

FIl~owing are the rib~

bans" local e nt r i e s won:
Mar~' Pat Finn, two Ayr
shir~s, blue and red; Sally
f\nn ~,Finn, two Ayrshires,
blue ,and red; David Ander~

son ' i'fI. ol.stein, blue; Melin
da A7n de r s 0 rf, Holstein.
blue·! Linda Baier, Hol~

stei~ blue arid. two rf!ds;
Mitc' ell Baier, Holstein,
two ,eds; and LouAnn Dun
klau; one red.

Ge~MO" Showers
1 e Wayne area receIved

two ore showers the past
we . They were welcome,
but he entire area needs
rain or general showers.
:=lat National Bank re-
car .28 of an inch the
mb iog of Monday,Aug, 7,
and .34- the morning of
Au.g I 8 for a total twodaYfan of moisture of .62
of a inch_

I

,I

Mr~. Jaycees are war·
ried. There are few entries
in their kiddies parade.
They want more, and of
course there is always
room for more entries in
the main centennial pa rade.

The kiddies parade is a
feature bf the county fair
with a centennia I Lheme.
It will be held {·'rida)', ;\Ilg.
11, at ');30 a.m, in dm·,.-n·
town Wayne. The c'entcn
.nial day grand parade will
fall-ow at }(1::311 a.m.

)'oungste'rs are needed.
f-Or the parade which will
go from the "";inclair sta~

tion to Carhart's; There

Dairy Show
Honors Won
Past Week

~,-·,---------------------- 4
I
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$ ·HERALD

GETTING READY for the barbecue at the county fair
these three me'n, photographed Tuesday, They were preparing
the pit for bCHbecuing meat. Pat Gross stood in the pit to give
Cln ideo of depth. Bill Pfeil f left I and Roy Grimm operated
e;Juipment donated by Otte Construction and Lee~

More Entries Needed in
'Kiddies, Grand Parades

"• L :

III [.() I
\ ug'U'i1 ~ ,,\ -JH
-\ugu<.,t '1 ~~~ (;11

\uglls t ,1 ,":..! ) 1 I
\UgIlst " "I I;'':
\ Ilgil" 1 , ,4'~ i;:~

\ug'ilsl --:

~~";~~ Play:rs '~1
Give 'Dirty Workl

That mea n s' someo e
could win .$250 Thursd y
night just for be i n g in
Wayne at 8 p.m. Thursda .
If thef'e is no winner, t e
prize will go up to $3 a
for the following week.

Drawings a:r:e'sponsor d
by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce w ~ t h not a II
fi r m s but ,most par i
cipating. Som4 ~f the bu i
ness places taking parta e
localed ouls ld'e the c ly
limits, some lin dowm n

See SILVE~ i>o~r.' P.. 8

i.l,

Till,' \\ a .... np I'lavefs will
a rnelndrama Oflh

1:'\inet iE'S ta lIed "Dirl
ork al till' ( ro."~r()ads'

al (hf' Wayna
I, The stage prot

ductiun (heKiflllin~ oat H>1~Jj
will be .OIlf' oft.lre highlig-hL
of I his vra r'" fair.

t (J [) ire c! 0 Ii
the pa rl o(

I,ovet
pl<l)'ed b~'

\1argo Mis,; JeC-l-
rrev is a ["ollegf' sophomorll'
w. III) g a inc d. stage eXPCfr
iew., in the \\ ayne Iligl
'-'drool ".Jllrl-' Hoom.'

. will porJ
lhe villain, ~lunr(

\lUfl-{alro.yd. 'IIe is a rne/ll
ber of tire \\ ayne .'-itat
sp.:pch department wh

pelrl ih ,various pro..
at Indiana Slat4

l n i v e r sit y ~ Inc IudI'd iI,

'.,h e" e .productions we r'~
~ her i oJ an's ",c..;chool fo
....:'candal" and Hemingway'.
"T h e Kill e r s." lIe als
heiped eslablish and dir('c,
the firsl .c..;urnmer Theat
ter at Indiana Stat.e in 1%~

/ Mookie Magug,E';'ins wil
be played. bY Wcs.Wing eU

1an Allen school teache'
whO' graduated from ,W ayn
st:ate. Wingett star'red if
WaHhili High School's pr(~1.

ducLion of "Na'puleon Jr.','
See DIRTY WORK, Pagc R

The Silver Dollar :-\ig t
drawing prize seems to 0

up fast these days. It w
won a few weeks a
and already up to $2
again.

Three
Thurs

Hog Insemination

Progr~m Thursday
A program to inform

swine producers and agri_
business of the avaHabili~
ty of swine artificial in
semination wi 11 be held

"~.h~~&:t~or·~hu;~stl1ka:ton~
Concord, according ~o Boib
Fri.,tsChen, sWinef'specia I~
ist at the station.

Interest in swi e artifi
cial insemination as been
grow'ing by "I~aps and
bOtiDds" according to Fdt-
seMen. He no~ed that re
cent 'interest is d~e to 'a
new availability of I swine
art'ificial :inseminat1ion in
this area as well a docu
mented fact, showing that
swine11lrtifii.cial ins~~mina
tion can be practica~.

Robert Ypung, mrnager
O..f ,Tkli-Statel SW.ine Br eed_
S~e INSi=M,INiATION. age 8

, I

( tJ. ",upl. (;Ia('~" J'orler
!I;J'-, anllOllnCpd till' \\inninl;
~dl!)()h ill the p\!lillih Ii)

S l' II O{l I Iliildrell for !.lIe

rair.

Contes~ Winners
Namedl at laurel

Winner"l "f ,Ill· ,
judging (""rit(~d al
ea st "';tat f

fil'lrJ day, h, he

~~)~i~~:~11 ti!~I:;\t,f:(\ <1/ !,~I:\~
\"",;",;", alllillalolll

I,allrel,
I\acl\-

School Exhibit
Results Given

01 1II" 1 1, I ,1 ~ i III!;

liv!' be(·f {.III I" .1', 1'I 1he

_ S(>I~ WINN!~~'__ ~'~':"k

"e~·l)nd;

:'\c1n~

tlrird.
\ Inong rULII "dlOols

with two or l!lor!' j each
ers, District 1(j, Mrs. Lois
Dunklau, Handolph, lower
grades, and Mrs. Edith

. Cook, Carroll, upper
grades, won first; District
25, Mrs. IIelen hai, Pen~

der, and Mrs. Alma Geewe,
Wakefield; won second; and
District 9, Mrs. Zita Jen'- 
kins, Hoskins, Mrs. Ruby
Wilson, Winside, ;Jnd Mrs.
Ethel Malmberg and Mrs.

Sec SCHOOL EXHIBIT, I>a~e H

";""flnd ('IB~' 1'()~lalZ(' !',nd III v.:ayn,· '\,·br,,~k;)

H,'1urfl !'{)~I •• ge <jlliHanll'\'d

C.ntennial Day
Three names were re.

ceived top late to be in.
cluded in the lisJ of donors
to the Centennial Day fund.

~~;Ya:.deT~~~~:efs~fe.'Safe_

.\ large~scale storm sew~'
er project mav be neces~

sary in the e~st side of
Wayne, the cit) council
learned at its meeting
Tuesday night. :\ot onl\"
would new lines have t~
be put in where there are
none now but some old
lines might have to be re
placed.

It was reported the exist~
ing sewer might have 'to
be removed because it was
put in years ago and has
consistently res u It e d in
flooding by the Girl Scout
Cabin and by East Park.
When Wriedt's Subdivision
Sf'\;" CITY COUNCIL, Pa;::e 6

• C>.

"I en TIl e 111 be r" or Je

II 0!l.'a I., 's \\ itrH'ssf'\) fron!"t. Ii is. rea w I' II t. t.rr (;rand
Isla lo the dhtrid ;I"~

se ll" AIlI!:Il,>t I,{lrena
lIar r i tria n ,"a ~ l'lc:! I
dele~::ll t'. lie "aid il wa"
nec('s"arl' I" raneel SUfT]('

or j he loea I II1I'pI in/.!;,> dill' 1 0

the number of IlIt'JlILe[S

being g:one. I ""ler l'ol.'-,(Jlll,
repr('"entat i,'p..; "d \\ nl,' iJ·
t.ower Ilihle and Tra .. 1 "0

1'111"
Ill<'

At District Meeting

~.....~.. ,

I o!l"i,,1 Wllln,'r", jllljl-

il" of \lr,>. !);rrnlUe,
\\ i 11 ~ i 11 e" hroup;hl hOJrlt'
tllr,,/' honor" fr'JllI th(~ :'\a
lional Baton Twirler" ,\,~-

0] (" i a I i II II rillti"na I
coni I' "I ( JlTla h~1

urrLrI-'. Il wa" Ill('
in II ruw her pupil..;

Wflll lIat iOlla I Ironor~.

I'lnllis Milln, d<luglder
of \1r. and Mr,". Vernon
i\-1iller, won fir~1

ill the nuvice and
won a I rophy.
peled ill grollp for
! hose l:l to \,(':lr" old.

Ilehhie .Iaeger, daughler
uf Mr. '-R n,l :....lrs. 11 e r II
Jaeger, a Is!) cornpE'tt'd In
Lhe novice I:J-11, age group.
She WOIl place honors.'

Finally, arIa Miller,
daug-Iller of the Vernon Mil
lers, competed in Lhe age
group for novices 'I and 10
years (l·ld. She received
the lhird prize honor.

The t h r e e competed
using two batons, one baton,
hoops and fire batons. The)
also featureri a fire rope
act.

They have appeared in
many other contests in the
area anuare abo indemand
for appearances at pro::,
grams and other occasions.

Twirlers Win National
Honors for Second Y'e'ar

co"t

A centennial-year fea ~

ture in Wayne during coun
ty fair week w.ill be the
burial of a time capsule.
II is nol one inlended to
be dug up a hundred, thou
sand or million years from
now but in just 14 years.

Why in 14'years? De
cause th,~s year Nebra.ska
is 100 fears old. In 14
years (1,81) the city of
Wayne w'II be 100 years
old.

Wayne tounty Historical
Society ils sponsoring the
burial atl ~ a.m. Friday,
Aug. llln Bressler Park.
The pub ic is invited to
be prese t for the capsule~

burying cere·mony Frida)

and alSi' in 1981 when itwill be pened on \\~ayne's

lOath bir hday.
Includ d in the time cap~

sule will be: Sunday Omaha
World-H raid for Aug. G;
Wayne H raId and Morning
Shopper for Aug,.3; Norfolk
Daily News for Aug. 5;
Wayne stater for July 24;
Chamber! of Commerce lat
est brochure;

A shett containing a list
of the lcity council~ city
committees, city offilcials,
city corn ~,issioners,

~:ld~:i~~ ~t~~~~co:~lr~:
tin f9r~ug. 6; a Waynecity ina ;'ao August, 1967,
teleP. hon. directory for the
area; a 967 license direc
tory for 'Cars; a 1967 fair
pre miu book: and a list
of the fficers of three
groups. aync County His_
torica Society, Wayne
Woman' Club and Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary.

Kurt e has made the
capsule in which the items'
will. pe buried, A marlier
in the p rk will designate
the poi' where it is ,buried
aDd the date wpen it is'to
be dug

14-Year Capsule
Burial in Park

PLUS FARM & HOME SECTION

NINETY-SECOND TUR
I

Explanation Given Driver
'License ·Examination Plan

r

16 pages

See LICENSES, !'ag,· X

Your driver's license ex
pir~s in ''''eplernber. rU~hl')

Right. \~e also have a new
. law thal requires r"enewab

on birthday anniversaries
from now (lin. Hight',' ltig-Ill.
Finally, you have to lake
an exam Ofl .i'Ollf hirthday
if it is Jivhible by four.
Right? Hight.. All this rna>
need an e:Ql1analion. Hi~ht"
Right.

First of all, ('ouOly Trea
surer Lenuu Hahde reporb
everyone wi II have to re
new license'; wilhinfjnda.ys
after .')cpt. 1, 1%7. The
price will be based on the'

. period the licen"e will L('
good-unlil you arc of an
~ge divisible by fOllf, llw!
IS.

/\ftcr the new
goes into effed a
good for thrN' years
your birthday wlH~1l
lake t.he j'JU\"l1l)

$4.S0; twu yl'llrS,
year or a port.ioll yea r,
$1.SrJ. /\ f\lll four-) "ar re
newal fron) then on will
cost $r; and {"nco tests and
written ex.ams will he re
quired ev('ry four "n~ars.

Now, the ne\, law say'"
you have tn renew on yuur
birthday. ,.'-'0, if your birth~

day is Jan. 3, I%H,youwill
have to renew again. It will
cost you $fj and it will
license as a driver
until Jan. 1'17'2.

T h u s, no malter when
your birllHlEn is after .Jan.
1, IflfjR, you will renew on
your birthday. You will re
new for fOllr years and the
{e(' "will be .$(;. Thi~ is no
increa.'-,e since t.he present
cost is $3 for two years
and you will be paying for
{our years with your $(;
paym~n:t. .

Now that thosetwopoints
are clear, the matter of
laking a driver's license
exam comes up. You take
it the first period after
Jan. I, 19(;,'\, when any
birthday coming up wit,hin
60 days is'divisible by 4.
Thus if yota birthday is
Feb. 3 and you will be 44
that day, you will take the
exam any time GO days be
fore that date in order to
renew. If your birthday is
Feb. :l and YOU will be'
41, you will not have to
take an exam until Inl,



FOld Stands'
Dance

15

Tractor Pull

o ".m. i . .

- T~a~tar Pul,l·

,

I .•••·.• t·i,
works for J'-'It abo.ut.',I,vli,
nil, t Ion a I ~ca.loft. :;N....,.,.',

::;:;:1 ::I~b::'U~~~·~r:h:. ,
y~ar l'l'lnce more .nr.~..,or~."
• ro lit on thot nleht· t~·il

on llny othu oCc~·.lo:n.' ,'::,(: ~,
Flrew-orka Ire not l!:onlJd",
end a ,maJ.or, flcto~ .:to. th, ",' ':';,', ,:,~
~~I:brln2tl~~~eP!nde,~' D.~ ~

onr:db~~O~~$r ~[.b le:;C:~d.': ' I
courtesies ,In tho !P:hllh). "
l'~ne~. Upon co: m-l'nl' to :,~
,\ :liYIlt' viII, ~S(lulh '!jarhway
1J,' Mr.". Johntion' ~grtlied

~I~~ rs~~~4:;tb~~tb~g~:'~l'
cons·idcrt·ci II {rccwlly,lnthtl ;"
Philippines. Oa'wdy~o100d
jel'ps C tl II cd, '!je~pnfcsl'

'\\'t'rt' tilt. most llOpu;lar '.d I'

in' Manila. Thl" j~clml,e$' "
< Wl'rl' I..'qulpped with many

horns lind some drivt),,!'

.~~~~,j~(~ C'~l~r:! ,JlI~~' n1l~;;k;~I~d~.

(:'~li l;ll~l~jt!'sc:~'u~~l:v,~~y~~:,:,-1, ,

tlrivt's his car' until-Itl
dthl'r ·blo\"s ;IIP (}r brtlak!l
,1m;"II.

TIll' Johrl's{~ns -feci l.hl'lj' I'
hlll'., Il'llr,nIHI qult.e a,blt
auollt pl'ople (Anlt~rl,CI,n'al.,d \
forl'ig:n Illil<;c) dur1.ng:the,; Fi,i;;'
l)llS( (wo Yl111~S. nl~Y B.i~ , (;,.~~!

~~~:':I~'c.~tl:l~~\~~I~:~t~::~ ,ri: ,:
his. stay·lin .Vt~lnltni 'audilln> n'" ;',f.
"rlobe;. .,,' 1:&:

1'.'.1
1

'1•.:.I···
I,;

I l"f

li·lii,'I,·
1.1~
i', ;.}
·11·d
'i:(

Ijl
., '~;'1,

":: ':;r ~!~t

·AUGUS

AT
DIXO

Carnival Attractions

Morning - Powder Puf

Afternoon - Parade, 1:

Va.riety Sha

Evening":'" Stage Shaw

SPEND ••

. - - ---~~--.,...--.,.,.----

Wf!lr4!l .prayed for bugs,
Outside ,of1the provinces

lhe vlllal~r.l live in ham..
boo houses wit.h t.hatched
roofs called nlpa huts. The
nlpa huts 11ft' built on,.stills
since most of the ground
Is covered with woter. One
day A nrc destroyed ten
blocks of nipa hut(\;, fly the
OC'It dll\ all thl' huts had
bl'l'n rebuilt And life wt\s
back to 1l0rllllll. l\'c('IdleSfl
tu ~IlY, nipa hut" ,Ire nol
"l'rv .. table homcs.

Jroll\lliflll officl' huildin~s
and (-'laboratt' shopping [en.
h'rs art' not uncommon in
thl' Philippines 1111 hou,::h
Tllosl (of the peopl!' 110 I heir
s!topping; in lll:-l rket placcs
ea I'led 'iari·~llrh. There
,lfe 110 definite pritt'S at
the ".lri-sari ... {m C n·1l i nit
\~\'('ry!hing;l since tltt' Tlll'r,
chant" rl'I,\ on baf~aillillP:

I (1 '<I'll thpir j:.!llods.
\Ir·:--,. .I () h n" () n t<l\ll-';hl

\ ~l:~; i\,i,j~~~c ;~'I~(~; i ~ll¥ ~;~l r:il;~
f"r (lIlt' I'ear... :--;lll' W;l~ paid
$1:1Il a ·month (which "\;1"

cnnsidd'('d, a goo,! ... alan')
for working frulll 7:,\() in
(Il{' morning; to L~::ltI in th('
aftl'rnooll.','>chool wn'" dis.

. Ini'>sN! al 12:10 bt'c;l\j"t' Id
Iht' e'\trI'1l1('lv hot \\'\'a! Iit'r.
IhH' t I) till' sh;lrl ('I)('d ",hu01
day, clas,,(·s werl' hl'ld for
len months (lui of the I'par.

rhe Filipinos lighl fifO·

....
rbads. housing and 8an~la
Uon systems in the Saigon
area 01 th.f! war..torn land.
He has been with AID lor
the past two yen rs. Prior
tofthut he was a city man
ager (or l,t years.

July 22 Johnson's wife
and two children returned
to America after spending

. almost two yenrs at the
Safe lIaven I'os\ in \Innila.
All thr(>c 'agreed that Iif('
in the Philippines was quit('
di(fefl'nt frolll lift' in the
lnited Stntcs, although it
was Lv no rnenn,,'ulllH'ur
able.

The hOllsc--',in the I'ost
complex - (O,'here the John·
sons liv('l! harl;!ouble-Iochs
on all tbr doors, lHlfrcd
window.s and W3S SlirroutHl
cd b, arm{'d 'guurd" ~-l

hours a day. Tht'sl' extra
-precautil1ns we re neee,,·
sary sinc!;' manl Filipinos
w~re jea.lol1'" of. .\rueric:lns
alid would ('\,('n r(',.;orl to
armed roblH'r,Y in ortlrr lo
get. something they want('11.

For ('xaIlljl'le, the_ h\lb~

caps wer\' slolen from nne
American Iadv's new tar.
When""she w('r~t to,lhl' local
authorllip ... to r{'porl the
loss, her whole car wns
slolen - right in front of
the police stalion! In addi
1 ion, l\ rncrican fa rnilit'h
who wllnll'(J maids had to
be wary of the ;.'Iomen they
hi r e rl c, inc (-' household
items (big and small nlikel
had a ll;lbit of di,<appcar_
ing.

1I0using in th(-' Philip
pines Vl'ClS for lhe most
part very unsanitary ac
cording lo Mrs. Johnson.
The houses in lhe Safe
lIaven Post were very com
forlable ..,ince they were
comparable lo most of the
high-priced hornes in
:\ mer i c a. Ilo'wever, lhe
con ere l e b I 0 c k houses
where most. of t.h.e native
~ eo pIe lived wer(' vcry
dirty. It was not unusual
to see lizards, hl\ge rab
and cockroaches in mo:,lof
the houses. Ench monthlhe
wealthier people's homes

llalJlli former-
of \\aYI1l', been in

lJinli )'rovince, Viet
Ha [1\, for tile past 21 months
\\orking; ,for the U.S. State
IiPpHl n)'enl. I[e is rur
rl'nll,Y Hw arJrninistralor of
tIlt' ;\ew I ife Development
l'rogra 01 sponsored by the
Cnited :--;Iales Agency for
lnt {~rnal irma I Ileve!opment
(Allll.

.J I) h n son,'" p rim a r y
dulies include the reloca
t ion of war refugees and
the c-onstruetion of schou Is,

Social Securit Sends

R~~t~J~n,t,~~:~ r;:~1 Ci,y
r"sehLjl1 iVl' of thp
:'-> e (' 11 r i I) .\ d Jl i .., l
l ill IJ(' il

]1, fro!Tl
ClllrtlllJlI:tC'."0 menl- i.., Il{'ces-

'ee hi"']point sot that "h,-
dents earning; spendin~

[ilonc~ ,this sum l'r shoulid
start· lbuilding or futllre
securitp: on the first job.
Employers shou d 1)(' Ilot i
fieu of your soc al ,,~curi

ty number andy urnarneto
insure ]HOper c r'erJil. '

In.addi(ion to\j"itsherl',
the district ()fri e ai :\or
folk is open \-1 on
I'-riday from R: 1.0
and ,'-;aturd2iy frc rn ') to 1:!_·

,\ cenlennial celebrat.ion
i~ part of the a nual Aug.
lS celebralion in Dixon.
)'Ian::; are all bu complete
[or the free cell' nation.

.-\ ,powder f trac!or-
pulling j the morn-
ing will feat u e women
tractor dri\'ers. In th~

ernoon a parade will
al 1 followed }' a stage
show feitturing' Nancy Grif_
fin. state centen ial queen,

;:h~)ix~~lla/~~e~: id:n~: ~~:
same age as.th town---177.
.-!\'eal Boeshart, I aure], will
be master of ce emonies.

The men.ls tr dor-ptlil-,
ing contest will foJiow the
afternoon st ge "huw.
American Eagle Shows Will'
have carnival oaths find
rides ~et up ( r the p.ay;
and three differ nt gr,o~p~i.
are planning Iu ch startds.~

In the evenin a variety
show will includ r-"fast.er's
Melodiers from Morningt.
side College, lainView'S;~.
Klown Band, va als by th
Dixon C ourlty entennia~

Chorus and voe Is by the
Dixon I3elles 4-1 C'Iub.

The evening's festivities,
will wind up wi h the fi.nal
rid e sand y i sit ~ to lhe
carnival-stands nda dance
at the Dixon uditorium
featuring Ke Carlow's
Band.

dr n I Jalna, tenth grade Clnd Joe, ninth grade I
rno ed to Wayne after spendIng almost two
yc rs in the PhIlippines Mrs, Johnson's por
en sore Mr and Mrs, J R Johnson, Wahoo

Forlner Wa ne Man Works in Vietnam
While Family Returns from Manila

SE( IAl
Frida~ and SaturdayI

I
A~gust 11 and 12

Igl~o .Drive In

Barbecue or Coney Island San wich

and Malt or Shake

The Kermit Turner fam_
ily and olher rela{ives had
picnic dinner ."lunday l lhe
Preston Turner hone to
honor Lot.on McCaw n his
80th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs ..Joe I rick
son were guests Sun ay of
Dr. and Mrs. ,'\. :\. Sun_
dell, Wisner. I

Thursday l'yeni gMr.
and Mrs. 1.awrance John
son, Pender, v-isited n the
Ivan Nixon hOITH'. Th y had
recently ret.urned from
visiting their SOI~ an fam.
ily at. Ft. !Iood, Tex.

Mr. and Mr:o.. Th ron
Culton visited the G rdon
Dahlgren fa 11l i Iy, < argo,
N. D., Saturday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Hose
Dahlgren, Sioux Cit\.

For }'1 r s. II ja m e'r
Lund's birthday, A g. e,
Mr. Lund was host t uinw
ner in the Biltmore for
Mrs. l.und, :\-lan Vllfle
Anderson and Mr. ltnr \-lrs.
Bob Mohan and son,. Sev_
era] ladies spent Sa urday
afternoon ';'-itll \-lrs. Lund.

Merlin l\ixons, Vest
Point, wet:e dinner uests
Sunday in t,he Ivan :\ixon
home honoring the bi thday
of his father. Mr. an Mrs.
Theron Culton wer
ning vis itor s.

Mr'. a nd Mrs. \tbert
Eehtenkamp, Mr. an Mrs.
Gary O. l\l'lson and larcia
Ann joined a family group
having, supper Satur ay in
the ,Harlan !\elson home,
Oakland, in honor f Da_
vid's 4th birthday.

Mr. and ~1rs. 'Bob Turn_
quist anddaughters, xtell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Dahlgren were ente tained
at dinner Thur sday in the
Eric G. Johnson ho e and
at luncheon in the Edna
Dahlgren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Le ~oy E.
Johnson and Mr. ,an ~hs.

Ed Oftedahl and Too , Chi
cago, returned Wed esday
evening from a vaca ion in
Canada 'and Minne'So a.

by Mr•. W.II.~ Rl
Phone 287-287

lia rdt pagc;wl.

be~)O~tr~('l'l~~1 band
stal.ioned in (1;lliforni, .ba..,
heen sr:,inding ;j f('w da.y,<
with relath'e'l hf~f(1. faln
ily gat.hering W;I" h 11\ ilt

\tkinson ,'-;unday.
Mr. and Mrs. La,1oine

Brownlee, Lincoln, fo mer·
Iy of Wakefield, vi"i I'd in
Wakefield ,'-;unda,v.

NORTHWEST

Wakefiel

" I

Phone 375-2600

ning: Mas'l, 7 p:m. (Church)
Thursday, Aug. 11': f·:ve ..

ning ,\-1055, 7,p.• m. (Church)
.Friday, r\ug. If!: \1ass,

k 8.m. IChurql1)

by ,Mrs. Geor.. Bu.klrk
Phone 2111·2JP

\lr. and Mrs. Herberl
Thun and granddaughters
~lI\11 Mr. anr! \1ts. Hudolph
II am rn e r \\ ere dinner
gue~ls ."iunday 'k1t. Lhc \V il
liarn W::.lrner home, Frc_

rn~'':;'~d .Juhde laml1Jt'rold
w'~re :--,upper gUf~ls Sunday
in t.he ,J u c k ~lunderloh

home, Pender, 0 visit Mr.
and. f\-Irs. (;en~ Bra~."ernan
and family, Michigan.

j'ref! Nuttle an, !\eligh,
was a weekend p;uC'st al tile
(' lark I\ai home.

\otT. and r-.lrs. 119ward
Mc(;uire and c'on, Cali
fornia, and Mr. and Mrs.
Havmond Wagl1'cr and falll
il:v, Huskil\<, were gU(~sts

last WCI!k in t,he {'h,nles
\1cC u ire home.

The Paul Itenschke fam_
ily helped Mr~. Clarence
1\ ubi k observed her birth
day Salurday.

Larry ,"'ampson, James
~ucrnberger, [Jean Ureve
and l\enneth Thom..,en were
among those going with the
[\'ational Guard from Wayne
,-";aLurd;;y to Camp Cars6n,
('010.

Mr. and Mr.s. \Villiam
!lansen, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert. lIansen and fam
ilies and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold nrudigam ;ere at
the Hansen reunion Sunda)
at the Hudy Thies home,
Mapleton, Ia.

rvlr. and Mrs. Alvern
Anderson and D-avid, Mrs.
Jerry AndersQn and Lori
and l.inda Kay look Larry
AndeJjson to Omaha
Wednesday. lie left ThursM

~~: ~[~rd~::1:f~:~~:~Onj~~~
son is in Germany and
has advanced to Sp/4'.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dolph and daughters, Jef
ferson, S. D., Mr.andMrs.
Donald Dolph and family,
Mr. and Mrs. August Kai,
Wan\:la and Allan B~rner

were guests at a picn:iIc
supper Sunday at 'the Dan
Dolph hom~.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul lIen_
schke, Mr. and Mrs. Eldor
lIenschke, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Hammer, Mr. and
f\-lrs. Elmer Bargholz, ~lr.

and Mrs. Mel Hollman,
Leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Tarnow and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Paulsen, Allen and
their families gathered at'
the Willard Hammer home
Sunday (or a picnic dinner.

Emil Tarnow, Blaine and
Craig",Nelson, Minnesota,
were visitors SundayatArM
vi d Samuelsons. Mo.nday
Mr. and Mrs. Emil'Tar_
now took their grandsons
to their home at BaUle
Lake, Minn. _

The Cla,rk" Kai family
and Fred Nuttleman vi/ere
at Bancroft Sunday for din
ner at the Harry SteinhOff
home. The Arvid Samue]~

son family also went to
Bancroft to attend the Nei.

Leslie

11;:
p.m.

12: Mao.~
Confes:

~:stablished in 1875, a newspaper publisned Sl'ml-\\l'('kh \!nnd,l\
\1nd Thursdav (except holidavs), b\' J 'Alaf1 C'r<lnH'r, vnll'r"tl In

Iht' postoffice pI Wayne,: NebraSka. 68787, as St'['olJd eLl"s mall
natter Return Postage Guaranteed

I Chas. Greenlee JIlll ':\Iar~h
I !\Jews Editor B"sin('~s :\tanag, r

iPo('lry-Th(' Way~(' l1('r.,l(1 does not feiltlir(' a 111erary pag(' <Ind'
tlocs nol ha\"~ a literary edItor 1 hl'refOTt' poetrv i.~ nol ;lect'pll'd
~or frec publication: ,

OHici., N.w~p• .ar ~ the Citlv of 'Wilvne. 'thl" County I
of ,Wiilyne ,~nd ,the St.te of IIfebrnk.. j

I ~ SUBSCRIPTION RA'rIES ,I

.IIn Wa\ne PlCrre Cedar D)xoll Ihurs!oll lumln~ ~';talilon'

l
and "'ladl~()n coulltlcs $650 pcr \car s,,> 011 for "1:'1. months sA 2...

I for rhrC'C' months OulSld(' l'uunlws mlnll",,," £7 ,," I'"r '",r
56 00 for SIX months 54 75 for lhn'c Ill. Ih" SllIgl" (Oplt'" 11le

. » I 1 "

Slale Award Winner

19~67
General Exc.llence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

:1~'dt'f'III(~r I.ut.heranl hurch
'''.1\. de ['ree"e, past or)
~Ilflday, AUg". ] ~l: Larl)

"'n,ice .... " a.m.; :-';"rmon:
SfH'aher Dr. H. l.ang;
[lill]., ( lasb, ..... unda·)'

]11; I,;;l\' ,:'->ervires,
II.

\\' ednc',da), il,:
I ~llrlhint'(l ('hoirs, [l.rn.

Serving Northea~t Nebraska's Great Farming Area

..... lIndav, Aug. 1:'1: sunday
,,(,111\01, III a.m.; Morning
\~t)rshif', 11, Y\lWB,11:11);
\dll·1! sludY, Wesleyan

('hildrens meeting,
p.m.: I"veningservice,

( ; r;\ C I' I ul he r ~I II ( 'IHl rel,
(J • .I.llerntlJal,pa..,(or)
\'-"dnesda\-', \ug. ');

l·i1rlil'S' :\id, ::' p.m.; \Va 1
th('r l,eagill', ~

\Uf':.

,c;,

The Wayne Herald

T'he Wayne ~Nrbr.l H•.rald. Thursday, August 1~. 1961

\\ C'~ lenIn ,\let hodist
(I r\'rlWarrington,pastor)

Illur ... da\, '\ug.lll;Wo m_
('In <;ociety, 2

Green

'~L. I'aul' ... 1.1Ithcrun{;hureh
(11.1:. '>hirck, pLl"lorl

rhur';day, :\up;. 1(1: LC\\
.1<1.\', 'j" a.m.-tip.tn.

\ug". 11: CoLln_
-"::\0 p.m.

J ~l: ("hurc h
rll.: [livine wllr_

'Fi r',1 ( hllrch of ('hrist
(!\('nnelh I.o( klinR', pa ... t.or)

\'ll~. 1.l: Bible
sull(Hl], ;1.11',; t ornmUll
illll, 1llurning w()r~hip, ] L

s i ()!l~, I: III_,C): JIl,
]J.III.

:-';und3.y, Aug. 1.1: Low
\lass, 1 a.m.; R:30; 10.

\londay, Aug. 14: Mass,
~ a.l\1. (Church). Confes~

$ioll::;, 7~7:,t5 p.m.
TlIe~n~y, Aug. 15: Mas-

~~sl'. tC'Lu~r;I;)11:30a.m., 7

"f~ ednesday, Aug. IG:
~ass, S a.m. \Church) J

Thursday, A';1g. 17: Eve_



Ilevtlrly Hie.ken, daugh
ter of Mr. nd Mrs. Joe
Hieken, Way e" completed
a coursj;! inh IrstylingJuly
2(; at Sioux Cj y.

The Irui ing included
hairslylin ,cosmetolo
gy., perrnanen waving,Hnt

. ing, makeup; manicuring.
shop manage lent and other
phases of hai slyling.

Miss Hicken left,Sunday
Ill'orning fOT, I es Moines to
lake the sta e board ex.
aminations 'i I hairstyliJl,g
and cosmelol gy.

Injured on icycle

Wayne lips ital Notes
Admitted: rs. Ray Rob_

erts, Car:roll; Mrs. Erwin
Rastede,<La rei; Hlck'y
Coqk, Norfolk: Pat, Hirsch
man, Lauret; Ray Clark,
Laurel; Mrs. Charles Mes_ I

serschmidt, 0 kaJoosa, Ia.
Dismissed: Keith Lub

bersledt., 'Aayne; Hlcky
Cook, Norfolk; Mrs. Harlan
Anderson, Co cord; Mrs..
Charles Me ermott,and

~~~:n~;ay.~e;s t,~prc~~e;~'
Keidel, Wayne.

B. Rieken Finislies

Hairstylin Course

Joey Allvin 4, son of
Mr.. _and Mrs. erry Allvin.
Concord, was njured Sat...
\lfr:la'y when h caught his
fuot in the spokes of a
moving bic cle wheel.
Three stitche, were re
quired lo sww up a deep
cut on the se ond toe or
his righl fout.

two'.plcco C1ns..-mb1. ~f
white {'f(lll" with tong
',Il'l(~Vl\~ nf chiffon. !\CCflS
'Olril~~ I W(~rl' of hit.!' and
\'hilt',

I hI' hritl" w,,'" .'t"fndlUlil1d
fr"lll Wnkrfit'ld IlIKhSchvt>1
;1I1d .lltl'lIdl'd MnnhnUnn
lIib!!' ('olll'f;I' 'lind N('hrJ1ji
IIll I, hri~lillJ.l ~,:~lll'l':(" ::hl'
1', ('II\I'I'I"l1d ali \.lllll'Y \ Ifl¥>'
1,()<1~1', '.ortoll~. I'IH' hrid(l~

f!:fOOlll I II KfUdllldtl of
hlllrlilill {'it" IIig'h :->dwol
ilnd iltl\·.lldt~ld ~lrtllhllU.n1l

IIi III (' (' (Ill\' ~'{' (h r to(, yOll r s
;11\'11 );(.hr,\",lll ("hrhlilill
(''It"h'f;l' flIP' '('Uf, III' if;
",II\l'lon'd ,al :\ ·hra·,kil ....;tal('
1I0"lIlla I, :\ort"l\c

1-'olllJwing .,' \\,'ddihK trip
10 l (dorado, t I,· ,-nupl!! will
hI' ,It hom!' a Ht. ""i, Nor
folk.

()ul-of·town gL1I1S\'" Ql the
"-'eliding in lul!ml'llarry
:\leans, Salim, han., Mr •

,and Mrs. liar)' W. f\lt1aos,
Juneliun ('it}, hun:, Mr.
awl Mrs. W slt·y 1I11r lila ,
Craig and' P Ill, Aurora.
Ill., Mr. ant Mr~. M a'x:
\klinl(wlt. ,'-'nIi nfl, Mr, 111101

\11"" I> U Wll' :-'1(' lint"rh,
\"ilel"\'illl', htll., ~h. ,\lui
~tr,>. I.t'vil\\l~ PUt'IH'I', l\1r.
;lIul Mr,.... ~h·. V}'11 l'ackt'r,1

"Mr. au!l Mrs. Gary ·Packor
nnd Mr. and Mn. ,lamos
,'-'wtlilson, all (rCambridb"'e;

~,~~:;~,M ~)'I:~~ (~a~1r~'r ~.o:xl
M'r s. HJcba II lIt'rmnn'n;
Lincoln, Mr., \Ild ~'1rK . .John
Noel and M. and Mr.".
!lean Meye s, .Junct.lon
City', nnd Mr. and MrtI.
'-'(:Jlllf'Y POrll' ", Norfolk.

J - COLOR GREATS

EDGAR ALLAN POE
HORROR CLASSICS!

* HORROR #2

'0,:-\\\\\\\\\\\\_
~:-:-_------"' IN PANAVISIONellO CoLOR

Adulh $1.10 - Children {u.:.et.r ~2) fr..1

I

* MACABRE #3

aH~~.OEs~;,r~f~
.. _ YINCEHTPRICE _COLOR I·

DUDE .RANCH

mmrr;;sli',

fl'at ur ing Llldir I' " of lar!'
chiffon and empire wai:.t.
linps. The)' wort' IlHl.tclJing

Iwad!,i!',!'s :lnd l'acbcurriQd
a bouque( of blue and whitt,
g-ardt'llias.

\fichat'l lIanson, Laurel, 
:\Ild l)o\lglu" l'ac!a'f, Me
1.0uth, I\an., lij;htt·d lh.l'
candll's. ('raig Ibrm, Au
rora. 111., 'wa:-. rin!--:bearer.
f\lichl,II,llanson"I.i\urel,
w ~l" fl 01\' l' r /-!;i r I.

1'lJillipi, I'\orfoll"
II'd" 111;1 I,. (; r DO Ill~; In t'l\
WI.' I' (. 1)e~1 n ~1 ['\ ('1"', ,I lUIl'-

1 ion {' il 1\;111., and ,lohlL
\1 j 11/, r, h.1u.
l: Shl( 1", wt'r (' .J i III t~ ~l uri

':"orvin ('ondY,l\orfolk. The
bridegroom a nd his at
tendant.s wore Llack
trouser." with white Jinner
jacket s.

The b rid e 's tTl (J the I'

chose a pink lace dress
with off-white accessI,Jries.
The bridegroom's molher
wore a beige lace, two
piece en'>ernble w'ilh matd1·
ing acces<,6ries. Eaoh had
an orchid corsage.

A reception was he'ld in
the church parlors ifll
rI)ediately followinglhe
ceremony. Host" were Mr,.
and Mr::.. L.eviuu::. I!ackcr.
Cambridge, Minn. Car 0 t
Means, JunclionCity, Kan.,
was in charge -of regisler
ing the 125 guests. Mrs.
Shirley ,Londy, Mrs. l.yrm
Ferguson and .Jaoice Ohon
arranged the gifts. ,Mrs.
Marilyn lIanson and Mrs.
Jeannice Erwin cul'and
served the cake.

,\III'S. Gloria I'acker
floured. Kalhy Moller
served punch. Wailresses
were l.ynette Olson and
Lou Ann and Donna flae
;\ g I cr. :\ s sis tin g with
serving. were Mrs. Merle
Hing, Mrs. Per Pearson,
Mr's. Dale Malmberg, Mrs.
Br ice l\ichoJson, Mrs. Cole
Haglund, Mrs. Ja;:k Ru_.
beck, Mrs. Nels Munson,
Mrs. John V,'oods and Mrs.
Wil!;>ur niese. Cake and
table decoralions were ar
ranged by Mrs. Llder I.uh
Lersted!., Wayne.

For her going away en·
semble t.he bride chose a

TWO SAILORS
TRAPPED ON A :.

~V'RGIN "LAND ';l
~~. / .'~~

11111.
PARADIIE
~~

il J"

.....mlll1••
Matinees 2 p.m., Sat. & Sun.

Nightly 7:20 p.m.

l\il ~('n I':i!l-{'Il PadH'r,
dallghtl'r of \11'. and t<.1rs.
hpnnl't h Pacllt'r, \\lIIH'~

field, and lJarn \\. \lellll'"
ir., ~(Jf1 or r-.·1r. and r-.lr.".
Harry W. ~l{'ans, Junction
('ity, han., were married
\ug. 5 at ,j p.m. in l'('r['~

mdlllies at ,Wa!\t>fit,ld Chris-
t ian ('hurch. '
~1erlin Wright, Wakl'·

field,' and John I·:. ~oel,

.Jullction City, I\an., offi·
cialed a\ (he rloulJli' I'ing
I' i ( (' s. [)ianrH' ..., a I 11\ (J II,

\\ akcfipld, "I ;od (;ave .
Me You," \\l·ddillg
I'ra}er" and "Til(' l.ord's
l'ray(~r." \lerle Itin/-!; was
organist. The church was
uecoraled with baskets of
gladiolas and the pews were
marked with g;lad~olas and
blue bows.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore
a gowri fashioned of silk
organza and peau 0 lange
rosepoint lace. The sculp-
t u red bodice featu'red a
portrait neckline and
bracelel length sleeves. A
panel of scalloped lace ex_
tended from the empire
waistline Lo the hem of lhe
toe fength sheath skirt. The
detachable c f1.a pel len'f:,rth
train was held Qy a bow
at the waistline. Her waist
length veil was ht:;1d by a
double crown of illusion
leaves center,ed will'l pearls'
and crystals. She carried
an arrangement of red and
white roses.

L y net Le Fredr.ick"son,
Wakefield, was rna id of
honor. Bridesmaids were
Barbara Means, Topeka,
Kan., and Pamela Packer,

Mc I.outh, I\an. They wore
floor length gowns of satin,

Koren"acker Weds Harry Means, Jr.
In Double Ring Ri:tes ot Wakefield

..

Mr" ahd l\'lrs. L. C. Does
cher 'I:owners of Doescher's
Hardware, Wayne, were
notified{retently they were
winnelr~ of a four..day all_
expe se-paid tr ip to Okobo_
ji, I: ;1\ for outstanding
sall:!'s: +!cords in Westing_
hous i j,roducts during the
first ,s~." months' of 1967 ~
The rD" scbers will take
the i r 'trip in September
along 'ith other winners
in th d,ist;riet.

I fl~.d .nd U.e
The W. "r Herald Want AdsI ..

I. ,

!..... ·.11:'. II

MR 4.N'O MRS.. LEROY J. JOHNSON, Wayne, will observe their
50th 1e~lII~ anniversary with on open house Aug., 20 at Con
cordia IIlQtNeran Church, Concord, from 2 :30 to 5,0.0 p.m N~
In'ototion'5o hove been sent and all frrends and relatIves of the
couple i a~e welcome to attend. They request no gifts. Hosting
the ev~nt,lwill be their dildren and families, Mr ~nd Mrs. ,Lorence
Anders'on' Mr. and Mrs, ;'.-Iorvin Nltzschke and Mrs. Gib Johnson.

fr"lll Ill!' :,rl':1
Ii'"~ '\,orlh ..'a',\ >1:1_

ol\c,Olrd, \\'l'rt· \\\'1'111'

hOllle e'\t ensilill

'~f;'~\.t 'I i~~:'~i'n I L~~il:J~:Ifl~~~::
('brepce :-,chrueder t-.1r~.

\. Brugg'eman and' !\lrs.
.lame1· lloLin;.,on, Ilosl\ins;
\11';". H udy Longe, Mrs.
\ugus\, ~onge and t-.lrs.

~1~1;.,1.\ 1~:~m(e~tP\\ ;~~I~~.{:~~i~I~J
\11"" \\' III i [I fll 1.0 n Il: e,
J'rJlprj"Jn; 1\1rs. ,\ndy !lan
;.,Oll, "ou\h :-'ioux ( it)', \1r~, .

Ma rtlin I\iermatul, Cole
ridge, and Mrs. Lewi;.,
Dunn, Walthill.

Dr. t'<.largard Browne,
dirp('\ lr of lhe d.iViSions
of hur Ie economics for the
Feder I Extension:-'ervice,
provii ed the kevnote ad~

dreo,si ..,peaki~g on lhe
the m:e, "The I\rnerican
Jlom('+-an Educational tri
slitutipn."

1\1: ~.h f{en;" ~,~~t~l~ ~a ~~ ~~i~~
of an ~)klalrmna S lJ pre m c
CUIHI I iu,>licc, who spoke
all "\~;hat: is a Virtuous
Woman?"; Dr. Lloyd Glo
ver, it., professor 'af agri

CUlturtl. econ.omics atSouth
Dakota sta~e University,
"The Communily an Ex
lensio of the 1I0me;" ·Dr.
Mil(o <'I O. House, presi
dent 0 the Ame+ricanMedi.
caJ A sociation, "Medical
<Iuackery·t and Mrs.
[)o~.ot y J a cob son, as
si~tan s~crelary of agri_
cultur fo'! international af
fairs, "Agriculture's Inter
est n In'ternational
Affair ."

Reeg Reunion Held
The 20th annual Reeg

reuni n was held Aug. G
at, Sr ssler Park. Eighty
altend d'from Wayne, Win_'
side, ierce, Norfolk, Col~

U'':l.bUj'' Pilger, and MasonCity, ,la, Mr. and Mrs.
lJerm'n'Reeg and Mr. and
Mrs. ,Valter Reeg, Wayne,
were n charge <!If arrange-
ments. .

Fred Btj!g, 70, W'ayne,
was tte oldest faIrJily mem_
her res,ent and Jam: e s
Philli Chevala, P,ierce,
three I months,' was the
young st'.

director's obll

the serv Ices ~le

.-\ug. 2: Mr: and Mrs.
('harle,s McDermott,
Wayne, La daughter, LeS:J
Arm, J IlL,>., ,ll,~ oz., Wayne
Hospital.

R;'~UgIlo~~rt~,r.C:~o~,r:>~
son, James Steven, 8 Ibs., I
13 oz., Wayne Hospital.

'\ug. ~: tv1r. and r-.rrs.
\\ a ne h.raemer,

a H Jbs.,
oz., [[ospita1. I

,'lug. s: \1r. and Mrs.
Hoger Iluberty, Omaha, a

,,", 1 oz. Mrs.
is former J\r_

daughter of
)1,11'0,. Joe Rieken,

B:idorbi Meets Tuesday

Mrs. Marl~in \\'illers en
t e r I a i n,e d Hidorbi '!Club

~~~:~d~{~~~\~:i~e,~~~e~~:~
Chris TiHgen were gu'est.s.
Prizes w'ent to Mrs. Marvin
Dunklau and Mrs. Ilarold
Ingalls. Aug. :22 meeting
will be with \1rs. Dunklau.

':-"1'

"BIRTHS

.'Ir. and ~1rs. I.rne~t ( .
\1uehlmeier, \\ inside,. an~

nounc(, the enJ.!:ilgern('!\t uf
their daughter, Sheryl Ann,

Muehlmeier ~4Doring

Set December Rites

Equippea to Serve

Z.f HOUR onGEN EQJIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE__1 ~ .

.......~--

I'1~~~!~SA'lIO~
ALSO SfRV NG

L
LAUREl ph,'ne 256 3251
~N$IOf phone 186r41fl

Regardless uf the

It\ he ',';, Ilrll,ted

per'fl'rrn Without necesSCJr\ equip

ment The equipment In the Wiltse

Mortuor')- '5 com~lete and up-ta-date,

enoblHlQ us to sert'e Without Ilnlltotlon

Thur~'hy, Aug. 10

c O~~~f:e~~~l~; Wl~~~~~on_1
bridge.

\\' ednesday,
:-''1. Paul's

:Vlrs. Hichard
Thursday, l\Ug. 1,

Happy 110m e m a k e r s
jI..'1rs. :--;iefken.

Immanuel \id
C'lub

.\lrs. I arr" ,'>tl'\'('lI',"11
;Jwl \1re,. J'hil (,ri('.\'" \"I1'rl'
lJo~,Le:-,o.•~c. f'Jr tl)f' 1'111( hl~i)ll.

Prizes at hridg:c wI'nL 1.0
Mr:-.. lIarold InJ{alls and
~.,. Edith [)alo.

Mrs~ H. Echtenkomp
Hosts Club Thursday

1\lenl],,'r', Ull-

"wi:re,] roll rail he re
cil iIlg a favorit.e HiLle
VPfc.e. \lrs. \\ i III11f ~o!Le

and M r'S. (Jtlo lIeiLho Jd wprc
ill dlarge of t.he rrograrn.
IJ"memade novelty ill'rn',
wert: di:-.pJaved. f'ji1.pc. irl
cOIlLe"ls were won hI \11':-'.
Hl'llben M"ver and \1rs.
I':d \1 f) v (~r.

( ~ 11 P" Lday i;, pI a nl\l,d
il\ l\rc,,-,,Jf'r 1'.1[·1·

\11'" II. 1(1\'

'vlr Ii. 1'1

"f t II,' I' f "I ~ r d I"

~rs. l'cht('lLluJlllfl
ho~,( ,"' II) I rOIl\<'~

ilia ~,p r, I] 1111 I'll r ,,01,( " .
.\Ir',. IlPI\ II,d Iln:J1J 1,'rll'J'llIjJ

July Bride Honored

At Shower in Dixon

III '. t 1';1 oJ rJf 11,1' 11',Il<! I
'J h 11 I' d a

.,veu( "",'[if·,i""",,,,,,1·
I hl~ (' '(Jlllll I' "

l,ullrlla ment IV I' r" Ida" ,;d
with (he final rIJlllId·, IfJ 1,/,
pla',f,rj thi'> 'Ilillr·;da \ ;, lid
ni~ xl. II I)~, t c () I ~
1':1; !Jour 1);111'

\ 1r ~" \1 i 11

Socia! and ctu
Country Club Women

Begin Tourney Play

Mrs. (lenc '~llis(,the for
ItIcr i'<aoma Mueller, was
honored al a bridal shower
last. Wednesday at Dixon
Methodist C h u r c h. Mrs.
Clayt.on Stingley was mis
nress of ceremonies for
the program which included
a get-acquainted game, a
piano solo by Margaret
Ankeny and a skit by Mrs.
Dick Chambers and Mrs. j
Sterling Borg.

'S e I' v i n g refreshments
were Mrs. Oliver Noe,
Mrs. D. Chambers, Mrs.
Paul Borg, Mrs. Clarence
McCaw, Mrs. Louis Abts,
Mrs. Richard Hanson, Mrs. i
S. Bor,g, Mrs. Carol Hir- :
,chert, Mrs. C. Stingley, I
Mrs. M a I' v i n lIarlman,
Mrs. Allen Pr{,~l'ott, 1\-1rs.

~~rckl~n~e;;ndIIM~s~sEI~;:~ I
Smith. 1

Goldenrod CI~b' Has
Meeting at D~ klau's

(;olden Hod Club 1et Fri
da.I' with Mrs. Mar inD~k.

lau. Ten rncmbiCr and a
guest., Mrs. Minn e DuJj)k_
lau, were prese t. Ten
point. pitch furni hed en~

lert.ainrnent with Mrs.
Ilarrr ,'';chuJz getl. ng high
s,cnre and Mr~. William
,'-;('hroeder, row~ Sept. 1
rneehng will be la the Gil
bert lJangberg hh e.

qllf'r :ITlrl
it I "url,'d r r" 1\1
It; I r t I I! ,I ~ t r) I J ,

(,ilil. 1111\,11\,1,

(it, ( "I
, lil,,'rl, \\

1">1\(';\ ,I lid \\

\ nO'l\) Junchelon was
'.I·rvl'd 1.0 ::1 ,guest,:,> in thc
\1iille home and a (,oopera
liv., buffet sUJlP~~r was
<;('fved in Ille evpnilng to ,1~

g"IHISI".

\111' "l'('a..,ioll

IJ]"n\!ler
,i'le,~i'I,~I,,,, \tr. and

e,· '>lIlith,
;1 nrl \1 r_

dlld ."j,,
llarry

\1 I' s~.

,]'OtlCa,1l1'v.

"I ll,-,nhll', "'an

,\:1

S nllsonitl~ ~

Hilhonette

Tlw IlIfHJa1rt' lOU
t"t" t" •

lIt'rd to rut a
handsOI,lIt' .figure •
011 tamlms (ANY~~lRl)l.

\11 ,'lId \1r,
\111;11), \\,1\

111"1\ ',11'1

( Miilles Observe

Golden Anniversary

PENNY MILLER uOllghtcr 01 Mr anu Mr~ AI her! MIlIJr leWIS

!.own, MrJlll, and Chorl('~ R B Lund, ~(J1l d Mr and Mr~ 'Verdell
Lund, Wokcllldd wprp married Jul¥' 1 at St MKhaer~ Church

"I' t, v.1' 1\/1, n<lOI1I', Judy M,II('r thl.' bride'·, ~I!,ter, and
1(,'1\1" III I/> ,I l ('w,';II,WI1 1 he brld(', a ,>I,>!cr cf

'vIr ("urv l.u'ld ottcnd,'U WSC Th(' brlde<jlr::lOrtl, a
or Coryell Auto Co .The

Monl
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Prettiest Pic~ure in Tow.."

That's ONE MILLION WATTS fUII'~OI,:' p;~'!
gramming coming your ~,!Y ~ Chann.l 14,: nut'
month NFL Footb;tll ilndt'Ai the orld Turns 'h••d.

01 c;o",'PI.te CBS 'lineuRII ~lult f.r .shinS!, jd"'r: 'ike
'full ,length movj... .v.rYI W~kd y I, .ft,rr~of _net:
night owl surp,riulo on Fr I~.'Y ',n S.tur~.,Y ~~ght•• "

M.ke sure you'r.' r.ldY fl)r-'I~tl.n, .1 14, i I I
, ii'" ,

I",

NOTICE

.,

Olson, Jim Dodge, Don
Ovcrin, DenniS Bower,>, .JIm Mau, Roy Vrt:',ka
.Jerry Kinnan Don Goeden or'ld Scorekeeper
Steve HI~

WILL BE CLOSED

August .14 -19

Johnson's Bak'ery

r

r

+. '

· .' I." ,.,,_':i':~:' ;~.J.-....,"
_··t~~.....~

I I THESE FIVE GIRLS visited Spain in "Around the World" woter routlnc to the tunc of "Sunday In Madrid" According ,to co-
W B • 1 7 show held at the Wayne SWimming Pool Sunday nIght. Shown sponsors Pam Seymour Qnd Carol fitzgerald,' the 19 niember

ayne oys n - .-lEft to right are D(bbl Armbruster, Jeanne WhorloYli, Linda preCISion h.'OIll rclrleved $20 56 frOI~l the pool after the show
Schneider (on the high diving board!, Nancy Robinson and was completed An c.limotcd uowd (ff O\'('r 250 people attended

Victory at N rfol Marcia Ehlers. The girls presented their precision swimming the aqua attroction .. _1 .,

sc~~r'~~lne~~ \':~J;y L~~~;i' :.~~ nin~·IJ(jIJl('fun b) Pofahl was nli~l :~:;:~I\ll:\~in, ----:.:"1:'":'.,,"1,, -,~":,,.·r~:'-'I:,~-WOyne-G;lf~;~~1
over t\orfalle I'night of the :besL hit of Jhe day for fraTTle (luI a man, I'lle ~alll(' wa.., marrt,d PI ·'S I I
('OIUTl,lbUS ·"unda after oon l'ilher team. 'Ihe other two another wa'> forc,(,d ('CltIlillg 1)\ Iw() ·rhubarh ... , dl't.lj\,: y In tate I~
on the i\orfolk field. :The ;\orrolk hits were singles, in horne and a lIlird flied of which urI' nlll {,lllllpld,('.
locals had enou h ru s in on~ each by Benish and out to end the l.hfl'at and Ollhdd(· of thai is \\':1.,> a I

the first lhree fram s 'lo ~lueting. give HomeF a win. \\ildl-plaYl'd till, wort.hy of ll[('(' \\,lyne ,l()!fl'f', r('~1

win but pili g on uns. For Wayne, ~-tau and .lim r..-lau hadiremendoll:> the play-off ";t'fie" in Uw Ilia !led ill :-;ta!.e !'ournamcnt
Don and Rod :ook \I/oodward did best al the backing in the fielu. Far- \;orthe'asl :'\'('!Jra,,!,a ~~orlJlelili{),n at the OrTlllha

did the hurling or WJyne, plate, each getting lwo sin~ licularly :-.peclacular wer,c league. \\ inner of the game ('Ot nl rv ('luI! followlrw: the
gcHing a lolal a ten.sttike- gles. Nelson, Clatanoff, caLches by Bandy Olsonanu 'I'hur.sday play,> the winner fir t Iwo rounds nf pIny
outs. Oenish w nt t,h~ dis_ Brown and Johnson each Al Burns, a fast rela.\-' from of lhe 1':m(-"r",~n~L)-'()nsplay- I'u sda,y.

tance for i\orfolk, faring had one single. r ri~~i~:a atho~~~(\;~ ~~t 1~~~ ~lfllar~~r~~:ht:.r t.h.e- playoff lhey :lrf' III)h IIfH'/t, Hill

i l~ad man off a hi!. ball, J-:ri ksnn and .Iim Man;h'a

Homer Eve S ril,:',lo'yoff Ser,·les Sundo"y,· ,u"oe out,'anding ploY' ,all "f",d.., 1"1",, ami K.riri

1
' , evening by J10n 11elgren N ( ( h H 11allT4~1 ilot ~;lJrviv(l Lilt)ew age 0,ac ere cut lartJ.r,qualifYinf~ r,OIH,l!:Is

D ·d·" ' Th d N· ht Th at shorL:·.:t,iJ~). , . r
e~1 lug O~." urs oy Ig ere Mau struck out four in \\ayn'e Iliv:h Schoo]'.., nf~W • of [()-'afld,'i\j rl'sp:)dIVI: y.

f~~7~gLh~i~Ul~if:~Lif(~I~;' .~~~ buskc"lbaJI coachhab r1loved j'rich:,on topped Wayne

,_o,lloomn"thed'lf,e),~ cldd;'a\f}o'nnct
e

of lhe";nlhframe. '\Illurns cobserr fanned six and to Wayne. He is Dicl, l\eI'- qua ifiers with* 7:jov~rLhe I
'I .) ~, I'll ".- d d son, who ('(Jrnes here frorn til{ t. fJmaha co'urse. ¥ars,~l
'''unday night. Wlevene~ lhe s'ingled Handy Olson dou Goodw\[} uneas,they yiel e I'lalt..,rnoul.h, where' lie en- .fired an KII und HeCK Rl.lil
play-off series ~etweep the LIed. n·ay \'rtiska" walked~ four hib. jo,yed a c;1JCl.e~sflJl rei,g-rJ Tuesday's pluy Iteeg c;hot
lwolearns aton game1aCh The bases wereloadedwilh Handy Ulson and Haj following college at. :\e- 17 while Er~cks()ll had'un
and leave:--. th dec ding no one uut. :\n er.r0r let Vrtiska e~ch ha.d a double bra~ka Wesle.yan Universi~ .'12 ,hd Marsh ~4.

galTje for HOIll r dia land one run come in and anoth- for Wa,yne. Jerry l\innan ty. Ill" and Mrs. :\elsonarc
al ii, lhe site bein de~ /er player wac, hit l;y a and 1\1 Burns hit a c.,ingle living al lhe '~1oller I\part.- A Wayne lIerald c.orte~
cided 'b) flip f lhe oin. pilched ball,sendingathird each. Gerald Jacobsen hit menls, Binine "I.ree!.. spo dent in,Omaha r~'porl..

\\ayne mu(fe a b~auLi~ run aeras:, and leaving the a double and a :-.inglc, Don ed,"uesday night that. one
ful' chance to ti lhe ~core ba:--.es ..,till loaued. Chicoine two singles and mo e cut is to ;be made.

and even win n the lasl Out it was not to be. Lech Popevis and Dill Good- Coyotes ,>ometime's 'go ~fo~ J~~~e~J,~~r;,I~~:~~~'~~i~~
fishinr:; through Ilo]eswhicil UIl' (JlJr!J;lrrl!~llt: which end!>
tlH~V find in the ic(~,

SHOLES

Live Music Featuring

Saturday, August 12 - 8:00 .m. ,

, ROGE~ GRIMM and HIS GREML NS

Aug, 13

r

fAULMOORHEAD
land H is Orchest~a
i Adm. S},50

Saturday, Aug, 12

" JIM FOXX

~nd His Orchestra
i AdmIssion - 51 00

KING'S

Regularly
'5600

\

Moisture
Lotion

WALGR2EN" AGENCY
Fr_ Plcku~ .nel o.llvery

of All Prescriptions

I,' Pw:r Sal"

thil·~t:,

skill.

SIH"<'ial

Pint Size (Reg. $10,00)
also 6n sale '5UIl

SAV-MOR DRUG

n'loistu.v·p

lotion

Durlllg August oilly

Ii:~':I,

~
I
Ii

i

I
SEVfN OF THE SWIMMERS from ~oyn(' who f'j{'lhl'rdll Qlhc( Wayne ~wimmjrs who swam
took pori In thi' Yankton AAU meetlare shown In Ihl' mcqt Included Dq,.vc N0YC1, Rich Brown,
In this pIcture )Itllng left to right l~ the first Rus~ TWig Groff and Tit Rns~enboum
row arc Kerr\-' .JC( h, Grcg Noyes nd Monte all Ir'''11 Sr,Jt(, Mor!1 [lambe,t and
lowe Standing In the second row are Billy Stl-vc Ml'y¢r
lambert, ,.Kcvln .Jeeh. Dove Scheel 'Qnd Fred

Woyne Swimmers Th, Way", 'N,b, ' H,wld, Thmday, A g,,' 10, 1967

Win AAU Medols
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SAY

PLUS •

NEW OlDS

NEW F·85'\

NEW CHEVROLETS

NEW CHEVELLES

NEW (HE'll II

NEW CA EROS

63 Chevra ot Bel Air
4.door, V.8, tick tnnsml.·
lion. A perfe t brown f1nllih.

. OK Price $945

63 Ford lSlom . '4.door, v-a, 111,0 iland.rd
tranamiulon. A loc~l good

,... OK rice $795
. [

63· Buick k lark
Sport coupe.,:Vl.uto~.tlC
tunsm. jliian.~tlUck.t ,nt.'. in.
srmife trim.

OK rice $1195

63 Olds lYriamiC 88
4-door, v-s h rupower, .,.no·
m.tic: tuns i..lon .•nd. n."
shu•. H.rd 0 be.'.

OK rice $1295

63 Ford FQirlane .
6_puunger Idation w.gon'.
v..., .t.ndar' tunsml..i~'
Ideel 'fir the family.' 1.

, OK Price $9....5

66 Chevrol t Impalb
Sport oupe. V-I,

It.nd.rd 'tun mlul~, r..i!.
dlo, n.w tI,., C.nnot be
b.Herf:t,

OK. Pr ce .$~~95.

6S Ford Cu tom
4·door I;(.d.t:l, ·8, automatic
tran.m', ..ion, II bl.ck .fIn·
i,h and look. 'he prl~.\

OK P ic~ $129S

6S Pontiac [Tompest
4·door :lieden, \1·8, olutom.tic,

i,~7h; :::r-i;O~,~~~i";::7e("r
OKPjice $1695

64 Chevrolft Bel A,r
4.dQor .,edl~, A·cyllnder.

~t:d~~~~ ~fit:~:~~oyn.. re~lo.
OK. Price $1.045

64 Ford cJstom
4-dool 6.,ytinder; :liloHld",d

:~~n:~/t~~~o~'Ji:", tol of (olt

OK Price $945
I

64 Mercury Mont~lair
4.door, V-8~ o1~tonlolti( tran~
miHion.' All l<llld~ 01 j)owor
and factorv :Ii! ~ondjllonin9

A truly fino (.11

'OK Price $149S

SAVE

I
66 Olds F-8.

4.door ..dan. V·, p.rfor.
mante 'wIth iii .t.ndud
t,ren.mlnlon u.lII~ with
economy.

OK. Price ~1(195

'64 Chev·ralft Biscayne
4-door, V-B, t.ndard tr,.ni>'
minion lind .••dlo .. Tr'y tl:ih
for economy,;

OK Price $1045

.ro::1.b;ra':=a~'~ ~,om~;~;t~
Sport Coupe,. I p..I. Spod
Sed.na, Bel Air ed.,.,. '

'. ;

62 Cllevro el Impala
Sl'ort Sed.n V,,8, Power·
glide transm ..ion, All white

with blue Inte ior.

62 C~::ifIPr:ri::9S
SPort Coupe. 4·ip~d tran'··

mill;.n.., ,.n" ne .;n. the .....r,bucket ."at. How about
th.t for II son. 1

; :OK .rice $HF

PLUS'MAN MOR~ OK .

USED cl.> BARGAINS

IN ..... VE'V. P~.I.CE
, 'RArGE i

..(9~yell
:A~.r.~. 'C;q.

: YQvR C EVRPL~T'i
. OLD~MOBI ~DEALErl' ..

I .

112 E. ~ PhoM J?'$.3600
,I 'IJ-:I, h,~j' '"

Ph. 37J..2922

Griess Rexall Store

I See By The Herald

Re~d lind US" The Way""

Herald Want Ads. - ,The L1ttte

Ads Thllt Do the BIG Job

(;ue~t" las! w('('keml in
lIlE,' \lr". ('. /\. Ilt'rrY!HHlle
wpre (rus Herry an;J ('rb
SykE?s, ()mllha, amI. Mr.:Ind
Mrs. Ilicltard Hl'rry and
falllih. \V al\efieId. (;u(~sl~

lhi-, \\'('l,IICIlII will 1)(· 1\11'0,.
Ellell IllJxford. ()rn:dHl.

Mr~. Hobl'fl lIarwan and
Bobhy. \1inneapolis and
Martin' Aeg-ater nn~ Davis,
lJ(,S PIa inp,~, .111.

hdl'E·d with tl\{, "J!('('chprn
r:r,1 rll at \\ illSid('.

,\t c; II t n e r. "hI' will
spoll~(Jr till' "1'drIJllok alit!
npwspapE'r. I!UljE''''' ~lw also
hanrllprl at Winsid(,.Slll'will
('·ach a clas~ in juurlllllis ITl
al (;i1tlJer.

The !"icuf{!-., h;\\'.1:' mil'l.
rhild, a tlaup;htt'r, [<rin.
riley plan 10 leavc for (;ill
ncr arol~nd :\ug. I:>.

.John Berr)', ,')nn,Bernar
pino, ("aliC, j,,, ~pending a
month in fhe Mr~. {'. ,\.
~f'rr.v horrH'. ilE' is af} ilrf
In..,trllclllr :11 "all Berlwr
dino \ awl
lhe
at. Hi vcr s
Dept.

? Can ?
1nWONDER-DRUGS~1
-1 Prolo~g Your Life? ?
.; rhflre IS muchlalk'about ~
, wonder drugs these ,
:. days While d IS !rue thaI :.
, the drug Industry and ,
.; medlctne have made .;
! tremendous strides 1r1 !
., combatting disease .,
• nobody should u~e thiS '.
'I lact as an excuse to put 7
• ollavlslttothe.doctor •
., and a phYSICal checkup .,
• See your doctor regularly a

., 1'1 he prescribes medica 7
a tlOn/or oU,you'canbe a

'I sure our arrRaCISt Will 'I
..; give ~ou hi best prates .;
, Slonal serVice ,, .

for the.

Dld,kcr, Mark Jorgensen, Larry """'"', TTU,""
Ro~m.u ....e'n, Bill Sachu and RICk Gensler, .. tond
'"9" Alan -Sm"th, Bcb Anderson, Manager Fronk
Hurlcy, Barl Jalgen~cn, 8eb SmIth, Cuoch Merle:>
White, RIch Stark, Tom Moggart and Craig
Schultz

NOTICE
All Wayne Grocers

[Walne ,County.Fair

Will Close at 6p.m.
i '

FRIDAY, AUG. 11 ONL~

In addition to Gla~sroom

duties, Picard sponsored
I,he \\'inside fre"hmancJas;;
and their magazine drive.
lie also ~erved as a school
bus driver, organized and
set up a successful reading
program. ·-I[e i" an active
me m 1) e r of the Interna
tional [t'e:Jding ,\s:--,ociation
and has a number of gr_a·
duale hours in the areas
of "pecial education arid
remedia I reading.

lJis wife aLo will leave
\\inside .....-.lle too taught
there three years. \\,'hen
he wa"- reaching fourth and
sixth grarles and remedial
and speed reading, ..,he was
the English and juurnalism
inslruclor.

nur·jog the Ihrce years
Mrs. Picard has had a
journalism 'program, WllS
has won three state sweep
stakes trophies and five
students have qualified for
individual honors in journa
Ii') m. \1 r <:. Picard alS I )

Picard, a tl'ad}('!
in I,hl' in~id(' Sl'lll)ll] .... for
lIlt' lhrl'l' \'(',Ir .... lIa..;
accepted :J po..,it-ion a; I,ll:.
ITlI'ntary adrnini..,tral.or and
r"medial rl'ading- Sllper
\ is 0 r \\ it II till' (; i 1t n l' r
I'uhlir ,~cll1lo]....,

I'ic;] rd (:<11'11('.-1 Iii ..., j\ \

dt'g-reE' frolll \\ a_v Ill' ....tal E'

('ollege alld has :..:1 hours
toward his masler'sdt>gre.e

Winside Teacher
Take~ New Post

The Wayne I N"~r.' Herold, Thursday, August 10, 1967

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

I ric ('1,'-
!lHITII.,; 'I wilord, I ;111-

rt·; (;lrrl'!lel
\\, kefield; Honald

l.arr\"
I. are I; \\' illia tTl

M:lr\ (; r a d e r
field; Helml\obh.c,
.Jail llard, Sflen~cr,

ThllS Pf·(TURE cI the Martfn~bur,9 Pony Le-oguc
tr~m. J~od{' up cf Allen, MQltln~burg. Waterbury
an~ Ponco boy~, q:uld ha~(' been better exec,pt
th man In rharge at the Ponca f!eld wauld'n',
tu n the lIght on ~u good f~(u~ could be ob
to ncd, occount!ng for poar focu~ In 'the trant
rc Seated Ich to rlghi.' are Don WhIte, Stan

1--.&.-1--__ ,---

I Mert~s E-Con-O-Way
Doe$cher Hardware

Reuter's Trailer Court
Sor~nsen Welding

We'ber's
Hotel Morrison

an Bet~~:t::n~"stan Baier
F r'11er~ Co-Op

arro om. e Improvement
Rober 5' Feeds & Seeds

I
erb's Buick

Geo, l John, M.D.
Mi w~ Land Co.

uSS Lstt, pekalb Dealer
Dr. Wm. A. Koeber

I

$5. O. DONATION
qle Strunk

I

,Waynie Monument
A. L. 1& Donna Shulelt

Ben's Point Store

f

I BEANS
. Arnie'~, 25 gal.

Tr utmah SUl!er-Saver, 2S gal
J. M .. M~Donald Co., 2S gal.

I SafeWatl Store, 25 gal.
Pe~ple's IN~tural Gas. 25 gal.

I : BUNS
I John~oJ Bakery, 1000

, MIS~ELlANEOUS
" Bill'~M.a~ket Basket,

~
. lS~O.plates· .
C nfral Market

ose cjltsup, c~se mustar~

, yne ~o.. PI/bhc Power D.st.
,4;pOb cups

W~y,ll' Super Valu
2,oqlo ~'fe cream bars

e.bra. ~.Ik~'.lora Milk Ass'n.
Fur"is All The Milk

""I
Chatb r pI Commerce

,Cpf!ee
Stat+. ~ational Bank

.,~ ."APKINS

Ulr!",//,:I"'n II)"

IW'.!" <";'lll');n in (hi· W ittl.
I(~r hOIlI(' in hOllor qf th4~

birthday'; of \lr'" {)lllI·r',.

ling '.Jlld \lr.'-,., I,('j(,\'. \\'t'.'!.\lr. Illld \lr<;, ,fwl (llbcr
linJ: JodI', Hawlo]ph,
r-.lr. \1 r<;. \lurra\- ]".j.

alld \lr. and \lr'i. \\ ('.~.

\\ ill ia III'., J incnln. and
,Illd \lr':. \l('l\-jll '">hllr

iI[l(! I '!dd, \Urlulk. I

~'~'~~~'~~~h~J
(! tIl III';! I ;-"'1(-,\ ('r, l,a·,lur')

' .. nd., • ' ..g. 1" \h'''I'
\j,·II,,,di'-,l I hllTI II

l.IiJhrl I r:, if_;,
\ 1J~' •

[:

' l'au!'" 1"\'I;hl~~I~'n I hUTell

.111. \1. ,
"linda \ ,

ship, ,\,(: j-, a.llI.; "11 tid
school, '1:.11); I I [ •
p.rn.

1

1',",1'1 .-' ong,,·.
, ((iail :\xen,

'--iunday. Aug,
:" II j 111 d. fll" '" 11 nd

11

II

Wag n Wheel
Cunningha Well & Feed

arroll

listed be ow hav.e by th~ir ~ona~ions made

Koplin uta Supply
Hiscox F neral Home

Property Exchange
Dean Pier$on
Ed S ymour

Smitty's uta Clinic
.Siouxland Credit Corp.

MeIYi~.Froehlich
Meyer Instruction

Ge Cole
Farmer's, ash Market

Don's B tter Shoes
Carl's C naco Service

Allr d Kaplin
Wayn Book Store
Melo y Cleaners

Die '5 Tavern
Casey usic Co., Inc.
Clevelan Trailer Court

Dol's Jewelry
Griess Rexall Store
Morn ng Shopper

Harry Schulx
Geral Paspishil

Bi I's Cafe
Felbe~ Pharmacy

Voss Shelling Service, Winside

waYne~BOdYShopWayne porting Goods

M.. CCUIII> .9h. FurnitureLymal1 Photography
L., . Cole .

N & M Oil, Winside
B~ ner's TV

Swanson V & Appliance
Gpmbfe's

Ga~ Tbealre
: I n~

1:1
Hell Il~ '-qllh rl'

Society -
Social Forecast
>';alllrday,

(,",'[

"lInday,
Il(dll>;'

iLl III ,

~vlr. ~nd I ('Ollard
I ()wn,-end, ('f)\'iru,

( ald., a fI' \ i .... it ini: Iwr
('nts, \11, and \lr<;.
....(oltenIH·rp;. "., r, 'J
W;I"; rli .... char!-!:l·d

~;~I\/ \~~ /:I.ne a f!t, r

H~r-an T~pp, Winside
iltse Funeral Home

& L Bar, Carroll
Kugler Eleefric Co.

M!rriS Machine Shop
Dr. Roy Matson

Wa ,ne Veterinary Clinic
Winside Veterinary

Nu-Tavern
Ed Wolske Auto Service
~arharttumberCo.

,Bentlfack Clinic
ILangemeier, Inc.

Dr. Irvin E. Peterson,
Wakelield

I Cripple Creek Ranch
SPE Hampshire Farm.

Dick Sorensen
Coryell Auto Co.

Walnut Grove
Herb Niemann

Wayne Ice & Cold Storage
Werner Janke

Einung Readymix
Gillette Dairy

Little Bill's
Sen Franklin Store
Tiedtke Plumbing

Shf,rry's Form ~e.rvice
I. . Sales and Service

Br ndstetter Implement

I
Willis Meyer

Wayne Skelgas
Rei Carr - Case - MM

Ray Langmeier
S andard Pre-Mixes

Harold Shell . Merle Sieler ..
Chas. Lendoff

Cliff's Tavern, Winside
AI and LeRoy Topp, Pilger

, Merlin Topp
NW Bell Telephone Co.
Wayne Rendering Plant
, Wayne Sales Pavilion

Rudy Kai

Wayne Herald

Standard Farm Service
Melodee Lanes

karel's

Lost Lass Loc!lted
\\itl, W~l: I;~(;I-~·;'te~·oitsFi ~ ([) \~ ::~

\\ :1\'fH' I'o!ic,e ])el':l rLment
WoI" r" II Il d t liTE'" hloch-,

fr"[lIIHlfJl('

II \\'1"'1,. (JIII"1

I 111-
I-: a r dell

",,,,I,,,,·, J""""I s or
III" I,',·,j, ,-"fl _ II Illan whu
",1, i,II\' Jllfl icl, in hie;

I [11_: III OIll' III bu...,i-
rllll', Hull lIt'·,,- duur ~r(J ffit {"Ull-

~,),:.l!l ....._=~<~_ ..."'_.~J1 for ~ run~r1~_._-----------_+~---

BARBIECUE B OST
WAYHE COUNTY FAIR - AUGUST 10·1

A~~~Bw~~~!T:-O!!~~o~~:OA~~~ ~!,c~~~At:J:

Wayne Greenhouse

i.
I
I
I

$25.00 DONATION

$30.00 DONATION

Marvin Dunklau
ASC Office
Will Peters

Swan-McLean Clothing
'Otto Sahs

Swan's Apparel 10\ .Women

$20.00 DONAliON
Fo_rs State Bank, Carroll

Co...mercial State Bank,
Hoskins

Winside State Bank, Winside
First National Bank
State National Bank

The ,Triangle Finance Co.
Wqyne Federal Savings ;.,
and Loon Association (

Robert W. Shultheis
Beatrice Food Co.

Sav-Mor Drug
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Nixon Feeds and Olson
Feed Store

Raymond Granquist
The Mint Bar

McNatt Hor.dware
Troutman, loge and Nixon,

Auctioneers
Martin Willers

leland Herman
tierb and Gene Perry

Wortman Aula Co.
Hill's Locker, Winside
Otte Construction Co.
Wayne Motor Express
"(ayne Groin and Feed
, , Lorson-Kuhn Co.

!Winside Dtohy, Inc..
Wayne Farm Equipment'
Shrader-Allen Hatchery
~oast.to-Coost Stores

i MerChant Oil Ca.

The following business firms and individuals
the free barbecue possible."

gll~'..,I·, ,It lin'
nil" werd \lr. Illrl

Ili,'I\ \,'1""11 II"
I'. [11"1 (',1 I, 'I ,II 1'1 ill

11111111 Ii.' III' i '. Ill!' ]P'\\ 1',1
ket.hall ('(1<1('1';11 \\,I\IH'lli/:11
....,ChrHd.

1

Wind Up Successful
Season with Picnic

BASE8Al~ PARENTS and fans loined legion was, more food'''n needed The line of players
and Mid91t player~ at a potluck supper at the wosl Just starting through when thIS pICture
baseball dIamond Monday night. As usual there was'takpn

'~,-.---ffl,e:=-:::.-------------
w".ft, r,',l!';-;r''(~' :1 l\rll.:. \'.' it h
"ornf'cut_1Jpa'nlic~~chas C II
11'_1111,'; lTIore t n \~Tlf' ~ill, arro

:tIlll Ir;II;:~,;inFII;:~~I'''(;\~ Lllng"~'~/;I~
II"qal 111)r"~ plav. and
rTIIJIIIl.'r"
\'-'j,1I I,d I

\ ,

TIll'
M i ,I,~ fl ,

bolh d i
aKain \'l':l r, W"IJllll

t.he s '~a", III \1 flll!la \
:\ falllih'
at the

I· at ht'r:-"
~~ r s '-' nd ~ i.., I!' r" "I
llltp,tll!,'d
at tllf' \.., 11"IW I,
t.ht' re \~al" fa r 111<lrl' rfl(HJ
th:lfl IIPI',," , I

, sideril4-; III" Llel ,,j hkll"
S 11(" h Ill'''; ,,, I \~" I ":lIl,
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Wayne

Heral~

I~
I

I

I To

A~verti$e
'.h The

! I

It
properl.y f.wn6U· put'in
flldowal 801lheiro.wp{roD1
thet~ w fllllooalelllporary
!lldow~11 ',; ho jluL, in from

,Oak Hid"", Addition ao'
y()ungRLcr~. w'iIUulvtll-lwnlk

~~~t~lol·ll °eal:dilillon" lo .Lh",.

f"fnal! ,lhe' council ga-v,
support to two nun.l()clll
p r oj e c t. s. Fir It l, .they
a.greed .0 IHlpp~rt... Uiilted
NatlonR Pay Oct.. 'H. AI
retlue~' d' by ~b.(l.~.love,rnort
nnd se\-, nd, lhl!ly we'" on
rec,ord S fiupparblna th~
all_fallh' chapel Lh~t III proto.
posed ()r tht!, sl. e chllj"
dun's II me at ne tric,~. ,~

handling (he tin mage Lo Lhc
9Lroet~. Tho lllllTlllK;e'l·alllo,
'-he coune II, l'ta Id, when !Itlnt
tar}' ~ewer ... were nol' nut
In properly nnd pavament
started breaking lip.

A similar situation in
Sewer Dll!Itrt'c::t 30 is
arising, the t1nglnebr re
ported.' Compaction is
taking place in the sewer
and p uv i n g: c 0 u Id be
damaged InJll f~ year!> in
the W riedt Sec.!0PtI Addition.
"ctlon WRS' recommended
now lo see that this is
taken care of so lhe same
thing does not happen there
thal happened on Fairacres
Hoad.

In other ".streot" work,
the engineer wns authori7.ed
to :--.t.ake the ulll'Y back of
the Wayne Hospital. This
will be opened up for
through lraffic for hospit.al
ambulance use only.

The engineer had II busy
evening. lie reported the
airport runway is coming
along fast. The councjldis_
cussed whether, the rltflwar
approaches shouldbc
sodded or se'~ded and de-
cided for: the lalter. .

nad news is t.he fact that
19 of the 34 trAnsformers
on the lighls have Lest.ed
bad so the slate reCOITl_
m'e'nds all new runway
lights. They would cost $2~
each, according to the c}o
parlment of aeronautics

1
While on the subject of

the air po r t, councillTlen
noticed how" trash\-" it i::-;
getting. They c1ecid~'d to
have the stre-t'~ cr~w .help
clean it up now and then
work out a plan for fulure
years so it will not. get in
the w('edy-seedy' condit.ion
it is in now.

A "representative of the
state department, of health
visited \\ uylle two weeks
ago. lIe asl~cd .for "wier';"
to be insLalled in U;e sani
tary sewer 'in the sout.h fla rt
of town and in the outflow
at. the sewage lagoon. Tllf~se

measure sewage going
through lines anCI arc
temporary but t.he "Late
will soon require them for
all cities of this size on
a permanent basis, at II

cO'st of around. $S,nnq. 1

The quest(on of eTifetric
rates came up and a sur~

vey is being mad.e but the
anrlouncement" c'oncerning
new rates is not ready yet.
The power plant. i·s coming
along" (a,st and the engine
will be tested some time
this month.

There is. a problem of
getting a communications
system worked outthat both
the city arid cbunty can use.
It was, hoped the sheriff,
police, hospital and oth&rs
could use the system but
there are rules and these
have not been worked out
yet. '.

AI,Wittig and Mayor Wil4
liam Koeb r met with the
District 1 school board
and 0 edthatthe school
board had suggested a side
walk we'st to private prop
erty on school land, private

Funeral Services
Iteld 'Wednesday
For E. Langenberg

F'unera 1 servicos for
Ernest E. Langenberg, 71,
Hoskins, were "held Aug. ~I

at Fir s t Congr1tlgatiQnal
Ctaurch, Norfolk. Mr. Lan.
genberg died Aug. (; at a
Norfolk hospital.

Hev. Gordon Jensen offi.
ciated at the rites. Music
w~s furnished by Mrs. Gor.
don Jensen, vocalist;. and
Mrs. Earl Mitchell; o~.

ganist. Pa,lIbearers' were
Clarence Schroeder,. l.yle
Marotz, ('rarenc~ IIamm
and Waller Fenske, Hos
kins, Albert.Behmer, Nor
folk, and Alfred Sweigart,
Windom, Minn. Burial was
in Hillcrest Cemetery,'
Norfolk, -

Ernest E. Langenberg,
son oJ Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Langenberg, 'was born June
27, 1896 in Hoskins. lie
was baptized and confirm
ed at Peacf Chutch, south
of Hoskins. lie was married
Feb. 16, 1~J22 to Lydia
Pentic6 at Hoskins. He
spent his -lifetime on a fum
northeast of Hoskins.

He was preceded indealh
by two brothers and a sis
ter. Survivors include his
widow; a son, Dale Langen
b-erg, Winside; a daughter,
Mrs. Dawn Oederman, Nor
folk; a brother, 'George
Langenberg, Hoskins; a
step-brother, Rudy Langen
berg, Norfolk; three sis.
ters, Lena and Louise Lan-,
genperg and Mrs. Walter
Fleer, No'rfolk, and five
grapdchi-ldren.

Lone Case in Court
Only once case was heard

by Judge David lIamer in
Wayne County traffic courl
during the past half week.
In that case Marjorie Mat
son, Wayne, was fined $10
and $5 costs for overtime
parl{ing. City Policeman
Ron Penlerick signed the
complaint.

(Continued from Page 1)

is complet~, this could be.
more of a problem.

The answer agreed upon
Tuesday is to replace some
of the old small storm
sewer with larger pipe and
the'n put in the, la·rge pipe
throughout a large area of
the eastern part of town.
This would includeW riedt's
Subdivision, where_ some of
the sewer pipe could be'put
in while paving is being
done.

In all, the storm sewer
project over this extensive
area of the east side of
Wayne is expected to cost
around .$66,UOO. The city
ertgineer was authorized to
go ahead and plan for lhe
project and work out
specifications.

One paving plan moved
ahead and another was re
jected. The engineer pre
sented plans for paving the
alley south of the e_le!
mentary school so traf ic
from the school on the one~

way street could continue
south at the intersection
instead of turning east to
go up 'a hill on winter days.

The state has a law
authorizing cities to put in
"gap" 'paving to surface
short sections of streets
where other streets around
it are paved. Such a "gap"
is second to Third on
Blaine. A motion was made
to have this paved but the
council voted 2-2 'on It and
the m a.y 0 r v 0 ted "no",
s t a t'i n g he would rather
contact the property own·
ers first to see if they
wanted to have the paving
put in befoliJEl resorting to
the s tat e law regarding
such gap paving.

Seventh and Main is back
up for attention. The state
sent a diagram ,of a pro~

posed design. Mainly it in
volves no traffic osigDoills
but would widen tf1e inter
section with painti,ngtra£fic
£low' lines and diVision. The
state offered to s~ndmenta
meet with city officials Qn
this matter later.

The city attorney was au·
thorized to meet with resi~

dents along Fairacres Road
to resolve a method of

The annual Belden High
School alumni banquet will
be held at Laurel's' Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse, Satur
day; Aug. 12, at 7 p.m.
Food will be served smor~

gasbord sty 1e. ReserV"a_
tions should be sent as
early as possibl~ to Byron
McLain, Be,lden, 68717.

City Council -

Belden Feed Set-l

Methodi'st Church
(John Craig, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 13: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Theophilus Church
(A. D. Weag~, pastor)

Sunda:r, Aug. 13: NoSun
day school or church serv_
ice.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(H.F/ otto· Mueller, pastor)

S,unday, Aug. 13: No Sun.
day school or church serv
ice.

Churches -

, 8:/:;. Pavl's Ev. Lutheran
Church

,(Rev. W. Hartman, supply)
Sunday, Aug. 13: Sunday

school and Bible' school,
L.9:~30 a.m.; worship service,
:~20 a.m.

, Thought of NROTC?

bytetlan Chu.reh Sunday.
Mr. and Mr5~ Hlly";\nder

son and grandson, Oregg
teiting, spent Tue!>day and
Tuesday ~ight in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oebrge
MorriS al Madrid. We~es.
day they wentto BlgSprlngs
to VI(sit in the home of

1 Mr. land Mu. Bill B.rock..
mol1~r"

F'lbyd Root was a guest.
Satutday in the home of
his daughter, Mr_s. Joe
K r a u s'e, Lincoln. Sunday
morning he was guest
s·peaker .in the Meth9dist
Church, Filley.

Dinner guests Tuesday
in the home of Mr,. a ntU.irs.
R. K. Draper were Dr. and
Mrs. J. D• .Lutton,. Sioux
City, and Helen Lutton,
Buckeye, ·Ariz.

Mr. ',and Mrs. ,John
Miller, Monroe, La., ar··,
rived Saturday to visit in
the Charles Hintz home.

,Denise .and '-Romona Sut
ton, Plattsmouth, visited
Thursday to Sunday in the
home of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peder
son, and family, Omaha,
were weekend guests inthe
Pete Pederson and Arlen
Pederson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Kuhne and Shelly, Henne~

pin, Ill., were guests Fri
day and Saturday in the
Darrell Neese home.
• Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bar_
tels and Randy, Lincoln,
were overnight guests
Thursday in the Arnoid
Bartels home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wes_
t.adt attended a f/l. mily re.
union Sunday in th\e Herbert
Halls home, Sioux City.

Catholic rhurc
(John F·lynn, past'r)

Sunday, Aug. 13: Mass,
9:30 a.m.

guests Sunday in ,the: Fred
Brader home.

Eleven member of So. A family picnic was held
cial Circle met wi hlMrs•• in' Wihside Park Sunday
Maurice Lindsay. rS". EI- 'honor-ing Mr. and Mrs.
mer Monk was a' guest. Charles Minsterman and
Roll call was 11 aladsi<. famny;'Buf{alo, N. Y. The
Mrs. Fred Erick on and Minstermans are guests in
Mrs. Ca'rl Bronzynski ~on the Andre", And e r sen
card prizes. Next eeting home, Mrs. Minsterman is
will be with Mrs Ralph the .former Marie Hanson•
Princ.e, Wednesd y Aug. Mr. and ¥rs. Chris
1~ Petersen, Norfolk, and Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer
and family attended gradua~

tion exercises at the ,UIii
versity o[ Nebraska 'Fri
day evening honodng the
Petersen's daughter, Mrs.
John Carson. .

Presbyterian C.hu ch
(Keith Cook, past t)

Sunday, Aug. 13: C urcb,
9 a. m.; Sunday scho I, 10.

Walter Gifford a Rick
and Tom Hoffman, D nver,
Mr. and Mrs. Elme Sur
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Sh rman
Nash and Sheryl, Sioux
City, Mrs. CI'eoneW stadt,
Wakeh"ld, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim \'le~tadt andbab ,Lau
rel, and Mr. and Mr .Glen
ytestadt had a picn'c Sun~

day at Laurel Park.
Mrs. D. A. Skoka ,Mary I

and Jim left Thurs

1
·y for I

their hpme at \Newt .n, la.,'

f~t~~e ~~~~~i~1 h~~o :t~::s, I
Mrs, Louise Beuck.

C hue k Hintz is spend_
ing a few days in t e Jack

lIin.tz horne, soutil SiouxCity.
Dinner guests S turday

in the home of Mrs. Vernie
Delong were Mr. a d Mrs.
Jerry llishanclfami y,Red
ding, Calif., and Mr . Rose
Hish.

Eugene Boger f the
United Presbyterian
Church, St. Edwar s, was
guest pastor in th Pres_

high and Mr.s. Dick aPle.1
lOan low for the w men.
Present were Mr. a Mrs. I

Lawrence Fuchs, M . and
Mrs. Dick' Stapl~ma ,Mr'1
and Mrsl Oordbn aul,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cl rence
~tupl,eman.

Churches -

Observes Guest Da
Fifty-six ruemb rs and

guests were, pres' nt for
guest day at St. Pa:ul's
Church Wednesda . Mrs.
Arnold Janke ad de
votions. Snack bar eports
were given by Mrs. erbert
Jaeger and Mrs. Alfred
Janke. Snack bar orkers
at the Lutheran lospital
at Norfolk August 1 ,Mrs.
Arnold Janke and Mrs.
Dean Janke; Aug. 15. Mrs.
GlenviLle Frevert a d Mrs.
Marvin Kramer; ept. 8,
Mrs. Gus Kramera dMrs.
Werner Janke and ept.14,
Mrs. Herbert Li engood
and Mrs., Wern~r Mann.
A . short 1fneetirlg .of the
LWML ·was held, he mite
box collection wa taken.
Hymns and a quiz as held.
Mrs. Adolf Miller ave two
readings "Enterta· ing the
Thrashers" ',and i< edtime

in lhen~_~~~~r~~chbonwas
served. Mrs. Ma'rk Ben•
shoof was i5.itcheh chair.
man. Next meeting will be

~;~~~.d~:I?~~~~k~d~ir\~
Marvin Donner h1stesse~.

.. Mrs.,Leonar~ Nielsoln
and Mrs. Andrew NielsoQ.,
who has been hosjpitalized
in Denver, COIO~ arrivdd
Tuesday for a vi it in tl~e

'II' a ld 0 n Brugg rhome.

Mr.s ..An?rew NifSOP Wi,lIremam lD the ho e. of hEIr
daughter Mrs. Sr gger.

Mr. and Mrs. Herm~n

Topp and Mr.5. erdinand
Siegert, Pilger, werle
guests Sunday i the CHf
Bur ris home to see Sam

:~~::~ I~~~ l~r ~ r:~~~~r
I

Gladys R iehert - P;lone ~85-45:;4

WIN IDE NEWS

I' in ~f:~ ~~~~~l1i~~~tsn~~::
, this coming term are asked

to give a thought to Naval
Reserve Officers Training
Corps while attending col
lege. This plan trains ofli-,
eel'S for the navy and
mar'ines, pays tuitiop., edu
catipnal fees, textbooks and
uniforms for four years
and 'provide~ a $50 monthly

~ p.llowance to members for
',four years. Those com·

Ehlers Reunion eld \ pleting training are com·
E hie r s fami y reunion . missioned as officers upon

~was held in Win ide Park !graduation. Information
Sunday WIth abo't '40 _ilt. may be secured from the

~i~icn;:~rs\h~~ ~e~~lf~~~ ~:li recr.uiting office, Nor.

g~bb~e~~~:rs~~~:tc~~)
the youngest. T wns rfP- ;' will Go' to Meeting
resented were S oux Ci~y, '
Norf~lk, Pierce, Pilgf,r, Several members of the
H.oskins, WaYije and Win. Wayne chapter of the Izaak
Slde., SWalton League will attend

I ,the state convention Aug.
Mr. and Mrs William,,, 12.13 in Fremont. Barbe.

Warnemunde a Mr. and, "~I cue, dance,' banquet, talks,
Mr~. Russel~Wa ne~unde, "~ camping out and other fea
Juhe, Randy and DICk, 'st. i tures R!je planned.' Edward
James, MiI1ln., w re welek_ 'r Seymour and Arlen Fitch
end guests, in he Fred , of Wayne are state direc.
Brader, Henry Warnemlun_/, ·tor~ of the Ikes, Norris
de and O. Il.. Rola hom~a'. II WeIble is president and
They were supp r guel~ts .. Edward Seymour vice' pre.
Saturday in the Ray Me..:, siden£ of the Wayne.cqa_

1

M
.. ullen hore

'., di4'.er1"let·,.· . I

i • . I. ' I --J

ii' " ..11

tertaincd at dinner Sunday,
\-1r. lind Mrs. Robert. Lien·
enmnnn, cindy, Susan
and Keith, Omaha anr:! Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Asmul5
and family. Keith Lienen
mann, Omaha, spent Thurs
day to Saturday in the Don.
aid Asmus home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur An
derson entertained for his
birthday' Friday evening,
Guests were Mr. and' Mrs.
John Orevsen, Mr. and
Mrs. lIarry [)revsen, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Dendin and Janelle and'Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Pfeil and
Marvin.

Mrs. Gladys Fletcher,
Council Bluffs, carneSatur
day to visit in the Loui,s
Uendin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mar.
otz en t e r t a in e d Triple
Three card club members
and guests at a picnic sup
per Saturday. Guests were
r..-'lr. and Mrs. Walter Gutz
mann, Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel.
Prizes went to Mrs. Clar
ence Schroeder and Wayne
Thomas.

Mr. andMrs.{·lausHath
man attended a birthday
party {or lIenry Dargstadt
at hi--; homp at Pierce Sun_
day.

lIer'man Marten under
went major surgery Mon·
day in the Lutheran Com
m~nity Hospital, Norfolk.

\!Irs ..Leonard Ooffin,
sr., jI,'ickerson, and Mrs.
Donald Frank and Oavid,
Fremont, we r e visitors

/~(~lf~i~ t~~/n the Hichard

\!Ir. and Mrs. PeLe Topp,
I'ilger, were gUflsh Thurs
day in the J. L, Pingel
homf'.

\1rs. Francis Kreber,
Uranville, la., and Mrs.
Louis W ink, Moville, la.,
spent several days visiting
in the Orville Anderson,
Donald Anderson and Le
land Anderson homes. De
Anna and David Kreber who
!lad spent two weeks visit
ing here, returned home
Friday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
¥arshall and family left
Thursday for l\ew Rock
ford, N. D., to visit in Lhe
Fred Wipperling and Wil:
~red Wipperling homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Topp left Saturday for )Jr
iando, Fla., to visit their
daughter and family, Mr.

f
nd Mrs. Joe Lamkin;'Deb

'ie and Donald. They plan
o spend two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
~rickson and .Mrs. Steven
Crothers and Kent returned
to their, homes at 'Pocoima
~nd Arleta, Calif., after a
two week's visit in-the Her_
!man Opfer and Mrs:Mattie

~~::n~o~ress:C~~t~·e;:i:;;
daughter and granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Voss.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Bahl and family and Mr.
and Mrs. August Dibbert,
Wausa, were guest!" Tues
!day in the Robert! Gnirk
hom e for Mrs. Gnirk's
birthday.

Mrs. B. II. Mosely en
tertained al coffee inhonor
of Mrs. Phil Fesmire, Long
Deach, Friday morning at
Bobbies Cafe. other guests
were Mrs. John W obben •
horst, Mrs. Hobert Wob_
benhorst, Mrs. Fred
Pflanz, Mrs. Chris Graf,
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell and
Mrs. Ted Leapley.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the home of Mrs. Marjorie
Case were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Donner am:J family,
Peoria, Ill., Mr.1and Mrs.
Darrell Krie and family,
Wayne, Walter Krie, Mr.
and Mrs. Verner Madsen
and family, Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Donner and
family, Wakefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kr.ie and son,
South Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Mel vi n Lunda and
faJ;l1ily, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Case and baby and Lynette
Case, Sioux City, and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Cook and
family_ .

Guests Friday evening
in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hintz fo'r
the birthday' of Mrs. Hintz
were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Clay_
ton Halleen and Mr. and
Mrs_. Elmer Sobren, Ran_
dolph.

A party was held Friday
night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wobben.
horst for their birthdays.

, Ten point pitch was play
ed with Laurence Fuchs
winning hi'gh- for the men
and Gordon Casal low and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorsf

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. ted Leapley - Phone' YR"i_2'l'j']

Cemetery Association
Ladies Cemtery As ..

sociation met Thur sday aft.
erno'on in the home of Mrs,
Fred Pflanz with Mrs. John
\Vobbenhorst as co-hostess
Entertainment was furnish:
ed by Mrs. B. H. 'Mo'sely
and Mrs. Manley Sutton.
There were 16 members
present and a visitor Mrs.
Phil F.esmire, LongBeach.,
Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Don Winklebauer.

.I ally Eight Club
Jolly Eight bridge club

met T h u r s d a j:, night at
Bobbies Cafe with Mrs:
Alvin Young as l;lOstess.
\1rs r Robert Wobbenhorst
won high. Guests were Mrs.
Haber! \\'obbenhorsf: and
r..-lrs. Ted Leapley.

Hebekah l.odge Meets
Hebekah Lodge met Fri_

day evening with 14 rriem~

bers present. Mrs. Loyd
Fish was elected district
deputy president for the
1%7-68 term. Mrs. Mar~

vin Anderson served ~unch.

Sewing Club Meets
Sewing Club met Friday

afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Charles Hintz. The
afternoon was spent sew_
ing quilt blocks for the
h 0 s t.e s s. Present were
'\'1rs. William Eby Mrs
Chris Graf, Mrs. 'Elme;
Sohren, Mrs. Delmar Ste.
vens, Mrs. Don Painter
Mrs. Ralph Putney and
Mrs. Ray Rose.

i-.:consin Synod
(,J. 1<. Lindquist, pa:--.tor)
Sunday, Aug. D: Morn~

ing worship service by Pas
(or l!oward Hussow,lladar,
111::H1 a.lll.

J':vangelica I Unit~d
Ilrt'thren Church

(John I':. Saxton, pastor)
:--'unday, Aug. 13: All

services will be held aUhe
Peace Church.

(Jeorge Langenberg and
grandson, Bradley, Mrs.
Ruth Langenberg anP Mrs.
Edwin Kollath went to Bur~

well, Thursdjly morning to
get Mrs. Ge\orge' Langen_
berg, who had been a coun
selor at Camp I\aleo.
Others attendirlg were Pas
tq,:r J 0 h n Saxton, Steven
Meierhenry, Mar yEllen
I'~enske, Linda Walker,
1\ e n ny Kube and Donna
Wittler.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Julius
f~echlermann and ,family,
~t. Joseph, Mo., are visit_
ing in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W iIliam Fenske.

Mrs. Lucille Asmus en-

l'eace United Church
Christ

(.1 ohn Sa don, pa st.or)
Sunday, Aug. 13: Church

school, 0:30 a.m.; wQrship
services, 10:30.

Mrs. Wilbur l'. Behmer
at.tended the Hosa!): for
('<lf01, f; year old son of
~'fr. and Mrs. {'harles
LindhorsL, Millard, at the
J)useman Funeral llo.me,
IJllrr1l1hrey, Monday,

Vernon Behmer entered
and ()maha hospital 11Isl
wet'k and underwent majur
surgery \1onday,

Churches

Zander. Mrs. Alfred Man.
gels, president, gave the
scripture and prayer. Holl
call was an!>wered by 2R
members. The flower and
visiting commit.tees gave
t.heir repollts. Mrs. Wil.
!iam nrogrcn and. Mrs. AI ..
vin \Vagner will work Sat
urday at,the snack Qar at
lhe Lutheran Communily
IIospit.a I, Norfolk. Thank
yau notes were read from
the Steppal family, :-.1r5.
Dora Deck, ~rs. ~,. I,:.
!J nge I and Mrs. Alfred

riller, Winside. lle1l~bI' p.rizes went to Mrs. \\ i1-
Ilam Marquardt, Mrs. MY4

~~~d ~~:rSt~hl.l't:~~~. b~'~eod
by the p-ntertainment cofri~

mittee were awarded to
Mrs . .1. 1-:; Pingel, 1tIII.i..
~yron ~arshall, ~1rs. 'ml


c'ar Zander and Mf5. Betty
Kennedy. CJuessing contest
prize went to \lr". ,J. J'~.

Pingel. :\'e:d 'meeting will
he Sept. 7.
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Guest Day Held
Trinity Lutheran l.adies

Aid held their annual guest
day Thursday with a picnic
dinner. Guests were ~Irs.

Eddie Fork, Carroll, Mrs.
Betty- Kennedy, Mrs. Duane
Green, Mrs. Adolph Per-

~ri~'s ~~~ithnN;:~le~\,il~~~~:
folk and Mrs. Edgar Mar~

otz, Win sid e. H 0 ski n s
guests were Mrs. Minnie
l<rause and ~arjorie,Mrs.
Bill Willers, Mrs.Gus Per
ske, Mrs. Herman Opfer,
Mrs. Hans Asmus, Mrs.
William Marquardt, Mrs.
Richard Doffin, Mrs. Rob~

ert Gnirk and Mrs. Oscar

Fat Overweight
This ama:ling slenderizing form.
ula, available with no prescrip.
tion, c .. n help you become the
slim, trim person you want to
bel Simply take a !i!'lall Super
Sfender·X tablet before elldt
m ...1 .nd between meals, if
you. get hungry. As you take
Super Slender·X, and cut cal,
orie., yOt,l .lfe on the way to a
more attractive you I And you
get none- of that "keyed up" nrI!-f"

vous feeling you can- ge-t with
other tablets_ 2lkfay ~upply.

$2.98; 4D-day ~upply. $4.98. G:et
Supe-r SI.mer·X ,today. Guaran·
tHd by:

,Fe,lber Pharmacy'
WAYNE

St. Phone- 375·1611
•• I order~ 4I<:<:epted

,

\If' John hudera and
\11'''. ( 1,1 U', llal.hlllan al
I (' Il d ~'d :1 tl\ i <,<:\'Ila nf"111S

~ll1)w~'r fur ('Hlldicf' '1 oay,
It l'icrcfl I,'rida} ,

.JI}lJi, dallgldc'r (If \Ir .. and
\Ir ... I.uuil' "oritz, under
II I'll!. surg;prl' Thur .. day in
I qthl'r;lll ( olllflllmity !los
pital, \orfoll\.

:-'Ir ... \','f/IOIl Behmer re
j Ilrnpd 'lhllr.~day from
I lTllalia art('! "Iwnding sev

r1.ll'-' w iii, lier husband,
Ih,llllll'r, who un

dr-fln'lll .,'Irl~('ry in ~etho

,li,1 II'hpjl,;!1 Monday.

. \ I J'lcllic Held
1II<' tilth dnnua I picnic of

\1 ',I,IS held AUg". C at the
'1:ITlt<>Il Fair p;rolJnd~ with
l"llillllUcl rnernlJer~ and

fro III lIadar; .....,1..
lid's, Norfolk; '-'I, ••Johns,

,I.(nton, and Trinit) LutIJ
,'ran, I!oskin

Society-

Heunillll Ilel<J
'lith annual Pub

f;j Inil\' reunion was held
Jt Ta-Ila-Zollka Club !louse
",llnday with 44 member::
. !t)d a ~uest, Agnes Purdie,
dtlending. M{s. Marie PuIs,
'-',1, was the oldest, family
lll('mbers present and Mar
lin Strate, 5, Lhe youngest.
\Salt,er Strate and Hn\
\\ alker \H!re Oil t.he "
fre.'>hrnent cl'mmiUf'c.

\!avflower ('Iub ~leets

l"he .~layH'()wer 4-11 club
,,( \\' ednesda\' at the Ar

I\r\l~t'r home with
:. ~l :1 no Diane, host-

'I rea"a hleensang
was a KUt'st.. The annual
picnic will be held Aug. 7
at the Pauline \1arqllardt
homp, I\.ext m{~{'ting will
be Aug. III at the Gerald
1\ r up: g e rn a 11 home with
Lynn Bruggeman, hostess.
Debra I\fl'l.':flf, reporter.

\\ ,-';1,'0,'-'; i\l('el~

W-.;\\.-.; 'if (I,l' I-:C JI ('h'Jfc!l
,,,,·t ill t!l{' ~1 r',. H. ( , I:alk
"'>Jll" \\l'dn~~r1av. \lr".

;Irl \\ il11pr was
It:!irilldll.lll,j
Oil. 1\-1 r -'. \1 e i{~ r-

I,cllry ga \ie if report 0/1 lll('
convent i'lI!. -';lie WHS as
"i.,>t,·,j hI' \l r I':zra .loch_
';11:-;. Mr',. II. {'. I-'alk gave
d rC'plll·j nil life.
'Il"~,t" w~r(·

"ll.'ikc, :\meilia Schroe
]pr and ~lr". Ilaltie Prince.

lIb ."icout.s Met·1
Jfof,kin:--. ('\10 ~COllts met

,'.. it.h th,~i r leader, Mr".
l!n r()ld \\, i(ller, and a:--'!'ii-.t
:Inl lead,r, \lrs. )'\ilrron
"\alher, in the :-'lytollWalk
(~r h()Tl\j' Th\lr"duv. 'Il'rn
.Ind I\l'rrv I,uhr joined the
',c () 11 t ". ~l(~rwnl :--'1 rill e
',l'r\'ed rpf rf's!Jl1lC'IlI',

Doffin I II in'~ Birthdavs
Mr, and ~hs. Iti;hard

Daffin f'nt('rlainerl for
their ,twin daughters, Ho~

chelle and'Hoxanlle,grd
birthda.\'s Frida.\'. Guests
were Mr. and t\lrs. Herbert
Wontoch and Sidney, NIr.
awll\lf". [)av~,\\'nntochand

Susan, Stanton, t\lr. and
}"-1rs. Hordan hopietz and
family, Korfolk, Anna and
HenT) Wontorh, lloskins.
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BUC::KlE. UP
FOR SAFETY

. I

TRUCKS

66 Ford Galpxi.SOO :
2-door hlrdt•. v,s. J>OWctt

.t.erin~, po .r brakn

.ir condItion d,

BQck-To-School

Days •••

. Sale: DJpartmerit ~
Open EvenIng., '.

A~~;"
AUI~Co•.

• I

FORD - ¥ERCUR'Y

1'Th. !:10m. of
Fin. Automobiln"
w_~.1 Ph.m.a

IJ

65 Mercury Monterey
4-door, v·s, pow., .te.r·
in'll, power brakea, 'actory
air condj'io~inv, breere·
way.

66v~~~::r1.~~:,t~~:!~
at•• rlng, r.dl"

{>6 Ford Custom 500
4,door. V·I. fower ,Ie,er·
lng, rtIdlo.

66 Ford Gal xi. SOO
4-door, v·a, • d. trlmm;,
.Ion.

Back-To-School

(~RS'

64 Ford Falcon .
2,door h.rdtop, V·I, atlck,

6S Rambler,4-Dt"
Ambauatior:':'" V'S" pow.r
iteerlng,' power brakes,
'.dory air, low mIle."•.

I

63 Ford Fal'con
sh' cylinder 4·spep.d, 2·
door hard' , overh/lvled
"n9,ne

66 F~rd Galax;. soo
4,door. VI. pow., a'eerlng;
r.d~o.

64 Fairlone Wagon
V·I. st,lck,

63 Ford Goloxie SOO
V-8, i'vtomatic tr .. nsmi,·
sion, 4·door.

65 Ford V. -Ton
4·wh..1 -dri •.

65 Mus'tong
V.a. dick, blue.

62 Chevy II
2.door hardtop. $ix cylin,

, (jer, stick. I

WE CAN IFINA'NCE

AT 8ANK RATES

65 Ford Custom 500
4--door, br.onJe. v·•.•uto.
matic 'ranam'inlon

65 Ford G"o'l xi. 500
2·door h.rdt p, 390 V-8,
.urom.tlc ',n,minlon,
power .t•• rI II, rJdio, low
mllu!i'"

63 Rambler
4.door, green, sil( (Y,tin
der, stick 'With overdrive,
air conditioning.

63 Chevy r-Ton
., Six, cylinde , helY~ tire.,

, I

S6 IHC 31-Tori
Six, cylind (-.

. I i
Great On·es Await

You at
WAYNE

FEDERAL

Ws Your Move
Changed:

Fred Pierce, from 109
East Tenlh, to 41:j Wesl
E,ighth. '
Moved Out.:

C h'r. is Andersun, from
GOz,;; West Third, 1;'0 'Fre
rr:onl. Bob Perty, from 204
We sl 'fbi rte enth, Apl, l.
William Md\eil, from 41U
West Eighth. Jim Rasmus,.

. sen, from 1213 Pearl, to
Manila, la.

Frilll~, 4 ',1f(oll; l)ullKla
Andl'rson, lIo~kjrHl.

Wl'stllrll lll'iniOf:: (-;or
don Davis, Carroll; lh'hhi\~

UraVl!:S, Ilo.kinl'i; Mrs.
1'0111 Thompson, Hoomer;
Rev Be(lson. Wayne" '

Sa r reI Crawl: Curtiti
Dinkf"l, IIn>;kin<:; ,l"r"lt\
Hubl', \\ illsitlo; l\c\'inJohll~

son, lIol'lkin!ij Dab Oullick.
son .

Junior Barrel Hact> (14
a,nrlunderl: De.bbiet'ruves.
Hoskins; Doug Cunning
ham, Tri Collnty; Dan
Frink, {' ll. r 'r 0 II; Robin
Fll"cr, Pit"rcc.

:-1eninr Hurrel Hate: Le~

roy :'\elsull, ('urroJI; Eldon
Schulz, Pierce; Manifred
Buske, Pierce: l.arryW"r_
ner, to.ladison {'o.

Four -In. l.ine: Don Da_
vis, ('urroll; Tt"rry ()lIvi~.

(' a r roll; Hoger l.angen_
lwrg, llo::.kill:;; <Jerri Uil_
!wrg" \\ U.I nc.

Hibblln Hace: Van l>.
\'olk" Madison Co.; Eldon
eX'hulz, 'I'it~rcl;'; M,lni'fred
IIll~k(', Pierce; DeliO ('un

, ninghum, Tri ('ounly.
Baton Hace: non [lavis,

I' u r' roll;' Udon ·."chul'z,
Pi('rce; Terry Ihvis, ('ar
roll; Marvin hrurner. Win_
side.

Horst'shoe ,\ Pair: Don
Davis, ('urroll;' Hc'nohl
Vl"ril'1g, ll()w'l'll'~; On I :In_
genuerg, lIos .-, Mnni_
fred Ijll~kl', Pierce .

I\eyhole: Leon ,";ieche,
Tri County; Sandra i\t'l>,o~l"

('ar~oll; Don I.ang:cnlj('r~,

1I0skins; ])on Asmu::., i1os
kin:-..,

Hill \"1 ill e r s, Hoskins
·"-;addle Club President, was
~n, charge with other club

, members assisting• .Jerry
Anderson,' Sioux City, fa.,'
was the Judge and Vern
.J('llsen, Winside, was the
Announcer.

Barbie Peters, lIoskins,
was lhe rihbon girl.

USE
YOUR

OPPORTUNITIES

Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan Association

30S Main St.' Wayne, Nebr.

There IS no :::.peculation when you save here,
FIRST. your account IS guaranteed up to $ i 5,
000.00. SECOf.JD your money IS always
waiting for you when you need it. THIRD:
your account grows CIt 4 3,4 % interest 'while
you sleep FOURTH. It IS Just good sense
to save some of your hard earned cosh. When
you save you help yourself, There is no bet
ter way ~o use your good oppo~tunjties than
to save at

Hoskins Play Day
Success Sunday

Thf' Woyn" (Nrb·r.1 Hlorald, Thur,d<Jy, Augu.t 10, }967

.\ crowd estilllatedlit 750
attended the ~econd annual
Hoskins Saddle Club Play
Da v Sllndlfv' t'\'l'''nin~ at til('
newly-acq'uired arCIUl
rlOrth of th~ ball park. Over
120 horses were entered
from. V.,linside, \'aynl~,(·.lr

1:011, I'ic-rce, Howells, Tri
.County, Bancroft,· Wisn~r,

~:tt~eer('rZ~akdi;"~;i\~~I~I\r;
saddle clubs. " •

The weather. was idl'al.
and the c.rowd was pleaseq.
at the., (. r for m a' n c {' 15 of
ho,r s e sand rid e r ~ a I i k l".

The junior' potato rae('
{nge ... l-~lr proved, 100 bl'
\'~r.v entertaining. ,\ I.unch
st.and was Pf,ovided ,by tIll'
rro:-okin .... ,"addlc Club.

E\'ent~ and winners wcre
a ... follows:

.J llnior \\' estern Pleas ~

ure {lot and underl: Hoy
Ilermelbrucht, Bancroft;
Mary .10 Thomps/;ln, Beem.
er: Tracy I\ramer,' Win_
side; Debbie ('raves, Hos
kins.

Junior lIal Hnee (14 and
under): Doug Jenkins,Car
roll: J('rold Babe, \\ inl'ide;
Da v in "-Langenberg" 11015
kin,,; Marh Flf'l'r, I'if'rcl".

<";e t:J.i or lI:Jt Han': (;;Ir.\'
.J e n I, in", ('ar rllll; (;ary
Carstens, !'iere>': Mani
frt't! I~uskp", Pierce: HOnJlie
Yahle, \\'hner.

.J uninr Pole Her,ding (14
:Jnn Wldcr): Tom !\erstine,
(arroll; Hobin fleer,
Pierce; Doug Jenkins, Car
roll; I.arry /\minson,l1os
kins.

·"-;enior !'ole Bending:
(~eon Siecke, Tri ('ounty
Hiders; Leroy i\elson,<'ar_
rull; Terry Davi>" {'arroll;
Don !\SlIlU>" Ilosldns.

:-1enior \Vestern Pleas
ure: I\risly Thompson"
Beemer; Hev Beeson,
Wayne; Hay Junek, Car
roll; loren Cunningham,
Carroll.

W 0 men IS Flag Hace:
Sandra Nelson, Carroll;
Connie Deck, Hoskins; Cer
ri Gilbert,' Wayne; Linda
Anderson, Hoskins.

Potato Race (Ages 1.~J):

Nancy Carsterrs, ~ierce~

Rick Davis, Carroll; Lynn
Lan'genberg, Hoskins;
Kevin Dayis, Carroll. •

Potato Race (Ages 10_12):
Hobin Fleer" Pierce; Jer~

old. Rabe, Winsid~; Brad

Investigate
j

Ace d!!nt August 3
T e Wayne Police De*

par men t investigated a
two_ ar collision which oc_
curr d at 2 p,ffi. Thursday
in t e 100 block of West
Sec d: Street. There were
nb i j~ies in the accident
and prpperty damage was
min r.\

Afcprding t.o Investi
gati

1
g ..Pfficer Ron p.enler_

ick, the mishap happened
whe !" car being backed
out. of'a .parking stall by
Dia 'e.f J. S a I m 0 n" 20,
W.ak fi~ld, wa.s. in coIl'i~ioh
With att, auto d~lvenby Rich_
ard Sl, Eake;s, 26, Sioux
Fall •

ESTERN PLEASURE winners at the
Hoskins Saddle Club ploy day posed for this
picture in front of the judge's stand Sunday
Show Peft to right are Debby Groves, Hoskins

Bus ness Opp.

ICar s of Thanks

I

II \\\~T 'i(, TI:'f'I;"llwhu
senli ca i'ds ailli flowers

and a'so th,e lIospit1d st.aff
fur tI~eir' kindness while I
was i the hospital. ()scar
Peter on. a 1(1

rOH ,. ALE.: SP F NatiollHlty
f":re jit(·c1 R-Iack Polund

Boars. Illdi.vid~lal 140..dav

I

,w('i~hl .ltld back fat .[lrOb('~
<1\.uJlu lie. Seven Iwall cut
Ollt a erUf{l'r.! 5 sq. in'clws

. ~~dan\ ~.:::. ~)(~I~\~ ~(~~:~~:~~~:
a)3jl;

livestock

Jl()()F,~ ('ommertial~Res.

dentiHI. Cunlad ('a~c\

Hoofing'Co" l.aurel, ~ebr.
25{-j-.14J~j. jy17lf

I (t"'!

Special Notice

-----!
l"nH :':\ 1.1-:: Three bed_'

room home, 3 years old'i
built-ins, carpet and
drapes,~ close to school,
large lot, immediate pOS-'j
session, Alvin Reeg. 375_
1647, a 7t8

II ,

f.';OH S .. \ I.E: l'r'iced to sell"l
house at ,521 Pearl Sf.

I, Or information co 11 t'a c tl
\ ilmer Young, Bloomfield,
j ebr. a10t3

LOSE W EIGIIT safely with
Dex_A_Uj('t Tahlels". Onl)

'JR¢ al {]ril"'o; Hexal! Drug.
j,v:27tl:2

'I> I (J I' I, I \\ II( I h\'()\\

lJuI Ii j I.;: f' low! (,IlIalil.1
( .ll'l'l'i dt LI r~()ll'~.

j'l;fJTW J-:: Dixon wsr's will
,crve dinner starting at

11 a.rn, \llg. 1cJ • a 1[1

I'Hllj'['.lell I-:X( I[ \'\,1,1

1'1'111"',1<'11:1: H'.IlloIlIlC;

l'IHoIl, -,:'1';,1 •

J I

Real Estate

IlW ')/\L t

jOI - " I'". t. ~.-\LE.: LooklOg for a
clean, performance test

~d SPF Boar for that next 'I
f~rrowing? Yisit Dick sor~I'
ensen's herd of ~'ebraska

alnd Nat ion a 1 Accredited
Ua mpshires and make your
~election. All records are I
~fficial and are processed

~
y Cniversity of Nebra'ska.

1! hone 375-1498 ,or visit
fum t\\·o miles north andl
onE' mile west of Wayne.

~}'20t7

!Jon'l la,k" rhancl'S WIth
your valuahl(' bt·londngs
MfH'e wil~ Af'ro \farf!(Jwer
Anrer:tIl':~ 1Il()~1

Illl·ndN! tnl>",'r

TLA('IIJ-:Il \'\'.-\0.''1'):1)

rura I school disl ricl
,1, Thurst.on
Illiles of Pender.
roads. I.eo!l \.\ ich-
man,'"l'iI'Crf'!;lr,, '17~~-2'lJII,

Pender. <J IIJl:l

MOVING?

Help Wantetl

M.\N Oil \\ ()\lj\\' wanted
lo servl' COf]SUf1ll'ro, iD

Wayne ('ounl)' or ('it_I of
\\'aYlle with Hawleig-h I'ro-
(luct". ,year round
earnings. expcrit'llce or
capital required. Wrile
Hawleigh [)(~pl. l\B![*lS0
11, Freeporl 'Ill. (jl0:1:!.

a 10,24

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

WAKEFIELD I

I.bler rrranster Inc
.~(Jrlolk- '''tbr I'liflllf' \71 ofll',

dLESEN'S

Expert' Shoe Repair

Misc. Services

We .~ervle~ all makt,.~ of RadiO
and TV 'fhY not f'nJ()\ both to,

Ihe flllll'~t

l:Jil[11i l'rl \ IIlth \chenrk ('I"thin~

" iI\()\\

\\:\0:'ITI):
altemLtnt.

11 e c e S S:J r
( 0 r \' e II
\\ ;]"I1C.

HELP WANTED: \",'omen;
for- permanent employ_

ment. Apply in person' or
writE! Ben Franklin Store
Wayne, 'Kebr. CRili? i.v20tf'

'30-inch G.E. Electric RCllge (like
new)

I DineHe Set
I DroD Leaf Table w Ileaves
I 21-inch Zenith Console Television
, (good)
'3 Rocking Chairs

Floor Lamp
Utility Table
Overstuffed Chair
Table
Ironing Board

I Lavatory
I Hot Plates
: Double Rinse Tubs

Numerous to Mention

Card Tab"'
Large Dictionary
TV Trays

I Lawn Chairs
La rge Stuffed Dog

, Child's Wagon
Gas Heater
irash Burner
Antique Wall Phone

i Antique Portable Phonograph
Flower Arrangements, I

Dishes - C....okinq Utensils - Christ~ I

mas Decorations - Mist. i

PROPERTY OF

MRS. HANNAH BECK

Wayne ~endertng Co
j,'uur L'"ttl CUll J)t~ikr

WANTkD
liE \1) ul{ I)]SABLED

1,1\"f<SnH'K
1'!I'lIl(' \\-"aVl1t :n5·:llnS:(·ollect

RENT - A - CAR

HENT A \Valer hing Auto
matic Water,So£t-ener

from Tiedtke'S for $5.00
per month. ' m27t£

HI,::---:T BLLH: LUSTHE e-
lect r ic ca rret sha mpoo

er for nnly ~ I [lpr d"y.
McNaU Hardware. Wayne,
:\ebr. <J 1(>

For Rent

Fe)1\ 111,:)\'1: Furnished lw'o
room apa rlrne'n!. Suila IJJe

for Iwoo l~(J Last :Jlh. a lllt:1

Rall's as IIIW as $S 110 per da\'
pillS mll(,<l~(', Mu~tangs, 4.dllor
.Ford Sedans, Station W,lgO[lS
AV311aiJje.

C()MPLETJ'~ LINE of mow.
ers--nflW and used al

('oast toCoastStlOres. PlIsh

type (),~ower rnower,'~' lu
fit eve 'one's neerl~. v-. c
trade., jy271f
---------

HJH SALE: Honda ~u, ca'll
175-1140.

ron ,"iALL: 1%14-door
For d Oalaxie. C I e,a)l.

Good school car, going at
only $4%.00. Calll :375-230G
after r, p.m.

JI.l-:_I,'IN1S!l T II us 1-: ClL!J
floors. Il'" ,·jlSY and ~n~

r'xpent-i\'(' \~heri ~'(ju- r,'nt
(Jllr flour sandt'r awl l'dger
:lrHl rl'fini<;h with our qu,di_
I" va rnishes a 1'1<1
W,l\l'..... "n y,)ur rugs
1)\ relit ill,l'; our {';j rpl't "Iwrn-

(' 0 as t ·1 0 -\ 0<1 s I

\\avlle, rnv:ltf

FOR BENT: 4. room, up- MAN WAN TED. ~o ex_
slairs apartrrJent, prefer perience necessary. Ap_

maqied couple..118 Sher~ ply at King's Carpets or
man. a1CJU ' contact Larry King. j'27

Wanted

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford-M('r0ury Ueal!'r

119 East 3rd Ph. 37~.;mH)

I PROPERTY OF

JOHN H. MOHR
8reakfaf Set
Electric ooste.r w/t,imer & cabinet
4 Single 8eds
Rall-a-w y 8ed (new)
Sec reta r Desk
Dresser I

Chest t
Dresser. amps
2 Occas onol Choirs (like new)
Davp~,,~
Lorge C air
2 . Footst ols
800k Ra k
Coffee oble
Pale La p
Lorge 8 ffet
End Tab e
Radio-P ono Combination
Filter 0 een Vacuum Sweeper
Wool R ,,& Pod - 12x12 Beige _

go d
2 Large Braided Rugs
Throw ugs
2 S."all Radios
SmakinStond & Matching Floor

La p
.Homper Set
i BathrOOM Pole Shelv<_
Sink I
Picture Frames

,Miscellaneous Items Too

I'll -11 HI. HlA:'I.·1J-:,'..; maLi·,
(u or,1(>[, SI'I' our corn

plt'lt· sl·I"l··lidlh (or Frullw
Ivpe:-.. awl harLg-ing ha.rd
WHr\,. ( ,Irharj 1. 11 mher Co.

<1:2(,['

):.ou· Ll. NI-;V I!:n WAX again
aftf"t ll::iing:the new Seal

Gloss acrylic 'finish for all
floor~. McNatt Hardware,
\\llyne, Nebr. alii

I'I,I:I\T)U (Jf· ()CTIH)()H

fllrl-time len .."'Cl' us for
a rlHllpldf' Hne of fishing
and campjll~ ~f]llipm('ntand

harbec\le o.;u(iplies. Every_
thin~ for t.hl' outr:!oors at
Coast to ('oa -;( '-l tor e
\\ Il VIH'.

j'HESl'RII'TIONS
Th(, lllO.s1 ltllportant thing
Wl' do I~ to fIll ynur doclor',~
UX for vou
(;UrF:s.~ HF:XALL STORE

Phonl' 1175·2922

F(l.n SAI,L: 1',1(;(; Zig 'I.ng
-'-'ewing Machine, make::;

buttonhole 'i , I-ews button!:'
on, darns, m(1lrl.pg,tllOls and
rnake!- falley stitches all
without ;Jttllchments . .'\s.
SIHIW -I final payments of
117.,,1. For flllnr!:' informa_
lion write J) ,~ JJ Inve8t~

lTl~nl ('0" Btl' ,j'14 Fte_

mont, Nehru,>lu.! 'jy27t4

FOB SALI<: New fll)-gal.
hoi water 'heah;t. Call

n:,.II·IO dudng Thy. a:lt3

03tf

For Sale

I l.

I TERMS: ~ASH .

_tan Baier and EvanBenne,~t,Auctioneers and Clerks

Public Auction
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

2:00 P.M.

EAST SEVENTH STREET ON EDGE OF WAYNE
(WATCH FOR SIGN)

F{lll ,".\1.1'_: j'\ld' ildaleToy
I'ood Ie puppies, three

mont.hs old. $'0::; each, Phone
~f\,-~T~iL~ a10

NJ-:\\ AN]) 4,:SED MOBILE
HUM I':~. Us ed furniture.

and l.ong lerm
all d insurance.

and ~,'I up.
('ourl a,nd

ll!oornfiI'IJ, :\ehr.,
jy:lt It,

LO()I\ [\'() FLiHTIiEH for
llll .I'our r;ainting need::.

Ihall at. Cqasl. to Coast
~Lore", \Va}~ne. Complete
."elecl ion of ~ndo(jr and out.
duor painl i!)l all the latest.
l'olor". Bruslhes,tbinnerl'i,
rollt'rs. etc., Hrt' a II a vail
a b I (' at {' l).1 "I to (' s t
.....;tfJr e~,. \\ ayt;le.



,f

i-
f
. ,

'1 i

at a

·1

I.CORN •
I H~!~!RS 1

12-OZ. Reg.- $1.50

Isov-9~
Mar '7

we willi Qeliver

I .,

FOR ALL YOUR LIVESTOCK Ii sUP~L1Esl

STOP AND SHOP:, A~ I

{
,I

LIVESTOCK SUPPLlES."
FOR THE COUNtt FAIR) .

Rice Root Grooming Brush ci' $1.50
Marking and Lining Comb.~LOO

Fr~nklin Coat Dressing .. ".... i . qtjR50

Franklin Shampoo Conce(ltrate qt, $1.50

Aerosol Hair Gloss . .$1.75
Livestock Face Spray ..... $1 ~SO

375" 1[444

IPlenty of Free Parking at

SAV-MOR ~RUG~I~

KAOPECTATE

~ ".o:;yi,

II'
And to prove we have old-fashio ned prices

prescriptions with team and buggy in Wayne, Satur~ay,Aug.

12. Watch for our rig, pictured above, on the stree~s ~aturday,

If you want your prescription deliv~1I

of Wayne's StJ ~aul Luth
eran Church ga~t'-~ t,he In
vocation and benedict.itn.
Dr. GDrdon '''hul~e brought

lo the -!graduatlles
college Is gove~n_

rJceived~'he
master of art.s in edu a.
tion deg.ree: 0 ris CI la_
noff Howe lIs .. Will~' m
I':va~s, NO,r folk; feith.F ir_
bairn, Tekamah; Jane M Il_

full, DavenpoJ;'L, Ia.; eh r_

l_oUe, waggo,ner 'jvayne, andDiAnne Lerud, Saco, 1\-,1 nl.
Mrs. Lerud's h sband, a.,
vid, received a achelo of
arts in educatio degre .

Fourte~n re eived he
master of scicn e in e,d ca_
tion degree: Iv arlin Uarl
lau, Norfolk; ~IUla eh,..
mer, y.,'inside; .' udrey e,\_
'ja rn in, Norfo k; Edw rd
Buchholz, Sioux City; Dr_
don Fultofl, Creighton; an:
ley G e s,i r i e c • Basset·
Frederic Kirch ann, . r€l
mont; Roger Kittleson, St.
.\nsgal', Ia.; W rren L S.l_
er, IlDlstein, I:.; Will am
:'vicKiel, Cedar apjdS',Iar~;
Rolland Men, IJosk ~p;
Fred Pierce, Lake, Cit~,

la.; JohnTollak o~. \\ aJne,
and Caroline Witmler,
Wayne.

Wayn,e area tuctentst,'ho
received the achelo of
arts in educat on deg ee:

Nila Brum and, J ph n
DDrcey, Fau eil Lypch,

Joyce Mitch II, Li~d:a
Preston, \,V i1 a R.Ob, rt'i
all of Wayne; aI1l"!Y o~

shart, \\ake ield; ale
Carte r, Hos ins; V... lola
Dose, Ardyc Mayb rry
and Neva Tho sen, E eL
son; Perry I:: meier ~a9d
Sally Hattig, L urel; N n
Keller, Pieroe, Ruth x;ef:

:~i::, ~~~ro~~; ~IDn~~ecl~":tt~
Pender; ~"'arga et l.un~ ~¢d

~:~ni~e~~aat~:~ :~~~~bi~i~~
Beverly Schu 2, Wi~ne'r; I

.\dah Schroed r, Wi9s~ete,
and Georgia, YOllerstcoh
cord.

re~~l:rnt~aYR~ ~rhe:~ g~~r~
\\l1er, Laurel, bache or of
fin ear t s 1 educ!ti~;
T rae -" \111 1 r, I ~ur 1,

bachelor of arts, l' IThere were 128 ;3.cl\~-

lor's degrees award d, 20

master', degr es. , ,f

(ContlllIlC(! from I'agp 1)

Insemination -

Horse Show·

on
while others
Ii c e II s e in ';eplc!n',b"
won'l have to
late in Il
The license lhi, ~,plw,bcr
will cost you a

~~ -~~:5~e~~~di~Jn~i~i~I~:
YDur next birthdlay is and
depending on wha~

will beCDme an age
ble by 4. It i~appens

be they had set a sjstern
someway for handling this
and that's how itljas worked
out..

barrel race; POll} elass;
horse shoe pair; west.ern
reining; Welsh pony; jun_r
ior pole bending; t-;enior
pole bending; junior bar
rel c raw 1; four-it-lane;
flag race; and TT1ailhDX
race.

Trophies have been
donateJ by busine,ss and
prufessional firms ~n Win_
side and \\' ayne. EnlrY fees
will be divided 20i-20~15_

£~-~e:veerd ~~n~i1eL:;d~~ci:i.l~

,
, ,

(Contlllued Irom 1)

ers ('OROP, which has a
new boar stud in lhl Oma_
ha area, will discu '$ fac
lars involved in swine .\:'1
as well as the rlole Df
swine AI service inl!\'orth
east NebraSka.

The meeting is sIPonsor
ed by the NDrtheast ?iJebras_
ka Swine Association and
th~· University of N1braSka
F,:xtension Service. ,AI~ in':'
terested peDple lare in
vited tD attend.

, Visc Gradll - '
(Continued, rom rage 1)

glTeatest s e ric ~ to the
colleg'e during his, or her
career on campu!,>. ,Mrs.
Suterer, who g!radu~ted last.
December, whs active in
debate, journailism, student
government, rnd several
DrganizatiDns. lIer home,
formerly Denison"la., now
is in Riverton, Ill.

Wayne High School's
band prDvidJd music for
the ceremDnies. The Rev.
Vernon Jacobs, pastor of
Fir s t l.utheran Church,
Tulsa, Okla" and a 1942
WSC graduate, grave the
commencement add res s,
and the' Rev. ~obe~t SJ;1irck

of \1 r. 'J nd
WiiS llflfn'/ll!Ic
!J1(jlJlniI~n,

lll'J\,pd I (I Pia iil-
Ill~ r WhPll

~l)(~ la (e I

camc :10 to allend
Nebraf,ka Normal College. ,I

She .as marriedJuly28,
l't09 () Burrel Wright, at I
\\/.aYne~ She made her home
here ntil last fall when
she went t,o Bartlesville, I
Okla. ,Mr. \Vright was a I
clir r}:_aler in YV.ayne for
many ;Iyears and uwneJ a I
bpok pore before his re
qr~m~nt.

;";urvivors include heri

1
""a1,',d; " daughler, MrS',1Ilvi (Lucille) Amen,

J art! svilJe, Okla.; a son,

~ :~r~~lt~ad~l~~rl~:;t~~i~~l~':1
l rs, ,IMrs.-Louella lIa-1

anl\,'I' Omaha, and Mrs.
I~ern ",Packard, california;1
ind th!,', ee grandchildren.

firtv!! Work - I

(!'<mlinucr] from Pagc 11

JIld htlll roles
iln \V ,SC '.., on
'i\lllll(~ny ('lcor1atra"
~nd "CH-,hello." Dr. Ileleni
Hussel (~irecl.ed both plays.,
I ]';val !\elson will play Lhe
tllai'1ess, Ida Rhinegold.

l~~l: \~l: g~i%~ee~~~;~~i~~
~Il Vi i,1side and Neli-gh llig~
~I...;chool pr Dd ucl i on,.,- 0l[
"I':ver ."'ince 1':\,0" and
I"Babe~ ill Toyland." Sht

I
has b1;en in several of Lhr
Wayne PIa y e r s produc-

I
lions., I

The" hero, Adam Oakhar~,

I
will be portraye~ by Dill
Brandlenburg, a WSC SOP

f


omOr; who took part 'n
IWayn~ High productions f

I"po~n in the Valley",
tAThr,ee Fingers intqe
Oood and "The Ilills Send

I Off Elthos", a one-act pl;;y

I ~~:tN~h~~a~~~egi~r~i:~1L::;
I ('o(~~~~~·er Wayne" Playe~s
I vet. elr a n~ Ma'fgaret Lun~
! stron~, will play the: part

of W~dow Lovelac!e. She lis
a Way n e hOt).sei.vife who
starr~d in the l-IUI,chins~,
l\ansas, Junior Colle c
produclion of "Mother \V s

~eFr::~~~~~·r~~e! Toi;l a~~~

,
rDle~1 in W ayn1 Playe{rS
prodliletions Df " Drn Y s
terday" and "Eas Lynn ."

PO;l~~;~}~~~il~~~fa~e~s~i;~
bilt lin t.he play. She i a
Colorado State ~Jni\ersitY
st.udent who tferformedl in
Way~e High's prJduetio~Of
"Jur~ Room" ad' Wa ne
State's mast rpie e,
"Carousel". 1 '

Pb,yllis Eller 1eier \yill

play FIeurett,e in "D!' ty
r\'DrJ\ at the rr~ssroadS".
,'t)he is a WSC j nior ho
also performed in "J f}f

noon,,". Little Nell willi be
pla}'!ed by Kathy, Nelsoij, ai
Wayne Public S¢hool fifth
grader. Elaine LUlldst10m
willi' play Leonie, Aster ilt.
She.' is an eighth 'grade tu...
den~ at Wayne Public Sc 001
who is being groomed for
future roles. r,

-Staff heads include D ve
RobinsDn (director), C ete
Sha,r er (techni,caldirectlrl,
Bill Kugler llightiQg and
sound effects). Mrs'. W yne
Marsh, Ruth Ross rund ~ ar
ga ,r e t Lundstro~ (plr 0
perties and co turn s),
Mrls. Ger'ri Cory nand'
Ga:'r.r Woodward fl,et},dec
sig;nl and Mrs. 1Ie Ie lfing
music}.

S~hool Exhibit,- i
(Continued from ~age i)

H tIe n Chmeler ,i both of

r-;~~~lk'p~~~~l~l jlSCh 1;01S.
L}ltheran D~stric 5P
(Trimty. \\ ayne), Ro ert
Haag, prlOcipa1"Mn 1st.
st. Mar) 's (Catholic
\\a}ne), Sisler ~ftlr;'
Grace, principal,' second,
an"- District 9P j(HOSkln;
Lut;.eran), Rolla d M~l1k
ptrclPal. thud. I'

II ' I
)1'

, I
, \ H"JuIJ, )1 h""Ly. A"9"" I 0. 1%7i .., ""'"., ...... _

Winhers - _. Fu1ner"al ,Services
H~ld Wednesday
For Mrs, Wright

if e r s ' received l!';
pou s of alfalfa hay daily
alon T with a full feed of
r:Ofl <.,uppfemented wit h

~1/1/ ~ael~~ o~~L~~l:~in~ :'l~~
pou ds daily up to market
lim. They required 710
poulld~ of carll and 7G
po od s of hay per IOO
POll rls of g:ain. Those few

ceiv ng :1 Of 4~< pounds of
hay with the same ration
ol h rwise gained 2.31 or
~.:!; pounds daily. The ex
ra wy replaced little corn,
I'o! nan explained.
Seers :received two

pOll ds dry maHer daily as
a 1( 11 fa haylage averaged
lhf e pounds daily gaiq;.
Tho'e receiving four
p'ou Ids dry ma!.Lpf as
lage gained olll.\'
p01l1d:-. daily and requir('d
~1111) It ll1(' sa 1I moun!. uf
con :eot.ra(" and
beal lll~~all per 1111)

g"ji [';IC,I plo" lwic<'
t he hal (1:.!.1 against ~:n).

(I diffirully was experR
ien ed in keeping cattle
on '('c·d with 11

: or 2 pounds
of 'oughaf';c and no liver
'Ib,., 'e:",es (kveloped in ,r~-

~}~)'t· J;;::;~j~d~I(:~\~l;a~~n'~~11
daily to a fattening ratiun
"r~nligh protein corn ancl
ha) lagc', S llpp Ie lJ1 en! ed on I}

wit 1 sl ilhes, tro,l, viJ<llIlin /\,
ant biotic and minerals did
IlO maleriallvincrease
rat.' of gain or carcas::::
gr :le and only replaced
ab3ut an equal amounl of

C;~;~~:'I~:I~;;'~IUded.
,i (Contmllcd from Pagl' 1)

W},Yne.arHl "Ollle inolltlying
ar as.

:ordon Belden,
W~Jld ha, vc won if he
ha beptl \\ ayne last
Tlursday. . salle
received a
ch:ecl\: frorn the sponsoring
or anization.

(ContinlUed from Page 1) I

a the fairgrounds will offer
c sh to the kid~ at 1:30
b th 'Friday and Saturday!
i frDnt of the.grandst.and. i
T 1ere will be races for
a I age groups.

Downt.own centennial da}
e ents in Wayne Friday in
C ude an invitational prayer
b eakfast at the City Aud_
i orium at 7:30; burial of
t e tim e c a Jl ~ u I e at"

ressler Park at 9; kid_
d e parade at CJ:30; cen_
t nnial day grand parade
a 10:30; centennial dress
tevue at the city audi
t rium at 2:30; and Meier_
ierk's Gesundheit Band
laying thrDughout the,1
usiness disttiet business,1
laces all afternoon. ~

Finally, there is, Satur_1
ay. At 8 there will be
heep Judging, 9-:30, cattlel

j dging; 1, band concert,l

"

horse racing; ,j, horsej
hoe pitching; 8, grand~

. tand entertainment. ("50
ears Ago in the Ozarks")'
nd finally a teenage_dance
~aturing Sandy·Jagger. t'

You carulOt overlook th

EH and ExtensiDn Club ex
'bits, the school eXhibits,!~

hp. open class eXhibits,
~he canning and COOki~
~isplays, the sewing en

I
hies and the hundreds 0

other attractions /;ha/; mak
~n American coun/;y fai

I
so distinctive. ,

The' fairgrounds is i
good shape except for lac
of a roof onthegrands~and
Season tickets admit yo'

i to six, different admissio
~ sessions. Separate ticket

. may also be purch,ased £0;
each one.
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YOUR
CHOICE

SILVER;Jj ,
.JUBILEE ~fr)ffif

'.Jl.WU Ends

020 to 24-o,z.
bag

! r

GREEN BEANS _ SLICED ,CAR,ROTS . CUT CORN -:%G ~EN PEAS
L' MixeD VEGE!ABLES - PEAS ,_rid ~A~'OT,

2
-I!I '

-~-

1;
€9-.Bu1iro-

" 46,oz·$1
Cans

~'oz. '6"9~.Ior

1"-
.,' ,", . , . I' .
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Silver

Dollar

Nigh!

1 :,',1 $1 Drawing
, 303
. size at
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E~OW.NED Thursday
at 8 p.m.

for

$250.00
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,,' fh. I·hle "1,,1. MlnnUI".II •.
.,.1 lImit... n.llt""d ,Iaht·"'_.,flh.nc •
noOlh.n.t.rh "'<1111 .. ld .I'hl.n! ..... '.
~;.:~,~'~ :~,;rl :;'~. ';;1 ~:;dt~:/:::,:~ \;;~~: J ..;ti~i.l:"" "" I.. "'I H,lo '111~' ,d." ~,
~;.r.,l,t:~ .ll,~,,::~~, '·h·:i~i':~~l~.~ i,:~lj~,t;'l':,~·. I>l>n 1\ 011>1_, ' ,
a'" ~ll';'~,;,rr 'Jrll~~ "{~ Jt~)A~;; ~:.~~~·t~

~~A,~_PU'!,~~~.!@~N.,_, __~ .._... __ ,. .". ,,_.~ "~~:._~_.---f"

,i,'ldlj,'t:"rol

~~~I::,,\~~~l·n/l~;~&;~~'I:l~I'Y:' 'I ullli.. , .";1
, mot"l~l .. .", .,

"'''IM'Y 1r."r~I"C, ( "nt.o< I ""~·I;l·,l,;"i. i "'~l

;;:::: ~;"o:o:O(.;'I:::,III~':';k(;~a~'(~"~·I'li,,'.;l f +1

~~E~: ~~~~::~.~:....~::::: 1
f,d "kuhln. "'"m.
ItITold lal>'p ..... m"
I or,. II ... "to , 0 .• 'hrllro~"'''l'pl'...
Mo, V.ll .. , M<h" (u. 1101'."
~, '-. VlI\ U"o-klrk, ""Oll.
I'.'o,tm.o "'uto ('0 ...... 1Il, .
M.,ch.nt Oil (u .. (;.'. 001 .•t,
M.y", 011 Co., .... "'.
[1m",. ".nr1 <\ (]rov.l.IlTOHI,.
Fundi l' "l,on. '·um.'" ,,( ".~ D,_l••

pl<kufl ,.
JOM "urbor. "'d.onr"lp.ym.nl ".,.
N, F, W.lb •• I'luk. 11tl~ '.P "', l"okuI'
Be.ch Hu.1 rl. Ro.d work
(" hn•• n. <';.m~

Rich n...n. ""m.
fmll ~... n.on. "'il"'. ,
Mo, ,V"ley Mchv.' 0,1<.1'.".
JohnoonS<'rvlc •• ·('.. ond",r
"".noonOilCo.• lJl."llu"lorldl"I,"lro,
[In,,n, Sand &. (lnv.l.n,...1 :-'
M.rvln Donn... lIo.d "or~ .. " ...

r.:~~ I~.n:'l'-~~':~ f.f:::::,t~,:,I~l~~~:i~,
II.' ",.nt ....

110...,01 h"..n, 1I"",j wor~,

"'arno hrobun, .... m.
[Jon 1.....0."11"'.
M"clLo.nt Oll (<>.• fI.p., ..
Tri Co. l 0-01'. TI'.',lnd ,"p.ir.
Wlnard. Motor, lI~flIl,.

I·

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTKF. 10 h".by &1..-.0 th.t. pl.t
of ~r ..t hnproum.,.t DI.trlrt NOI. 48

:;,~~1~1~:0, l~::l: ·1~~.~tl.t~II:~:~r~::.n:l
Ip.c~lll ... ill"IOhofthlprOpUIY",lth.

~~Ilt,:':tSI~:;~~:~r:~K;::ilrl'~u';~o~::~
lOT th, proj.cla. In 00 III. In th. Ctlll~.

olth.Cllyctuk.
You .,. lurth.. ~ notllt.dth.lth. ",.,or

and. City CouIIC.ll .. itl ,It ... Boud ",
~;q.... llution in th" CIty "'lOdltoTI"m ,In
the City 01 ..... I'n•• N.br•• ka, ~l 7, II!
u'<lo<:k P,M,. conti" 12thday"'"oI:-;'pl&m.
bu, 19~7. t" co,.. ldu obj.c1lo,.. 000

~~.~~~~:~lt~q~.\I:;.:: ~~orho:,,:'::~
flt. '''ultlne Irom Ih. l",p.<>~.m.n11

.nd I.~y 01 1~<,.1 .. .,llm.ntl th.,.-

~O:of~,"'~;!:~j:::~~~t:.:.:r:.:~~~1:::.;
.dd1tion.llnror",.Uo" •• hi m.,dulr •.

CITY, or WAYNE. Nf:BHAS"'"
lh n.O~ury.L ItyCluk

(...... 11 Il'ulol. ,~ul, 10. 11.'24. J 1. ~.pt, 71 j
)

(Sull
Ch .. I~1 !'. Mcn•• ",oll .... tluro.,

'!'ubi. ~ ue. 10. 11, 241

I.F:OAL i-WTKF
TO: "Ll Pf:RSONS INTt'RF:STHl 11'0

s T H f: F T IMpHO\'FMENT Ol"THICT

~i~\ ~~ J,~V\\.I~~ij·~~~~[,(Of Tllr

""(rllll ()I ... !WHlI-F· ...... ·\1.f
\ .... r>". ·.'n,' Il"d,pt, l~ 1'1110 12-

"',>I.,r. \, h l>v .I~~n Ihll In 'It I u.
"I 0" (lrd .. ,,1 1. ;"L1~d bl lh. ! I,,~

,,( th~ Oi.1 riel I ,,,,,I Inr th~ Nlnlh Judlclol
lli~, 'let "r '~I<r•• ~o .. ,11\1'0 and In, I'. .vn.
, 'lunl Y, ,n '" oct lun wh.,~in tho ( "u"l,
nl '" a~o•. ,.bro.k•• ""0 I'lllntl(( 0",1
Ih. h~Lr., d~lj,."•• I"Klteu. 1'.'."(1,01

~~ter,:~~~~. r:;;"~ h:"1:.~~~. ()~~,e~II~~~; u~:~
1)0"". d~L ... ~,j. r.. l ... m •• unk""w".
., 01 wor. d~l."d.ol•. 1 will 01 l'IHI
1'.M, on Il<e lhl 01., of AU lf1'ol, 1%7.
"' tho dou' 01. rho ()HIC~ "f .. i,j clerk
,n rh~ Cou,l lit", .. 10 Ihe ( it}' of Wayn~,

:;'I:'\~~~1I~ :~~\ '; ;",\~\I~' ~ ,~\~:,~ r~~~ ~ ~!~): r : l~~'~
1.",1. a.,d t~n.m~"". 1"-,,,1

LEGAL PUBLICATION

:;; ~'e, ':Li,ht I.~:~I :'~1~ '.~ o~::;.~;, rT~~~t ':~
,",~n U1l ~"r'h, H.ng. o,,~ (I! I.a_'
o( I h~ r.th 1'.11.1 •• I'. .yne C oun(~. N~brl' ka.
d.scrih..d"" loilowl 'Toml1>enrlng It
Ih~ ~orthwe.I "'lfn,r of tl<~ "u(Jthw~,t

(ILlarl.r ("I'i'.1 of tho ''It>rthw.,! 'Ju.'I~r

1,,,,"',1 01 .... ~ti ..n Eleven Il,1l '[ own,h,p
Tw~(\II'_H,"n 1271 North It.nll:' lin" 111
1 a,1 01 Ihe (,th P.M .• IIlyn. I o"nlv •.
~ebra.~o. 'aid <o,oer b,lnll mark~d bl

:a:~ecs·./;:o~a~i~'~P:, ~ ~:i:cn:.'o~~\; \(:~~
le,1 I" " poinl]lfeel d"e,••1 ollh"
• o"thPlst COrntr 01 Fl\ock"ix (G) i"th ..
T0l"" 01 <.;llOle •. N.bra.luI. as tho place
01 com",enc,,,,,nl:lhenced,,e "HI 121L,
r~ ..t to .n iron .hk.. , thenc, d,,~ ~o"lh

,'t f_r

~cn sa'/E' nur!dr0:J::o wi G0i:,;:r.s
select! r~O'N IS jV'Jr lasl c.henc€: rJE:l

SAVE IN .FORD COUNTRY WHERE THE BUYING IS

Bo\'" from \\ a\,n(' at the
camr; are 'Zachar\ llarms,
(fa I () n ,\1 i I I e I' , II a nda I
\liller, i\-lark ,"'inil.h, (;rcg
stammer and Max Tetter.
HaI:Jdolph buy" joiningthem
aJ:.e Darre) Dennis, Bruce
:--ie11on and Paul ,....;ellon.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every government officl.1
or board that handles public
moneys, ,should publish at
regular. intervals an account"
ing of it showing where .nd

~~~ :~i~\:~~a~\}~nSS:~~n~~
principle to democratic gOY'
ernment.

~Ol"" 01 t1.orlll,l( on P."tliion
fur '\pP";"'m~"t 01 ,'cimini,Irotor

lo"nl)" < "",t nl I'oa}nelounll'.l\e.
br .. k~

I •• ~ .... 0. ·1r,~4. lJook 'to Page ll,fJ.
l-',rBle of n"an. lJrckmln. n,cu.,d.
I h~ ...t.,. of ~.b, •• ka, 10 all «m.e"ned
I" 01 ~ (e i. her e b}: g; v e 1\ th~ t a pf!; I i 0"

h.. be.n flied lor th, appo;nlment 01
HHueJl Bec~m." a. admlni.trat"r of

... 101 .nlte. which w;1I b. lor h.arlflll
ill this courl 00 Aullust 25, 1%7, al
t o'clock P,M.
Entu~d this 7th ,day of I\ugu.t. 1%7 .

I DovidJ.Ham"r. County Judge
I"ull,
·\ddison & ,\ddlson. Attorney.

(l'ubl.,\ul. 10, 17.24J

119 'Qlt 3rd iSt.
1

I

./

Troop 221. ClUIlPS' at ~~ puaLlCAT,oN
• 1 NOT'C<.To C","TOIlSCedar Bluffs' a Week . N."':';:'~·oo", ("~ .. 01 W"M Co""' •.

. • Ia th. M.Uu pi tb. [.tlt. of "'d. M.
Thr~e' boys from Rnn~ Pd.cC'ofItIDd..l•• 0.u.......

do-lph ~ave. joined' si~ boys n~::'::·h,.o:.:.::,::~~:o.I:I~L.::~
'}~~~a I ~~~,~,;2~a~I~,)iVngny~~. Iplntl ... Id ..~t. mllit bt filM on or

btolon tt,. 2!11th ell, ol'No...m~r. 1967.
Ca-mp Cedars.,. Cedar or b.lon~.tb,lrr"'"nd".. rl",oJlll

Dluff~, this w'eek. Scoul. ~~:I~:th·~~.,b.ot·~::"~~.t~~~1~0.1l~::
rna stle r Jewell Sc.hock·, th. 30th d., 01 f\lo~.mb.., 1%1. at
WayrUI. is in charge. .IO~I~:~c~':.I~ A,i~· ..., "I ..........1,.1'61 .

EllC"h "';'C·nut· will spend ~:~~IIJ f~~:; ("OU~I) Jud,.
Rix days living, working
anrl learning-. Mid-:\mericR
\'ouncil, Omaha operates
the which altracts

:::. bt)y,s' 'ea,?g sum·

\lelll<; a,ie serv'ed in the
'campI", central dining r:l~
rilily. Thc program j's co~

, :~~:::~te~}t°tl~e s~~;J~I~I,~oan1!
rnissloner to include boat,

'1ng, catloeipg, swimI'!1ing,
: horseu21ck 'riding, riflery,
L fit.ness aCfivities, camping

"kilh., cookin~ and' lots to
l ~ a t.

C:lark"(>n home.
Mrs. Eric Nels n, Mr .

Prod Hermann an daug ~

ters, We5l Point Oebr
Clarkson, Pilger, an
Brenda. St.8Uing ,w re vis '.

,.tors Friday after oon i
the James Clarkson'hom •

Mr. and Mrs. Ja Sulto ,
Terry and Lee, Wa erlow ,
S.D., were guests 'edne.~

day and' Thur ~day .in,"U Ie
Meredith Johnson orne.

Mr. and \1rs. Elme,r
Knapp, Wahoo, we e dinn ;r
guesb-. Sat.urday al the Ke•l_
neth O)sons ..

Wayne Native esig s
TIme-Saving achi e

Hon niche I, :W son ('f
\1r. and Mrs. (ar Biche,
Wayne, is credite I for d ~

signing a machine that'ha,s
increased box line produ(
libn at lhe lIilan Potato
Chip (u., DC's' oine ,
where he works. ,

Richcl, a native )f\\ ayr'c
and a graduate f Way c
High School. is plant "up(' 
intendent. lie served in t e
army. a year with r\ort :1
west :\irlinei> and h,ls be n
with lIiland ~ince.

The machine he psign d
i·s a fully automalic pnta 0

chip box rll.1chine, believ d
to be the first i the i 
dustry. It autor aticat)
sets .up or for s hox s
from flat cardhoarlblank',
fills them with chip" a 1d
sea Is lhern.

This is n.ot the irsl 111,

chine he designed. llibnd~s

~:~~pa~~~~gdeas7gna.~t~~~;\i~~
veloped by Bichel

hi;h\Spe~~i;: a~~~ a;[f:al!;
pack$ <'ix potato 'hip ba s
into an outer ba . It h s
enabled IIiland to double
capacit.y in this w nk.

Bichel' lives at.i,·arliSI ,
la., and -has bee worki g
with Hiland more than se -

en yellrs.lle w rked J"'
~a~l~~/~:;e~~!~t': icl:n~~e. k

la~O~I:es~~~~~~UtdSr~~d !Iii:
chel "a natural mechanic;,'

and said the fir~ enco r
ages him to keep expe i-

menling. Bicl~ 1's m1"
chines are bein maPe ~in
Creston, la., and are hei g
sold to other r \-ato c ip
comp:lnies.

ADMIR L

I

Mr. lind Mrs. Jenor F.
Johnson, M~S'}EUVqdia
Johnson, Mrs. FA in FoIrs
berg and De rrl;ice" nd Nor
ma Erlandson wen to Clna
wa, Ia., July 23 ~o aW.!!nd
a "{.;wede" picnic. I

~r.- and ~1r8. AI~x Br~n
arid children, Si~JX Fa!lls.
and Mr. and Mrs 'Sid Wis ..
ness, Minneapol I' spent
t.he weekend witl~ the Har
old Gunnersonl'i al d he]ped

~~~~rdt::. Gunnetron ~ale
~tr. and Mrs. Ijon Dahl.

quist mel Mr " I';ern
('onger, Elgin, at Uolumllils
Fri~aY afler she I~ad snJenl
';(J,tl Unit' \'j"it ih~ a son

in ~~r~i.rorD~~~ar IlIold<Jrf.
Hick and Cindy Jisited in
the :home of Mrs, IIenry
Peler", I.emars, .Jla .• Fri1'
rlay lhrough Tues1ay.

Chur(h~5 ~
Evange licll. I Frel'Church

(MarvinC'. Litarj ,pastorl
Sunday, Aug. L: Sunday

."'chool, If) a.m.;1 Morning
w.orship, 11: !<vering ser~
Vices, 8 p.m. i

Wednesday, Aug. If>:
Family r';ighl rervire~,

p.m. I

....;l.l'a~d',. I.lltherlnChurch
OI.l\. :-';ierman, pastor)
~unda.y, t\ug. 1:1: >~unda\

~~~~~1\'p:I:;(~1:1a~~'r \1orning

~ncordia"Lutherln {:hurch

1..Jrihn ('. Er.landSj'n, pastor)
Sunday.. Aug. :1: Sunday

>-;chool, ~j:3U a.m.: Morning
worship, IIJ:,10.

Mr~. Patrick !':verl and
Haberl Clarkson, Fremont,
were overnight g~ests Fri
day in Ule .Jnolf'''. ('Iarkson
home. '

Guests I"rida~' in the
('larence Dahlquist home
were Mr. and Mr<.;. IJrner
Pelerson, Hichvalle, CaliL,
Mr. --and' Mrs. Won pahl
quist and daughters,' Mr.
and Mrs. Marlynl Dahlquist
and sons, MrS'J~elen An
derson and Mar Jo Mord,
Columbus.

cl~lkso~~~df~~iy, k:Jt;~
ner-, were visitolI"s Thurs
day and j,'riday lin the .Tim

TOCK IS DEPLETED

Christi 0 at Fren\ont, un.
day.

/\ rd n Olson left. Satu day
morni g with (he \\. ync
Nation'} Guard for n. ('ar.
son, ;010. for ,;um ner
camp. ,

TERMS

LOWEST

INTEREST

ONCORD INEW
Mrs . .Jerry Alh;in-Phone 584.2440

Come see
touch· feel

311
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To get your used r frigerator f range or free*er,
! • I

... I

I

FREEl I

'50'MI~ESi
DELlV,Ri

Jack I<rwin
and )1,11'. and

and daugh
tt'rs, ~orf()lk, took Deatwa
1,:1' \'ill. I )t'[li~(' ('ook iltld
lei 1<1\ : ItJ1d()rl I rJ «lllifJ

]) lli:--II /Jirks, ('arolrn
\ 01 l'1;~ find Ann Swan!>on
Wl'r' g"\le:'il,<, of sandrn An_
.1/'1' () ~ in ohscrvance of
11('r birthday. t\lLn wa~ an
'n·t' nigh! .l;"ue"t.

\ r. and Mrs. Erwin
hra :Iller anddaug-hters are

p' Vllllg two \\( eks wIlh SoJ.,"ef
I 11 \'ddflll, hilhn. .. y -

I' (nl( guc!>.ls Saturda} j
• llTl!' mtlll lim KlTchocr >-;1 \\Ill~~( lid! !'ICIlI(

11"11 ( \\l'r( \11'. and \11'<;. f 1'1 \ evening sC'IJng

I) c jJolph, l'eneva, Me. (lub embers and their
Illll 'Ir .... jtudolph HoebCvramtli s met at Uie lyle
wi \11' j!!dMrs.lrll\lr(h~ {level nd home ror a ook~

lit r _ out. ttending were Mr.
\ r llld Mr'>. Ho} !\1arUtl ami Mrs. Jack 1 rWJn and

Ild LllJlliy, MOlllle, t •. family Mr. and \1r~.{ uen-
\jSl (Il '>unday HI the lUll lin I r In and f.lnlll} and

IlrH r hurne. \11' ,[ d \1rs. I fltz I !Jth.
l' t" S,ILurda,> aft.l'r_ i

Ii'H) I in Lhe I\ol{ '-lherry {{mco dctte~ \feEl
h')1J'" for '1'0111'" third ( on ordl'ttes met \ g 1
hirr lday were Mrs. John with Jrnet and '[)eann' 1<1'-

d rLndson and I,isa, ;"'11'<'. win. H llcallwa<.;ans\\crcd
,\Iarvin I.ilorja and ('raig, hi' tel ing whal you wanL.
\11'.'. Bob Fril'-.chen and lo hel'when you gro\' up.
\ni a'hay, Mrs.Jim hirch- !\lrs~ J' Dick Bee~, Jeff,

lltlr !'aUv aod Jovce and Bria"n, and Brenda were
\Ilr,. lJon·Sherr.'r', SeaL! and vhill) ,s .. f'\exl meetin will
h.in . 1H~ a 'Iwi!llming- pari.} .\ug-.

(lis )~. aaI~~1 ~}:\~i" h\~t~:~r~~ 1,1. i
lhe Merwin "'chrllidl [am_ ('luI) ~icniC Held

at ,"'i'!I.I\ Fal]" 'rHl "'un- .PIe san! jJ¢J'l ('Iu! met
11 Ill! \Ionllni' :lflll thon Sund:1 July :'111 at Lh('\ ake •.

cd tl](' Black IIi lb. field IPark for a r mil)
ow ~L()Jle, Ilr)ckv ~1t~., picnicl! rorrner mer lJers

Ilel vcr aud \!ind('Il. The, and their familie" were
we l' I!:one ten ria)". guest<;t,; 1\lr.arid~rs. I,arry

r':.chtr.I~r-alrl[J and fami!.y,
\\ayneli Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lin lIahsen andfamily ('ar~

roll, i,and Mr". 1\' amie
:--ie-hag-iI' , JlarLingto!l.
--- I
\\ ('1I;I!P {'Iub Meet" 'I"

\\'I~(nesda}' Welfar ('lub
mel, a Miller'" Tea loom.
\V:lYn~. :--icve!.,eetl rne nbers
and lree visitor" were
in aLtendanc~. (Juri g the
busin,ss fljeeting th y Jis~

c,lIs<.;e1' lhe qoat fO.'. Dixon
( eleb alion and the nixon
('ollnt' I"air at COlcord.
The 'lub has conta Led a
spray"'ng service to spray
Cone I'd aga'in to id the
Lawn of mosquitos. Some
nf Ill, members ell me in
('(·nl.pllnial dresses.

~.'~ T~I' Wayn(' INt·br I H('fOld.'Thu sday, August 10, 967

r
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Allen, Wayne,

')%1
Hoge r unler, Hoskins"

ehey Pk p
Hobert 01 endick, Pilger"

Chev
1960

r:Jdon nul, \\' aynr-, (:hev
[J,)nald F. Thie,.,,,\\:'in"ii(~(),

Ford I

.Melvin La h, Wayne, Pont
Wayne J. Kram~r, Wake

field,.C ev PkUp
IIJ!19

Kenneth r stanley Sten:
wall, Inside, Pontial:

1958
ROd Reim r, Wayne, stude

baket
1938

John Ritz, Wayne, Chev

!'}C7
()Uo I.'. Wagnl'r, ('nrroll,

Eord 'frk
n\lstnv 1\011, Waynf', Hqick
William C. Corbit., "Wayne,

Puntiac
Leo M. Wallier, HUllIlolph,

, Ford
.Jerry.'V. Noonan, Wayf\c,

Ford PhilP

\
1aJ~~~r~J; \UI"I~t.'b~~rIJ,di'v.a!ll,
Kermllt'.fOhnson, Waku_

, field P nliac
John, D. lowers, Carroll,

Ford '
, ]'H;(,

(': 1\. Hiscrn, \\;IYIIC, Ford
, I'JI,:,

Lila Utec l, Wak~fJeldi.Fd
1%1

Oale A. < • aeger, WinsiUe,
Pontiac

Rober't ('
Chev

of Mro.;. I';r est Stark were
r-..lrs. Hunn d Allen, MrR..
htrl Emr. Mrs. Oycar
1\{)(lstM, M I;. Ba,!,il Trube.

'\1n. Emil, Hodger., MfR.
I'nrrll' pett,rs [tOO Mr!l.
llAlith St.arl 'lllltl Mrl'l'. Mao

\l1?\~\?t~tl 'n';o~T(~:~l AI\K.
I lit;! p.lll. In l.h(l Metho
di,,1 ('hu~th PlU,!.~r~: The
It-"",Oll wl1 1)(\ Summer-
tim,·".

lliHln (' unly Historlcil
Soc!t-Iy,will mt:l6l Au,;.16
at till: 'nixon rOllnty Mu
SCUlll, .\11 ,no al 8 II.m;

llr. {.Ir,,1 II. 1'lIrldJison,
1,,·Mnrf-, il., will s-pflak
Oil "'"'0 \\hl\ IJo Y()llllavl'
I p in Y,llil Ail iI'''. 1141 will
.I If- " lJr i Ilg Ii i ~\ .tnl iqutl 1lI11
':iral itbtrI111l()nls aflll play
tlwrtl. ('hlllll:" of date it;
dUt- to On' r.'~~,dllr f1I~otitlK

daf {' f-ll-l1~'.will~; 'Ill the dnt.(1
'idwdulpd [Olr !Iw Dixon'
I,knic. .

, Earlene ,Black WlllJ' ,u1lIt
of honor nfin rnisc('l1aneou8
bridnl t'lhnJer Salur\l"",e\'"e.

~~~~ in ~~I~C ~lt~lt;lOti~~.~r;I':,d~'~~
('huretlpur'lors. Miss nlack
will, become. the brid(1 of
lIu*t') ,Alltlerll1un, W'lke_
fi('ld, Aug" 27 I·n the Mttlh_
odis!. ('hurch, AI!t'h.

Are You Addicie!l?
Information about

smokinjt, h-ub,ih will b" ob
tained· from rOHidenfs of
Wnyne Counly the w'eek of
Aug.!. H II~ parl of ,lhe.
r£'g'u)ar inpnlJ;lly' survey for
'-he dejlllrtme.nt of lal)or on
employment nnd unemJll\olY~

ment .. Muriel Wntlllnd s'nd
Huth I\ot'!l)('r, Norfolh,wlll
bl' tlw inh-rviewtlrs' ('ullln~~
in local !Jomes.

Cars, Trucks
Regist~red

I

Teamwork togeth~r.•.
to combat ~ickne"8

Your doctor and pharmacist work together ~

as a highly qualif'i'ec·team, to h'~lp~djspense

the proper care for your ,family. T~e doc

tor'sprescriptjons are frlled~x~ertly by
your registered pharmacist 'l'ilh, '011 the

speed~ accuracy ,You ~xpect 'o'~, hiti'l; , ' '~I

FELBERPHA!QMCY
TWO REGISTERED PIIARMACISTS TO SERVE ~I I

61 rEAM OF 'RELIABLE PRESCRI~~IOH SERVf~
21'MalnSt. '!I...... Nobr. 1·..-.5:j

, I ~ f I I

- -=;1 1 ~'
II i I~ 11 "

Mu, K... Li,..'.lter
Phon. 615·2403

Allen
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Ow rt·latin'!; are Itjold (jf
tilt' death, ,O!tl('!inH's fIll'
\\'u'rd C(lllllnl!: 10 ·'!lIIl(dll.in~:

thl' only Itlller frolll r<ll,t
I j, I'f- in ·"t'jlr'~. In rural
\\' ;1 It, ~ fll(l~l of lIlt' flllllilv
will COlllt' to till' fUf\I'ral,
~ta,\" <>11 {or .\ th\' to tW<l

;\n{~ \"i~it about hallpl'ldnl.:~
to tht· fafllih-,

Ht'i";\ll'ot' of thl' clOSt· til'"
tht'((' i .. Ilil fl(!('d (or lhl'

"we]filrt' stut(·" as ~'lll'b.

WI·h,h fumilies Luktl cart'
of bmily llIcmLcrs in fi
fl.lIICi,11 ,lr lllilll\l,\loIi .. trt' ... ·
~() 11" Ilt' ,'d i· lot (HI {nr

ht'lll, lf.lll [.1111

d 1'1' dt';ld (-x_
("\'1'( 'lilt', fril'llil', ;llld llt'h~h

hilr'; 1"1' ill .1'lId III'I!, Ullt
as if Itt' \\t'r,' I'll rl Ilf tlwir
f;ltllil\ ',il (It"r,' i .. till
llO IIt'.'d jor Illit .. iill' h,'lp.
I"h,- \\ \'hh ar,.. ,1 1~{'IH'r"II'.

dtld pro'.!'l )11'011'11',

llii·, i,,, I'a rt I,f (Ill' .I0IH",

fa IIlil.\ t·t'\ i.·\\, l-~i\'('ll;1t th@'
famil) galht.'ring:. AttendinK
wer£' ~lr.,and ~lrs. Ilichllrd
TudH'r and fi\"{' ·children.
husts, .':';ioux ("ity;' Mr. and
~lrs. I.Hi BoLerts, Mr.
and ~lrs. Lyn Bobl'rls nnd
tllr<'(' children unci Mr. and
\lrf-. '\\ a ,\'lit' h\'r .. tilW and
TOIll, ('ar ["oIl;

"r. lIlId Mrs. ('. I.. \\ il_
\'0", I.inculn; Mr. lIlld Mrs.
\lprritt ,!om's, \1 r~. J)on
H'll\\an, /l.lr~. "'><'.\ nlour HaIl
sen, Mrs. ('Hira Jont·s,
l'orfolk; /l.lr. and Mrs. ('Ii"rw
Woods, Mrs, 'Dora.Woods,.
Mrs. ('lemt'nl .font-s. lien
df'rson, la.; . and Mrs.
Honllld HC('s a ld two chil
dren and Fran !tees, Han_
dolph; .Mr. am Mr'i. David
I1t'('", Mr·.am lrs. Everett
Ht't's an lre<' sons nnd
Mr. alld Mrs. T .. I'. Huh..
(Oris, Wayne.

I.vU'\'r" 1.\ t're f.'ad [rum
members of lhe falllilyt.hat
Wert' ahs!'Il!. The r('unioll
sJarled in l~)~] and haf
IH'{'11 held'ell('11 ,VI'at since.

(;u(, .... ls in t.rle Bud'Mit
chell humc Vriday ftlr a
picnic supper 'horloring
Ji mmy on. his lRlh birlhday
ana Mr<." Bert. LUis wert·
~lr. and Mr,... I':l!is and
sons, Mrs. Lena Hell,
Emerson, Mr. and .Mrs·.=

• Collon Schroedor and Jer
ry. Mr. and Mrs, Jack
\1itchelI, Mr. 3;nd Mrs.
\\' endell Isorn and Mike and
('eeil DefJlke .

Mr. and Mn. C:ene
Whe'eler altended gradua
tion exersises at lhe Bryan
Memorial Hospital School
of Nursing Sunday where
their Niece, Jerilyn Gus
tafson, was a member of
lhe gradualing class.

Kathy Jackson and Val:
erie Koester, Allen MYF
me>mbers, and sponsor,
Mrs. Don l{ogers, are· at_
lending a workshop, "Chris
Uan ()lJlreach" at Nebraska
v,.' esleyan Campu .. , Lincoln,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs" Jack 1yfit_
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Krause and Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Gene Wheeler spent. lasl
week in the Black Hills.

Mrs. Myron Ar.mour and
family, Smithland, were
visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Koester
Salurday morning.

Gues~s Monday afternoon

,I

\·par.
J(ogl'r :-.andnliJll, 1"]-".\ ad

vi"er l directt'n the contl'st
as .. isle,rt L\" Basmus:o:.en.
('ontestants were (ieiger,
Warner, Pugs ley, Hon
hracmer, na v in (f£'ige,r,
Hill "'achau, Bart .Jorgen
sen,' ;Jo(' ..\nIH~ny and Hich
(;(,Ilsler.

In the COli to s l, C lIll ..

art' r£'fluired lo
a trador with a fUllr

wheel wagon !Jul of a rill r
row "pact"', manf'\I\,('r it
around wilhin a roped-in
area and hack 11\t' wagon
inlo a,nolher narrow space.
Poiri!!-. arl' takell off for
!.oue'hing rope or pilies and
puiu!:', are given for
time. '\ writlen t(,<;t also
given each conte slant..

"ntl :1 \\ is]]t'r !lUI "l'lllld.

\s la"t Y£',lf'S wirlrlf'r. Ha"·
muss en was ineligible tu
COflITJl,t t' in th(' coni est this

Reunion. at Carroll
Offerings Unusual

The Jones family ~eunion'

,':-iunday allhe Carroll A \-lrl i
to!"iUlll had ... ornclhing rlif_
ferenl. 10 IJff('r-;I record
of'lhe family lhal lraced
same of lhe holdings back
to the days of the Romans
in lhe year 400. '

The resllme lold about
. Grandfather \\' iIJia Tn E.

.lone;>, born on a fa~m

known as Ty ~ewyJJ twu
miles oulside Conway Town
a~ a place called Ilenryd
in Jhe parish of Llangely-
nin locat ed in' Conway
ValIer. The . ha" been

the of lhe
OV('f 2(j(J

years, its walh of sl.one
covered with ... lucco and
roof of slate ~lilI b.eing in
good sha.pe and (,he house
still occupied.

:'<ur~·;e l·:lcllor .1f)hn is
the dislric.l nurse and .had
de liver ed rno<;t of the babies
in lhe dislrietj for yeats.
:--;he is a de~'cendenl of
Jones Ty l\'ewydd.

(irandmother /\nn Owens
Jones was born in 182;,
in a house called Car reg
y Ffordd at Tal_Y_Bont,
near LJanrwst, Com'laY Val ..
l~y, Dyffryn Conway. She
was one of four daougbters
born lo Oa vid and ElIen
Owen',s. In lRS2 she mar_
ried \\ ilIi3n1 I:. ,)OIH'<., and
lhey had 111 children.

The name, (·q.rreg y
Ffordd, means milestone.
The old Homan Hoad, ran
ne3r this h0m/' <lnr:! that
road 'was marked by mlIe
~tone's. The nomans were

in thi" area unlil

pe()ple called
tb"m.'el,,, '('ymryt and

I('ymru'. The
elsh' and 'Wales'

of Saxon origin. T eu-
tonic races had a term
for all those foreign to
their tongue, which cor_
responded in sound to the
word ,\\' elsh'. The German
\~'ord '\\'aIscJ:1en,' meaning
t,o jabber, gives a clue to
the root origin.

Family associations and
pride in ancestry have al_
ways been stropg Welsh
traits,. Family ties are
warm and strong through
out all Wales today. but
particularly in the farming
areas. Relationships and.
connections are known
throughout the distriCts aad
traces are kept and re_
cognized oC cousins and
second cousins, great-aunts
and ~reat _grandchildren.

,Among the older p(!opl,e,
family trees are still kept
in the family Bibles.

Families do not gather
at C~ristni~s. T~e main
gathering tzme IS when
there is a death. Then all

I-

right. wos runncrup Woyne Rasmussen, left,
wcn the local, district and ~'ol(' champIOnship
la" ,year and helped (oodl"; 1 !:,(' contest Sun
day He IS a seolOr at Allen

e g c r will' represent
I,' FA in 1he district
.dri\"ing conle"l

Poinl l\Ug. 15.
c;\ "e h£' is unahle lo go,

will be allernate.
rid ",inn,er:-,wil1

be'lchosen t.o .go t.o the st,ale
!rl1clOf_uflvlOg ('onlest..
r.a~1 'year' the two from
Jh~-s dist.rict, finisl,lCd firsl
;lnrI 'econd; \\ ayne Has.
mlJ.ssen of Allen taking first

Allen Winner on
lr~tors Named

I( hdr!<'" (il'iger,'1' and \lrs. Ibrncy'g 1', won Oll! uver' ('ighl •
'.11 lcr l.ont {'sJant,'" in lhe <111_
m a I l· utur,' !. armers of
\ 11 C ric a lrador-driving
conl('f-I al \lIen "'ulldayaft-

~~,r~(;~~\~~r{l~~~;~J~:~\~a~~~
Wiln c.(]cond and Jim

sun of 1\11'. and
Pugsley, was

have ~oliations made
I

I
Red ,Carr Implement oWdel Puff

Doescher Hardware Rob rt~eeds & Seeds
Marlene's Cafe I an Auto Repair

Ellis Barber Sbop ons n T & Appliance
~arson's Reu er Trailer Court

Little Bill's Nu Tavern
Dr.IGeorge John'! I onsol, d4ted Enqlneers

Wort::;;~tr;;~t:ltv:tor ~dR~'~~kn&~;~~~~;ery
Central Market B' d II B b Sh"se or e< o.p

Rohrke Elevator IGamble's Laundromat
Karel's t H zel's Beauty Shop

Smitty's Auto Clinic S ars oebuck & C~.

Budd B. Bornhoft Wq ne Monument Works
Webers .Fitch's Barber Shop

Student Supply Store ICk's~Tavern
Richard Carman Dr. e~~qe H. Goblirsch

Elm Motel L Ie (Strunk
Igl~.Drive-In : hns n's Locker

airy Sweet.
Bill's arket Basket .1 Ben s P·bin·t Store

Ro~'s Barber ShE I • K ngis Carpet.
Olson Feed & ixon FeeJ M & S Oil~Cel.

Wayne Fed. Savi qs & Loan Mau Plolmbinq & Heating
Log~n Valley Nursery. A C 4lffice-

!<lorthern Propane Gas M lIer n.~ronce Agency
Morral Home Imprelvement Co. Engl Decoratilng

Midwest Lond Co. Ar en,'s' Beauty Shop .
Dr. W. E. Wessel T Ik of th!> Tow,", Bty. Salon

Melody Cleaners . Ohio Nbfl. Lif•. Ins.· Co.
SWB:~~~~~qClinic H rbfi$ Buick

Jerry's Cafe " . wes. PfIUf.t'... er Ins. Agency
Wayne Sporting Goods BeuJ~h' Beauty Shoppe

Milo Meybr Construction Wjer Trailer Court
Wayne Music'Store urbe F 'rniturl!

IWayne 66 S,rvi~e Dol "s·Jewelry
: West Bar!>er Shop ~a+e's B dy Shop

\11'. ,I lid \lr'" I 1'1 "I

~f(~~~:t;" ~\~~~d., ~I;~//it'lgl"i~
the Alden .lohnf-oll, '-\anill
Mortensonand ~ler1in IJr/lm

~~'~'b;;<i: rel;:;;lerld~~~~ht;;~~
week.

Mr. and Mr .... \'efll('flrl~

son and ""r. ~jnd Me". Ver_
del Lundell were dinner
guest. .. Sunday in Ihe JiliL
Davis homr-, Omaha.

Marine ('pI. [lon I'ret
zer, who is "lat ionpd in
California, called in lh('
Vern Carlson hllme Satur
day afternoon.

Members of Coon ( reek
,l-1l club enjoy.Jd t.heir an
nual tour Sunday followed
with a wiener roa,,!. at ltlf'
Wakefield park.

A committee meetlngwas
held wilh Mrs. Wall £'r Otte
Monday aflernoon to make
plans for the boolh the
.s,erve 1\11 club will have
at the fair. Lasl
Mrs. Alberl ·....,undeI1
with Mrs. Jack Par), lo
make plans for lhe rural
II,ome club for Ihe coming
.year.

Last ,tvlonday
~ir. and Mrs. (;enc
and ~lr. ami
renee Hing in
Merwyn Kline home.

\. a \' 0 nl ill \l t' d 1)]1_

',('r\":\ nel' oj I hr' i I' L(old('11
\" I',j Ii i Jl g, \11'., ',I Jl,J \1rc.
l.awr!!nce lUng enllJrlaine
al a family dinner al Milt:..
er~ Tea Hoorn Thllr.'day
noon. Their guests Wdrt'
Mrs. Blanche Lrick .. onand
Mrs. Hoher! Smilh, Sioux
('il.y, Man!; l-:Iinor Bing,
(hnaha, ('. F. Sandahl, ~lr.

and Mr:-. Ijenus Hing, Mr.
and Mrs. VI allace Hing, Mr.
and Mrs. E., I':. Hyp~e, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sandahl, Mr.
and Mrs. !)ickSandah..J. Mr.
and Mr',';. C .. A. Bard and
Mrs. C. L.Bard.Thegroup
went to lhe lUng farm home
for an aflernoon of visiting
and refreshments.

Visitors SuT1day evening
in lhe l.awrenct; Hinghome
were Mr. and Mrs. J';mil
l.und and Mr. and Mrs.Art
Borg. Mary Elinor Hing
was with her parents
Weonesday and Thursday
and Mn. l.ester (Ellen)
Hoberls, da'ughters of the
Alfred Dorgs, aH form(Jf
residenb of the vicinity,
now of Oroville, Wash.
With t.hem were Mr. and

rs. Fred l.undin. After_
n on visit.or::; were Mrs. LI
n er Carlson, Vicki. NJ.ncy

d Heidi. Thursday aft.er
non visitors in the Borg
ho e were ,Mr. and Mrs.

CENTENNIAL DAY I PARADE
I

FRIDA

Wayne County Centennial 80 sfers

, AUGUST. 11
I

. I /

.10:301 a.'lm.
I

I , I

Time Capsule Cer mony, Bre~sler' Park, 9: 0 I a. m.
I

The following business firms and individu Is hsted' below
these events possible: :1

First National Bank ,Dan's .Better Shoes
State National Bank Sherry's Fac,m Service

Melodee Lanes Andy's Pizzo House
Carhart Lumber ,Co. Carl's CanoeD J

Morris Machine Shop Marine Land
Kugler Electric Co. Gene's Standard Farm .erv.

Wayne Ice & Cold Storage International Harvesr'"
Triangle Finance Dr. R. E. Gormley

Coryell Auto Co. Barner's ·TV& Applian e
Associated Ins. & Investment Felber Pharmacy

Brandstetter Implement Co. Horry's Body Shop
Merchont Oil Co. Cleone's Bea,.ty Shop

Otte Construction Co. Sav-Mor DrUg"
Farm Bureau Wayne Skelgos.

Griess Rexoll Druq Store Som's Drive-In
Dr. Gordon Shupe Wayne Sales

Wayne Grain & Feed Morning Sh.opper
Mint Bor IWayne Motor Express

Ben Franklin Store Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Herald Northeast Nebr. Ins. Agency

Swon'. Ladies Apparel Bob's Cleaning Service I
Charles E. McDermott Siouxland Credit

Ed Wolske Auto Service Lyman Photography
Dr. Roy M.Mahon Wittig's Super Valu

Wayne Book Store Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Koplin Auto Supply Gay & Dude Ranch Drive-In

Olds & Reed Hiscox Funeral Home
!cono'."y Plumbinq & Heating Pat's Beauty Salon I

Wayne Greenhouse Willis Johnson, State Farni tns:
Hervale Farms Gomble Store

Wiltse Mortuary Johnson Bakery I

Connie's Red Satin Lounge Wayne Auto Salvoge I
McDonald's wayn.e Farm Equipmen

A,nif!'s Mert's Econ-o-woy
Coast-To-Coast ' Farmers Co-,Op. .

·Dr. Wm. A. Koeber Hughes R.eal Estate ,
McNatt's Hardware Claude's Standard S rv,

Dahl Retirement Center Fredrickson Oil Co.

by Mrs, L.wfen~ Riny
Phone 2t7·2620

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield

\lo\nd:(\' t!l"rllillg 1.;I,·prn
() Is L) tl j. ,'lllrll,'d I" \Jilln,'-
II p<ll i.~ ,l \\ ,." I,.'" ~'i ,; ii
wil hIll' l" I';llll and
11(·1' !'rIJI fa'r'" (;I'!!1
:lnd \1",r"n .lllt! fa rnilies.

11\ "fling .'Ii I b,' ('0\'1'

llalll lil!r('h .. IH' c.h()\\'\~d

;)rlu\~'~ llol~:;;,:' (J~lW:1cf t;'i~'! l~)
Iht' Ilol} I.awl so'mc Ii fill'

'I (1111 !](JllIi'

t·lf ,I (C!-C!JH'l";d j\ t

picnic dirU1er were ~trs.

1 . L. IJ;Hd, her lhree sons,
IIarley, (;/lrdoll and IJaie
with tJlI~ir farni!ie<, and
Sharon 1~'l'lt. '

In the Ih~nnh ('arbon
hom ..' "'linda". for "'llpper
''\/1'1'1' ~lr. and Mr~. Uaryl
(Jlf-o/\ and dauP;hjers, ,')ioux
('il,l, (lnd \11'. and \Irs. Ed
\~ illkewil,'d hand famih' of
\ slil 'lll, Ia. -

r--lr. and \lrs. IJon I'ark
and fUnlily, Wright City.
\11)., visiled Sat,urda,y to
\1onrla} inLheparenlalJnrk
Park hom£', Ttwre to visit
LlI!'lI) ."'undav afternoon
\\'.'r£, lhe J('rol~e Pearsons,
J-:his (l1sot\<;, Mr.anuMrs.
j,'I'I\"d I'ark ,Ind Mr. and
\lr~. B\)~"ell l'ark. '

\lr. and Mrs. Jim('harn
Ilers, Mr. and \lrs. Dave
1 'humberf-, Thllrst:on, the
Bilt amI Hay ('hamberr,
were diruH'r gllcsls ,Slinday
of L d it It l'oII'lck. Sioux
('itl',

~lr, ;lfld Mrs. ~larlin

11()ITI1h£'r~ look her
:-;\'pn Tfnl!el'l 10 "'iou;>;
1,'ri,Ll\ morning enroute
I: \' it n <., t "J n, III" after a

I
thr("'_\\'t'~'I\ here .."'u~-
0;1 \ \lr, d!ld ~fart 1Il

Holmberg in the
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: CUT OUT EHTlfl( SLl" ,L o..N_~~~~;~! ~

All Prices ~erein are effectiv'~ .tt~ru
lSaturday, August 12, in Wa ne.

RIght ,,,,,ded to 1m,;," quantltl'''.

No -Sales to DealerJl. I" I..

'-' C"!'.IJJl!'!Jl l~" S"!': .... ,,,. I~c I'
, , ~'

NOTICE

Sll{l!H'll)' s\\'Ililt' ,\!U,t:ii.'

LIQU DBLEACH
'at" I"r n,lun, ~ 3''9,.,,,un. ," d",,,,,,, C
Gallon 'lug, ,'. 5

1
0;;

Sea Trader, Fancy, Light

CHUNK TU,NA
Enjoy a Tuna &, 25"N,'ood,le Casserole; ,- ' , "

1 C' N SAVE6Y'z-oz. A ' Sc
, , .

POTATOES
RED, G;O~I~:'~AG99(

, , . \ "

BANANAS SWC('t WIth flavor 7 ' $1 00
. and GoWell in ~Ol()r, ,_ I h~, • .'

jilver Dollar Nj~ht Drawing in Our Store Thur~~.v'/It 8 p.m. for $250:

SAFEWAV

Your winning Bonus Bingo Prize
Slips for Program No. 194 may ci;p and Use

The Prize Slip
be redeemed for your Cash Prize Above to H.,p .

thrll Saturday, August 19. 'Yo. WIn CashI

19fj4, \\', .T. J(·ffcr,\' All P.igHt~ IR~flerved.
:;1"rdw,ndislllg ~I() !':Irk AVUlue, :.,- -: c

This Bonus Bingo
Program No. 194
will end this

Saturday, August 12.

Lb, 69c

White Magic;

Giunt49CPkg lAVE
• IOc

\

IOJars SIOO.........
Vel a)', All-plltpose

5HO TE:NING
I ~ I

, Get ~n On This ;
rand 49"ShortenIng ,allie, "

3-lb I CAN ,S~:cE

I' .
"ltOUND C
III

,!~GRO NDI BEEF
, d' "t' '1

4
9Grolln trom "a lOway I'

(;rand·eatirlg c l,Iperb Bed; C
Lb.

IsWI 5 STEAKS
I' USDA Choice G ad':!. Saf~\"i'\ 69
' Aged Beef for Sup rh' J endfrne,s; ,_ ..

Ann-c"" •~b. ,"

Ii BONiiiss RO~TS ~:~t~Uld(r. Lb' 79c
II ' "

Proof of SqfClI'~I),',' l\IOlll')' Sm,jng SI'l'C;"ls

DETERGENT
Oxydol;

Giunt 6
Pkg.

I

I'
I '.' ,

II

I

,

I !; ! i JI

ICE CREAM

98~E
21c

C!j()co]at(', \':lniJla l'V

>.Jeilp()lilan

Snow Star

BEEF SAUSAGE,
Safeway's Lightly 69

"2:lb~"R;11 (

BEET SUCiAR
GWorAC; 9'9C

, SAVE10-lb. Bag, , 16c

Sen'e not only U.S. Insl,ected hilt also USDA

I
More Proof of S"fcway\ Low, Low Prices

Grade-A Fryers
Se~;e~~~~:~i~~';: Cornish 2',9'C

Cross Fryers' ,

Whole· Lb. ' ' (~~~~~
!J 35c lb.



Liquid
i,. Detergent
",:if: i

~ S· $1\ ~i:" .. s~t~ :

.::~' A'I}""/IJII

'\'\t~- ~....-' ...
, I·'··f~~.

i HEINZ

'iPORK
t BEANS

I I l-Ib. can

2f29~
i

I ,'."" '.
T E wtYNE' . .t. ." . ." .

. HERALD nod '1'..,.- 0.33. Woyn. N.b'o,ka 6117&7, Thursday, Augull 10, 1967 S.cI,on 3 Pogo. 1 to 4

SW'FT'N NG
. PURE ,cx:><v,

SI-4OOTENING
~OR ALL Y L>12

COO", No<, ~ BA~I tJ6E.llS

3-/lJ 5.. n"
CA~ ~ " '

RIPE JUICY I
Lb.

---;;::;;;;'-~----i=-=;:;:"'_.'"J

~ GRAPES Pep ers .
, LARGE

GREEN

I II
-----.............~~ 1

Just Across from the College Compus

"Of'-



co:-- of valve~l.ype softener
is'l e s,aH. used.

"~I

natlon.. l ndJu pr0jl;r&l m 'I huri'ld~y 'flll"iFlirll(,
MI~1l. nl'f"Vf' p:nvr \\'nynf' II Knot! \"", •• 1 ;",<1
!'Ill(' '\plnitwd hor worl\withhaUHI!,.\\I!rl,'r',
h('r,' \\'anH' (·nlllll ',\,\/\ "fJlrl," movntl
this Thur"dllY to II basomcnt o( th~ VOlt-·
o{(ic." tht! rootnf> formerly occuPhH,l" by
illS' op:\, :\UrNI !<orlln hOllghtlhf' hulldlna:
in which tht" :\':\A 11ll~; hrf'tl !ocnlf,d".
('arol ~iclHllal.. (!n, forlll,'r!.;· i:Jf WaYllll,

l'1'1;~~~~t ~;~, :l; ;J~~t~ '~':n ~~'~~l: ~ll~~~r:d pll ,!'!!'l fOd

Sav.e With ,a Wat~rSoftener

Are you annoye<i by leaky
faucets, tatlle-lale gray or
yellowing in the laundry r
lime deposit rings ba
room fixtut,es 0

home? In this hal'

~~;~iy t~a_kh60:;:::e~:a~ts~
fying investment than. by
ins t a II i n g a me~hallical
water suf~,ener in a '~ew or
remodeled home. Even a
water;softenet rental unit
caA show savings to the
owner or tenant.

Hard-water mineral!;
form' a scale "in, boilers,
piping, heaters, air con~i
tioning units and any eqUIp,.
ment that uses ,or handles-l
water. Dec rea sed effi-,
eiency and repair,bills re
sult. ILhas heen estimated
that one-sixteenth inch of
scale on a heating unit pipe
will reduc~ heating efft,~
ciency l1y 16% and raise
fuel costs proportionately,

Even the soap bill can
be reduced. One authority
states that 1 grain of water ..
hardness wastes 5.8 pounds
of s oa p per .. Xear. In our
area where water-hardness

::a~e~:~~:n ~fo~e30c~~a'i~
considerable. ,_The wasted
soap is responsible for,the
tattle tale gray and yellow.
ing as well as fadec:l colors
in the home laundry. 'i

Water soften~rs are.
classified accordingto con
venie.nc·e, that is, aut9-
matic, semi-automatic~
manual. They come inta&l!e
top, models 'as well as the
standard upri"ght ta~
models.

The five-cycJe valve-tyJl'e
softener is the on~y syst~m
that satisfactorily remo~s
high quantities ofiron from
the wat.er withotll ~logging
the resiDs~ The long;la!fr
ing val v_e is e it~'e:r
motorized .. or solenoId
opera'ted. It, provides for' .
five soft~ning operatioD~.
Practically the only upkeep _

.. Iii:
-, . ,I

diameter at breasl 'height
will scale about oH board
(eel. In addition, lYoards
from t-.h~' ];Irg;er I rl'(' .If('

wider, ha\'e a h"U"J" quali~

ty ;Jnd ar!' worlll fll(lJ"('
money.

l'his doesn't III can LlHL.lIlO
In-inch trees should be cui,
forestry experts empha
size; Stands musl be lhin
ned 'to keep "it good growlh
rate, lIo~e.)er, when lrees
are sold down to a-lO-inch
sl.ump Of 'even to a 12·inch
stump, producers lose
money just at the stage of
greatesl fina·oeial relurn.
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Notes
Margaret Ann Stahly

20 Yean Ago
Augusl 7, 1947: Hazel Reeve, who IS

spending thf' summer in Long Deach, was
intervie'wed bi Torn Brepneman on his
-------:....----------1---'-....-~-.

ao Y.a.. A,a it * i
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Augu,t 5, 1~37, F. C;. nal,. \Ian"" 15 Y Ala I.. .
~'dlS rllnnerUp in thf' Norfolk cOllnl n (' lub , ..\,, __ ,. "'. 11,)1,2, 1'

01
1',1, 'lI11Ik•• , .on . ,jion('..(}ay golf mel'! Sunday, losing to It dph ro";; \ l'- r'

Ros". David ('ity •. ,<'onslrudlon ofth('n('w of Nf'r.~nd Mu; ,Jim ~Hllikfln, rllturned '
highwll,r ",outh of \\"a.\'n(' is going forwud thj,s wo\·1\ froilll ~'orea wbore he l ~I.'lr,v.d I

\Hl1 thi" wl't"k. Thr last check ofengi ('(Or inthl' Armed forc Sri\lrl.ngthepaat~l.'lar"'1
T. C. ('unn'lngham sho"s !Ill' grn e:n Mpmbt·n; of WilT' e'l'; Voluntf'cr-·Fl're de.
per ('enl fin,i,shed, culveds % (".rcoent parlnH'_nt mt'l 'Yf!SdA}' night pi t~e city
'complete and btidgt-'s HR Pl"r. ('(tnt' finished... ha 11 for rt·gular frill, .Praelice drills wiLh J

I!t'avy rain clouds coming from the north· th(' 1\"1j nt'W fire masks (.quipped with
east 'la,st. Thursday artt'rnoon abollt ·1 p.m. o\.ygen tnnks w~rr also. hold .... Durina: the
carrlt'd \\'ind a.nn hail that damajitl'd Cr(1p!> ('It'elrie 5olor,rll ('lIrly Frill'l}: morning.
and pr'opl'rty ,in some sections of 1'\orlh· bolt 'of lighlnin,u: !jot.ruck the Anduw Monn ,!'
l'aSi~'\('L; ska. :~~~,:e~;~'lc:'t1I~)~:~k~~i "~~"~l~~s-r~~fl,lr~ '~II~J:: I;'

was brol\('n aml 11 quant it)' ~r plash'rina:
~~ YeQ~ Ago was ('ri.H·,kl"~I •.. ~'lar.l( I)or('(')", "!I'on or-Mr.· ~.

. 'f,·or
d
." M',"I'.',,~~{·,I,~X,:"·oL~~~{',,',lY'tl\,\,:a1',"lkl ': Wcoo'otl,h,'t 1 1.

1
,.

.JlIly:1Il,1~)'12:Rev.{'.L.Fads,Baptist "" ~. l'Id' ,-
pastor in \\'a.\"ne more than two 'years, spon~orNi br WrlKljt'r shoe ~t()n· ... Ano\'f!r. I. ,
has pcrepled a call as assistant pastor lWlIl,t'd ('It.('tri~ Il olor eaus,(.'d 'alarnl nl
in the First Ba"ptisl ('hurch, I.ong OeHC'h,' tlw (;. II. Hfll,tht hOlllt· SUIHliay ('"ening. i, :1
f'alif •.. \\"ayne county t'''\tension offiCt, h,i~" Fir'PIll'f>n \\"('rl' cll'lh·d to lnv{'tlllKnte the 1 .
tWO ,allons of c,reosote ror farmen who ,motor on tht' fllrnaln. sys\(lm, . ! ':11.,

hi'£'cJ ~it to build barrif'rs against chinch.
bugs .. ,Wayj-1t~ Statf' Teachel;,<; colle,e;e ha~ , :\'
collf'ded six or seven tons of "icrap 'fl * I il'l
metal since the nation..... idE' campai~n goot III Y A . I' l

under way .. ,Waynp county_ plact'd ,-)(lth ~ ears go ! I !'

~~~rn:s ~~(' s~t\,;:~m~,~~~e O{\"t;l;n;~~I\~Y: nW\l:rl (' ono·~.~~ll~~lat~:)~~l~~~.: ::~~~~ h~ll:l: sOf ~I:fir r~~~,; ,;.! I-ia total of 51, 381 pounds and a population . 'f
nOllll.Cl'd joint b.' ,thi' Wl't'k by for. 'fIer. -owner •. i ';.•1

of ~),8l:!O, lhe ,local per capita flV("fagt' The ~la!i()n is locllt.t:'d III Fifth and Main
stood at G20 pounds ... Dr. J. T. :\ndf'rson in \\aynl' ... \\ayTll",'- Miclg't"l I1asebllllleaffi ,
will begin teaching Saturday in lht' Uni.- wil,t compl'le in 1h(' slat(' ('IllS!!. n Tou.rna.. I
~eere~il~t':/od~~t~:~nm~~I~fcol~~~~. for a fiV(' rTletll \\'hkh.opt'ns at Auburn ,"1unday,'Tbe .

~oc ~1,1_ :~i I:;'~ {'-~~~:~,: h~:va//\lL~t,~l'n,~~h:r~ nWi;';

. Tekarnah ... Ervin lI:q{I"mllnn" jr., Wayne"
....;ill fly from Sipu!\ {'ity sundllY afternuon
lo parl.idpate' iill/l(; sixth aumml IlQ\hmal
tecn-ag(' road·('-o' in WasHington, O. C"
whkh 01)(10S \lonol v, '

some hens are e,xceptional
reproducers a, n'd do ac
co u n t for more than one
brood per year .. Pheasant
ecology does not bear t.hi~
out. .

In spring, pheasant,s be~

gin to sense lhe urge lo
reproduce, This results in
egg laying and incubating,
ending with hatching by the
second week in June. Un
fortunately all hens are
not successful nesters.
Many known causes pr~

vent pheasant eggs froJjn
hatching. The r e may be
many more that we do not
know about. The greatest
cause of nest loss 'is due
to destruction by mowing
machmes, flo04ing and by,
both V{ild and d~mestic live
stock.

Mowing of hay all:d road
sides usually begin's in
early Summer and blankets
that peri'od when nest
activity is th~ gre:atest.
Late spring and,: early sum
mer flash floods usually
destroy all eggs. Skunks
are thought to be the most
serious aHe'nder but even

-13-lined ground squir rels
will break-up nests. Cattle
will trample nests but the
greatest" los s from
domestic animals comes
from cats and dogs.

On c e a nest has been
destroyed the h~n begins
another. This process can
be repeated many times un
til the summer is over. On
the other hand, when a hen
is successful and'brings off
a brood of chicks she cares
for them until early fall.
Thus, it is obvious that
pheasant chi c k s appear
ing .late in the summe-r are
the results of early nest
destrudion•••

Dontt Sell Timber
There are several good

reasons why walnut and
other 'timber should not be
sold during the summer,
a'ccording to University of
Nebraska foresters,

One is that export and
domestic log quotes have
been .filled to meet the
summer needs of primary
and secondary walnut pro
cessors. Another isthatthe
normal season for logging
is October through March.

Green logs cut in the
spring ,and summer will '
deteriorate quite rapidly
due to insect and fungus
attac·k and cannot be held

~ili,elO~~rY:~:3~t~;~
Foresters recommend

that walnut marketing Je
quests received now be held
until fall ,unless it ,is ab
solutely necessary for the
landownel; to sell his
lumber.

hofdi:h:i~b~~8~~1~~ri:ti~t
10~ineh trees are often
worth only half as much
a8 12..inch trees.· ,

In "timber arithmetic'~

12 equals two times 10.
A tree trunk 10 in.chos in

.IWay..
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" lime," he paid.
Tiemann rejects the no

tion lhal hi!:> rapport with
lawmakers began to slipas
the ses~ion wore on,

"We r'eached a point, a
climax, where individual

,legislators look issue with
us, or we with them," he
said. ,

"But t-,his bappened all
through the legislative ses
sion. It is just being pin
pointed now in the flurrlY
of activity involved in the
closing days.

"The rapport was ex_
cell e nt. I couldn't have
wished for anything better.
We asked the senators t'o
do some things that have
been unpalatable and un~

popular bul they had to be
done." \

As for the future, Tie
man n intends to pursue
those programs'which met

.....Qcfeat in the 77th legisla
tive s e s s ion. Foremost
among these. he indicated,
are highway matters, con
stilutional reform and open
housing legislation.

"We're only at the be
ginning," the Governor
said. "The're are areas of
great problems that neod
solving, and the only way
to solve them is to do whaL
we';ye been doing."

Elimination of each stop mans a saving'ol 6c tor a~tomo.

bUe drivers and 4.7c lor ·axle :truc~s. (Bureou 01 Public
Roads)

(OMMEN

More on Martins

EDITORIA

The Equalization Problem

,J, l'li' I','" III 'If II itT 'Iii}'
iI'l'm/llldl!.•

',Pllllf;Il 'II (liPILJ hal
tlu ", .. i, Ii. ,

I,{ IIll olitdr;,11 u'rr/r t'l
" .,lr .:'/ /'/'(1 I!lfr,,!" II,. -ltl! rI {VII

Iv 1. ,tl,.. F,I}!l1 tIm /nJJjJ tIll' writrr ,r" uld
{" liM, (u .IIn',- Ii ,Iou pi, /1/1j: ()f jlllpl,,. (Hit

LINCOLN - (Editor's
·Note: An atmosphere of
exCitement permeatea the
legislative chamber last
January when Wausa Bank
er Norbert T. Tiemann be
came' Nebraska t s 32nd gov
ernor. Lawmakers did not

~~~ b:~~~~~s::::~d~~~~,:
thing. something, new and
very different. During his
gubernatorial campaign.
TietnaIUl promised tb "get
things moving." In the fol
lowing dispatch theGov~

einor tells why .he be~ieves
that movement hasl been
forward, not sidew !ys or
backwards, during th,~ 77th'
session ofthe Leg"isl~ture).

Gov. Nor~ert T. Tifmann
consider;;i the grl,eatest
achievemenb d u ri rig .his.
first legisl.ative sesslion t.he
$tre~hening o! thf exe~

)""11 /lid!' /I'd 11'1'-"( u,tlh 1/11 n /I',ri,t!

/JIII If 1,,1/ ',lid Ih, ,dlt'HIII/llllil ql', ",
/r,lIi Ih"'I1/hl It, Ilf/" wb"" I ,1illlllll J !lUll

I!"(J, '11/11/"/. r"i1, ", " .(mi". hflt,,/, 1/1"1'11

<un/III Ih.IIN/h, '" "J i"i"/lo,.tmll " "M"",
'''1I1·,I!, 1,"/10 IJ' /""111 'IJ hflf'( ,,,/I,., 1 'I/If

F,;";;::::, :,'~,:;:w~::;'" ,,,' lUi"., I Ih " '"''

,'merrial variety y 11 It'ave the lip Oil'

:~~~e~n~u\leO~ ~r;:~ l(~i~~~~ \d~oCrl, af:;h;~~
winter 0:,0 sparrOW"'fcannot tal'ie (ver.

The idea 'of m rUn hOll'-f''i "t.ill apJ
Ipeals to us. The ac:t has alre dy been
;poi~ttld out thal wl1 re compared martin':!
,have'been more (d,edive than 'pray<; in

Ii ~~~~~~~ n~ rse~: 11 o/n :::\(~:(~U;~t~r ~;I ;il~~~d!ler"~
: a lol of fun to wale •

It's up lo YOU~h or some c vic -dub. first income-sale
Il might be '<I go&d idea to in ite stulz saw fulfil'lment
lo ~ak and lo t.rell aboul hi' ma..rtin mann',> principal
houslIIIIIt with 10 "~partments" and steel. !-.ive goal.
plat'es, all retailitg for less t an -.;ome "lIaving ;.,uccessful)"
ollHlr;., cost. whoh~s .'IC. lie a.PP'c.<l s willin~ broadened and .labiliz d
t.o help t.his area i trade mosq iltH'''' for the tax base, we began. 0

mart.ins. Ilj anyone ;opposed ,I~( 1:(;. build thes~ prog aITh \ e,

I: ~:\~~d t:bo~o~~ ~1:br~~ ;
Do They ACFept Mone ? ;"lo lhe p,ogre";,, m. "0-

i stream of our econom.>,,"
". gr.oup ha;., r~cently protl' ·ted tu the Tiemann said.

lJnileq States go~erllment. H protest: The Governor ackno ,1-
The (·hrist.mas st-~imp for 1%7. edged lhe task onvincihg,

. The grollp lhJnks theff~ h, ... bt'~'n an the l.egislat.ure f the w,s·
1-' infr.ingcmen!. of t,i~hls bf'c<lu'-,t' r..'1adonna, dom in his s eepi 19

baby and angels Ilare depicte(. In otlwr chang-es Was no 'an,e sy
words, lhey migl,.!. have lo b y a stamp one. '
that would .admiL to God, lhp. irg"in birth But., he added, the 1 w-

or even rplig;ion. t' makers wlllingl} respo d-
You're all fainil~r with his group. ed to lhe execut ve bra ch

~r~~~~n~~~I\~"Iea;t.d:on~iv~,;~~) /~le:agl'~t(:f ~~l~ ~:~~e~as;teewnh~~ eT~e:i ,~~
flag. They don't 1.anl praj"er~ in schools. ing in Nebraska.
,They don'l. wan Bible rpad ng at any "We now hav the e e-
lime., cutive branch on a par 'ith

Cnder the "g~.,ifi'e" of right-·, a minori- the legislative b anch- no
t.y' once again J;'eek<; to Lake away an this is as it. s auld e,"
acceptelt: form 0i~ action of HI! people. Tiemann said.
It happens a II ~oo often, a few make "There had b en a g~'eat
noise, lhe courtM. rule and he general need for ,balan e bet\\' en
public is deprivel¥ of its rig}t.., so a few the'two wlngs a state ov_
can have the 0JfS they claim. ([\;0 one ernment.. .For.t 0 long the
says lHe'y have to ust' the Christmas legislature pret y muc ig-
slamps-they ar,' jus! mad(' ilabll' to nored t.he goveqlOr's of ice

Ihos~\"\~ho\:~)~~:~nr, ~re(711~ ~e r! i sc laj m ~~~p~"Ie;;I~~l. '~~t\ht~'~ill~11~
'deity are WilUnj to accept mprlcan gel things done:'

money. After a 1, it says God we "I don't thin the ,eg~

trust" on it. T eir next ca npaign may islal\lre is res ntfulo the
be lo getlhese w~rds remove l. '. fact that we hav d~w the

, They' did no~ go after L e Pledge of executive branc equa·l ith
'\llegiance phras "one nation under God," it. In most cas s the s na
but attacked lhetentire pledg . They have tors welcomed it bec use
done some eHe tive work i presenting we' have been bl~ to give
its use at times. them some he p in eir

If they knewlthC meaning o(the colors legislative pro osals that
of the flag: woul "Star Span led Banner" were in t,coubl ," Tie
be n-ext to go? jIt's obviou lhey would said. .

ft\~r ::;eu~nw.~ !~\c';~t~o~~e. sit~~~~~cra~~ ca:~~~~ ws~rc~ _~~he~~~ ~~~~
mental approval; Then there s "America, the Governor said. ,hey
the Beautiful," j,Nith its "G d shed His included: Meat Inspection & Gradil}-g
grace. on thf'e"i,i'It,S semi- fficial but it -Creation a a de art- Meat inspect,ion is not
has been r-elativ 'ly free of a atk SU far. ment of econo ic dev l<:l'p-. the same as meat grading.

America wl"· founded by people seek- ment to sell he JIa lon's li.":-"·"-:' , : Inspecl:~,...n re-
ing religious fr edam. For ears we had indust.rialists nthet.. eme ...,1'.- ' .....•..•....... fers -to the
it. No one said ,IOU had ',to gi e lhe Pledge that I\~ebrask is a 'good ' , , ,health of the
ofAllegiance,s~~gtheStar"pangledBan_ place to live nd dOjlbusi~/ " ~~ animal and

:'\lo organizat,ions ha've sho n intere~t ner or play in ijchool. The hances were ness I ,- ,-,-, the whole-
in .the plan t.o make Wayne a city of merely offeredj:but some p ople did nol ,-riepeal f t.he head, - " ':,"':': someness' of
martins and thus mosquiLo-free next year, wantl-even that. household go ds ana in- the meat,
but another individual ,has leo e in with They take ~waY the fre dam of tl:(Jse tangible prope ty taxts ap.d ~ while grading

3 sUSJ:~;~~n ~~~~Zml~:~t~~o~~~~ rea~tiOi~·e~. ;~lOp::y,W~~t ~~~1i~~ ~1;~gP~l~g~~a~~e~a~~ :~:~;~len~~ c~~stltu~~o~~~ :~:[~:~~:stsh.e, value olthe

(If the name sounds familr.ar it should God and our c~untrY. Just who is braing stead exe m tio"n~'and As livestock. enters the
since he is one of the commLsioner~ of deprivedofwha? elimfBatioO'·o .per onal stockyard at a packin,g
Wayne County). t America i ~~ Christia nation but we pr.operty,taxe .. - ; plant, it is inspected in

Stolz made three martin ouses fpr give freedom :to all, fait s. Why ean't -Enactment of a, la w the holding pens for signs
his yard. lie found that tw ere all he it continue to~be that wa wilhout the clearing the' ay f r the or sympt'oms of a di:;!;ease
needed. The martins have!:e this ya'rd courts ruling t at freedom to pray or not merger of t e Uni rsity or abnormality. Inspectors

;l~~i~~.:t~~f~~:th~~d ~~U~l:.S no 'i)lan.. s fO. r ~~e~;:y ',a~~ngnor ~~ttSei;:, ~Ie~:ed~~i;:J ~; ~tJ:~r:~t~t.he U~i~ersi~ ~~~~e~O~~n!~rth~:~:;~a~:
But better yet, he woul Ii e to make on the' baSiS

1

1

of argum nt,s by small -State,.. fin ncial id to been inflicted during ship-
martin houses for anYj gr up that woJld groups? . ! junior colleg s and puBlic ping.
want them. His price is les tham h~'If In RUSSia~we're sur "In God we elementary a d'sec ndary If the insepetor suspects
that one local residentwas ec ntlybuot d trust" does no appear on the money. It, school distri ts, w th.the something is wrong With
for commer'cially_prOd.UC'~dma.rtin h. OU'. ,\i might be a go place for some of these aim to impr ve the quali- tpe animal, he tags It.
in big shipments. : ',i diss~tisfied pe ,pIe to go. T ere are plenty ty of educat on a-v ill}ble The animal' is tht,"

Stolz includes, a seve -fo t pipe w1th of r.efugees fr other cou tries who are to all Nebras ans, ~ slaught~red sep~rately a d
the martin. houses he mak s. These c~n now in this la of freedo ready to sing' -E s ~ a b I i h met ails tftoroughly examined. If
be mounted on posts so ew ere in the the loudest a j most fer ently for (!lod driver licens re-ex min _ tlbere is something serious~
yard. and country r dy to pray most sincerely: tion" and. mot r yeh clE; in. ~y wrong, the Ianimal ,is

\'ihen the martins lea'e the marlin in schopl a~d f r those les fortunate andl spection pro rams. o,help ~ondemned and 'd~,stroyeJd.
houses can' be taken dow,' leaned and read$- to plege allegiance ost sinc~rely: save l.ives n the stItets 1£ nothing is wrong, the

s~t~o_,.:.ed_.....::..T_h.::i,=e:::l~;m..:i..:,,::.ot:..:e_,+o::.Y+-C::h:::',,_c::.e~l:::o::..f -.:~:.:~::d..:thJ.:::~:::t::i ~::..~=-U:,:f~:.:t:-J;:.:I.::~,._~,n_!c.:e.::~::::GG::.. f-d_W_'it_h_li_b,_,_t
y r,o~d;~r malio of :~ ean 1~~~:~e~~' :~~~es~~~~· ~S.

s_parrows taking over. 'it the cOp1. waters com issitt to is~ Facilities 0.£ the padk_

Capitol t.fews __ -I 'l sue revenue dbds t muni· jng pIa n t also 'R rein':
ion propo al and rebuff cipalitie"s f r ste ed ~ up ~pected. The bu i Id 1ng s

Governor iGiv sA;·ppraisal I~~le~~:et; a~b~~rdi~:P~~: ~:n:tr~:ti~~ at-me plant ~t~:d\ rd\e,e~nde:~:~~
IgraAms ·for. h " eve me nt s In,general Tiem on con- sources and lighting are

Of H
· Q tinued, 'his rogra s have checked. ' .is M· ill asi Leader I~i:::'~"'leg :~;tl~~' :~:s~:~ ~~~~" \~~ ;~~~~IO r~r~~; gr~;:/~~f ~~:l~~:s.~~~t.

spanned a' eriod in which state's econ mythr ugh in- ability. Quality is deter~

utive branch of govern- Itp,e stat faced fiscall dustrial gro h.. (~ 'mined by the color of the
ment ~h~n weakness would !Icrisis, the e was a crying "The indu triali ts Jndi~ fat and lean parts and the
almost ~ertainly·.h·a,ye 'Ineed.for i proved g~vern- cate they a e now 106king conformation oJ the car~
brought :disastrous conf,u- I ment servi es, ap.dthe 70st at Nebrask bec ;us~ we cass, The .cutability ,or
sian. ,. of govern ent operal"lOns have comp e~ely ha,nged yield refers to the amount

The R~publicanGovernoI: 1·1' continued 0 rise, It was.' our comple ion in matters of'trimme!1 retail cuts ex-
gave thi$ appraisal i~ r,e~ also, he sid, a period in of revenue raisi a&1d in pected from that carcass.
fleeting on his reJationship I' which the state h.ad no tax attitudes to ard e uclion. 'trades awatded to the
with the[ layvmakers over system t speak of and We can b com 'a~ in- carcass raiJlge from U. S.
the pas~ seve n months grave da er the situation dustrial cen er." s .. id. Pri-me and V. S.• Choice, to
which s~w precedent shat. I would wor en. "Economi dev 10" ent U., S. CaImer and Cutter.
tered at Inearly every turn Th, ex cutive bra n c h means mo e jo s ....This There are eight grades in

srn~~r.t:~;;e~~;~de~or;::l~ i ;i~:::s;h a~:d:i~~n:i::~ ::h~n:reth~ ~o~ n~,eog~; all.

quickly Iand emphatically to take ri ks in support of. money in - educat OI1ji': Will One Brood Per Year
with qu[estions concerned policies hich' prevented stay in the tate." A pheasant hen will prOw
with stl;lte problems 'and the .crisi from ,becoming Under Ti mann's ~ min- duce no more· than one
spoke f.elelingly wh~n asked c ha 0 S, ccording to the ist!ation, tate J ~p~ding brood of chicks per .year
what. h+ c,onsidered his I Governor . climbed b yond 'l1t half 'in Nebraska. ,
most ,'satisfying ,ac. All of this, Tieman'n billion doll r Ie" I"r the Many persons will swear
complis,hments and most' added, w s predicated on first time. Yet h~GOV'" this is untrue becau~e t!hey
heattbreaking failure$.. revenue eform geared to ernor doe not co Ider observe baby p~ea5ant6 in

His piggest legislative· a broad- ased tax system this a po ·tical Ii iUty. July and August. Others
dissapolntments •. Tiemann '·thatcoul shoulder the add_ "For the firstt di }ve're have seen eggs durIng

C

saoidn's ;:I.' "troet ,.'oenieO,,\ticono.}v,fena_· ed costs f state progres~. doiDg som hing e hould these months. The obvi?u8
"'~'f n' E,,;aaet ent of the statEt, S "have been oing or! long c(mclusion is :that at l~st

i .1.· .. · 'Ii I! j '" ' I<t

"I
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If th~ state equalizalion~boardl!Sr ling
uf ais'in~rllralproperlyvaliUes :10pe cent
and urban (dLy) values. 20 p:~r cenl h So,you
II itLie flllzzled a~ to wh' the r $ults
wil Le, don't gel upset. Yo ave com 'any:

rll,- county has al eady indi ,ated
wh t it will do. Cau officials have
de idf·,J. if the prop·erty va lues' go I p the
ta.\ J,'"y will come' down. The effe t.lwil1
be I" bring in the money lhf~ coun y! has
~lir(':lJ'y decided it will need for the e:a·rly
hll<~et"3and actually yOIl will not he, aying
ll,' rc.

No other governmenl body on Inca 1
k el has bf!en heard fronl yet.. NatJllall}
\'0 will want to know what,lhey wou d'plan
to do should word corne ft,om stab level
th t the appeal for recq'OS;1l;1erat on of
W yne J'ollnty'~ valuation Ihad,befJ ,over
ru ed.

For instance, t.here are towns If Lhe
va uations go up, t.he levies the havl'
se will raise a ·lot more mone 'Lhan
origina lIy planned. \\' ill Lhey lea e Lhe
Ie ies as set or reduce them?

There are cernel.ery djist.ricts, school
di lricls, weed districls and olh r sub
d· isiuns. All have sel their lax levies
f r the year on the basis of the 01 valua~

ti ns. If the ~lat.e raises .•valuati ns and
t ere is no appeal 'accepted to c t back
l the original values, the levies et. will
f' ise more than intended. Then hal do
1I e di"lrict.~ do with lhe money')

rlere's an example. Suppps some
r ral properr.y had been set at lO,O~O

f r Laxing purposes earlier and he tax:
I ~vy G pe r cent. The owne would

ve taxes t.o pay. Now He state
omes along and says this rrope ty has

l be valued per ce!nt higher, 'rhis
akes the $13,'J,0IJ, But he tax
vy hasn't chan~ed, s6 the ! roperl}'

would be expected 1:0 pay $ifHl.
just what i:-, a dist.rict oing to

o with all thi" This is just for
ne uwner of llllndrtds., Y{lU

an sp.e in sOllie district ..., tI r,rsult
n an increase in valuation WOli d Il,ring
n lhousand:" of extra dollars. \\ uldlthey
e saved, Sjlenl or ret.llrnfd?

jThere is quite a prbblem nV~lved;
ere. The county offic,ials ha e ded
airly b}' indicating they have et heir
eeds and they will change the levy lo
ring in only what is n~eded if ,he state

~licks 10 ils figures. Now it is up to all'
other districts t.o indicale what.th yi~tend

a do.
Sure, it'::; a complicated usiness.

Taxes have al\"Iays been complic ted, bilt
those in charge are obligated t let the'
public know what expect. T e public
has a righl to a t}uestion and geE
an answer.-CE(;.

J
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A ~dtl n SllwLe,lIs; Shrlinc,
and F_r-au(' C8 GorK,; andlPaul
and NIl,dille Horg to Paul
and Nadine Borg the NE I

;(

sec. Hi" Twp. 2H N. H.
I 1':., Dixon C,o., NeLr.
($ ~ ~l,(;tln ,(0),

Hichard Brnl June Paul
son lo Morris J.,Thomsen
and ·Mildred 'rhbnlUn the
W. 70 feet of Lots 11 and
12, Block .24, So. A~dltion

_ Lo 'Wakefield, DIxon Co,.

Nel~~'r(~~'O~~.'O~I;r.r"On Ilnd "
Pcarl Mar'ron.to Oll'cry L.
and Adell Bennett, Lot 1,
moelt H, lloy's AdrHllon,
Ncwcll.atl'o, ,Dlxon-\Co"
Nebr. ($i.o lllndoth~t"\ialu-'
able conslderalion),,'

Carl 1'1. and I~atha.rlna
M. l\oeh to LeHoy Jo'. J'.
1\0('11 the Sl':~ SE'~ Sec. 3,
Twp. 2R, 4, E. Dixon Co.•
Nebr. 1$1.001. -'

Hichard J. and Irene
II--amon- to' lI~rold Gunnar
son and Huth Gunnarson
the I':a sl ha If" of I.ots I, 2
anr! :\, nIock' ~, Original
l'lat, Conrord, /lix:ill1 Co.•
l\ebr. ($1110.01)).

Djstrict ('our:
~Earl E. ·Edler. Plaintiff

~J:.~:~l:~~ fEI~~; ~~~:c~;:t~:~~
John J. Demers and Ann
D. Demers, hl'lshandLand
wH,e, Plai~tjf ; vs. K~nneth

w. nowder a d LuciJle M.
I Do~der, hus and and .wHc.
-Vefendartts. (rder 'of Dia-
·missal. •

LarrY D. CO<Jd, Platnlirr
v_so Marshll . Ciood, De-
(ehdant, Dec c e of Divor
granted.

I~l !

baH field ,Sunday nlghl. A light rain the nigh.
before made tht· unu,>uotfy -dlnty arena perf'eel
fo:r rrder and spe..:tator alike.

.i

1I0me
I;eorge D. SullivlHl, jr"

~lartinsburg', Pontiac
1%~

Derwoo(J·II. \\'riedl, WlIIH'_
field, C'bev

Hichard D. Mc('oy, Water
bury, ('hev

I ~EjR

I':ugene 1\, Donner, Wake_
field, Olds'

I ~S7
Larry ~elson, Newc.asUe,

{'hey
(' a r 1 Bergerson, Wak{'~

field, Ford
I ~l;).s

Dave !'\e)son, Wakefield, Fd
·1%4

Densil M. Sehade, Emer
son, Chev

1-953
Jesse t. Dixon, Emerson,

Dodge Trk
19;.>2

IJixon ('ounty, Ponca, ('hev
·1~49

Max E. Carnell, Ponca,
Chev •

Marriage License:
l.eRoy E. Lundahl, Wake

field, Legal;Arlene I·:. J'i
'pal, (',merson, l.egal.

Joseph II. Incremona.
Philadelphia" Pa" 27, ~nd
Carol Sue Mcl\inle)'-., Phila
delphia, Pa., 24.

Jay D. Bauman, .omaha,
28 and Jeannine Steinbrech
er, Ponca, 17.

I-larry W. Means, jr .•
Norfolk, 22 and Karen F..
Packer, 19, Wakefield.

Reid Estate Transfers:
Ellen Hobeds; Mildred

and Lee St,ell; Gert.rude and

County Court:
James H. Kastning, Pon_

ca, $100 and 'costs for over
load.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herold. Thursday, August 10, 1967
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CORYELL AUTO COMPANY, .112£ast S~cond
,,'! ., I

Shrewd move, ~'ai!ing until nQ','o. Our annual Year ~:~d Silk is going
full bore. You get extra ~avlng~ on ever)" }oung-~p1rlted 'F,7 Old, In

,tock- Exfri.t ~a\ing,> on front-v..hcc\-drive Toronado" Extra ,>aYJng~

on beautifully engineered Old, Srnd)-Llghh and Extra Savmg'>
Of! the value-packed Vi"ta-Crui'>cr. Cutb,» ilnd F~H5. Ju,>t "'1~J1 the
biggC5l Y.E.S.-man in lht: bu.,inc,:>., - Jour ()ltb~obJlc Dcaler-today

Go Oldsmobile at JOu~ ncare<;.te tran..pordtion center

'''1 i II I "'.
1"1 I

I 'I,ll.. I

PAIfr Of THE C'ROWD 01 the Hoskins Saddle
Club, ploy day can be scen in thIS picturc obser"
i.ng the JunIor We,>tern plca'>ure competition
The annual c'l'ent wos held at the Hoskins bo,>e

21 Oldsmobile
below$2910?
-~~ .. --- .'

'Thatwas- bero e
the sale.

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup
l~r,]

John A, Pfister, New.
casUe, Internal'l Pkup

Maxine L. Anderson, t\ew·
cast.le, Ford

Carl Lamprecht, 5r".l'on_
ca,' Ford

GeraldSt.anley. Dixon, Ford
Pkup

I.ee F. Stark, Ponta, <lIds
Ballghm,an and Associates,

Ponea, Ford Pk\lp
Leo Mc(: Ius key , ~ewc.1 __ lie.

('hev . ,
Gerhart!1 W. lIerbolshei

mer,iWakefie-Id, ('bev
Lauree E, Cutsor', Ponca,

Chev
1%r,

James Kirchner, Concord,
Chev

1%')
Sherma!o A. Jensen, Ponca,

Ford .
1964

Harvey F. Anderson, Wake
field, Hilton Mobile Home
Don Conrad, Po:nca, I1ond3

1%1
Joseph V. Gllon, Ponca,

Chev
Verzanl Chev. Co., Ponca,

CheviStation ,Wagon
Dav·e Lindstrom, W a k e

field, Chev
Jim Lewan, Newcastle,

, Chev' station Wagon

Keith Bfrnsl'9:tkefield, Fd

~oe F. He'lgreo. Wakefield,
Ford •

R~~sI~\~,rigM~~e;~I, New-

. 1960
Randy Hughes, Ponca, Ch~v
Willis V. Pearson, Ponca~

Dodg'e
Arvid E. Malmberg, Allen,

Chev Pkup
Tommy L. Hhodes, Wake

field, Detroilei Mobile

11
t,!! .", I

co ~llg up wit~l action Pic~
tur I that look- as H .ome
one must hav1e -caJled t:hc
mo ent something hap'pen_
ed. The accid~nl pictures,

i~rr ,~i,c;r:.~l\~ft~~~z:.r~:t.
sa eone is.8u~e helping nut
wh ,n it corne/; t.o !tceping
the I,{)'.:'\eill stHf informed

;:::~~~t~~~lrl:i,.~~ ~(~li ~~ I~J(:\:Jl\:' ~\'~'
f('l'~ t(~r.rible wl.Jen SO!ne big
ritis'hap h:lppellc, alHI w('dl
lat~r \\l' !t'al'nahOlll when
all itl~ll\ such a~ ap_
pCa ,~ in the news a rH'i~h_

hor ID(JI' c()rre~lJondent' Iws
,en in: ".John Blow is rc
COY ~ring- from a brokon
leg, llroken 3rlll, cOnCth

siol, '(\ ·,prained back ,1Ild
multiple lac ('rat ions after
beir g nm over hy his trac
tor a weekag()"I"~idaywhil{'
working in t.he field." Donlt
lau h...,..we've received some
little personal items about:
thal import.ant and about a
we k tate When aU some
one haid to do 'was call us
and we could have had a
rea storv a week earlier,
\\" Cjd rather get more than
on(' cnll('rt rrdl on ~l big.
sto y in the flren than to
hav~ everyone assume we
a lrbd~' ~a ve been infor med
andlhave.nObOdy.call us.

SASS
I alient: "Do yOIl extract

tee,h painlessly?"
) r enUst: "Not always

t.hefolher day I nearly dis
loc t.ed my wf'isL','

SASS
~omeone, wa s comment.

ing~.the other day.. The.y,reab ut the same age we are-
in he mid_40 l s. They jus't
mu ed:· "Do you suppose
we It ever see thedaywhen
Wa -ne will be modernized
en ugh so these brick
st.reets will be surfaced

Wit..l somet.hi.n
g

else?" Itwa his <;w.esti:on. We won't
bot er t.o tell you our an
sw r.

SASS
hmoe: "Where do you

get dragon milk?"
,oe: "I don't know."

·ihmoe: "FJ:;'om a short-

leI'~d cOW'~'ASS .

a r~,:.tb~~l.o~ra~~i~da;.ta<!~~
sc 001 be far behind? It
ha r d ly seems possible.
We,'re going ~-(} have to get
~Sjd to caIlin~ ihe,m Wayne
Hi h School, !'j1iddle School
an Elementary S c h.o 0 1.
W fu ere has !the s.ummer
go~e? We don't know, but

:~t:::~tlrnSt~~j:~~t;:~~~~yt do remember that wet
. m. nth don'~~;?

l\unt Matilda was wrap
piq.g a birthday gift for her
nephew. "What did you give
hip-t :last year?" asked

U9~.ke ~~r;~Yk',,,, rep lie d
.-\untie, "and he told me

~~~u~~1ul~l;anf~nr~e.~0r d s
"\-Vhat are you se.nding

hi~ this year?" asked Unk.
":\ dictionary."

SASS
. 'If some of t.hese jokes

'hf'.- week seem familiarto you Boy Scouts, Cub
S_ oJ.lt.s and Explorers,
th re1s a reason. Several
of them were stolen out of

~l'~~:s.r ~ffBo~.~ls.S I.Il.~~ef~[;i~~l:e us. We could use more
j kes (clean) in case any
a you,have some you think
a e funnier than the ones
w" used this week.

, SA..."",,;
The golfer was just ready

l le~ off on the first hole
w en l a gor~eous blonde.
c me,~nning across the
g ass~ dresse\:i in a beauti-

f ~~~id~~fi~~n·waved her

a ayf' "Dori~." he said,
" t ~d you, specifically,
o L if it rains."

ar 'bemolished in

14-Foot Road Gap
A -1966 car was de

molished when a Laurel
, an failed to see a barri·
c de in time and drove into
a 14_£00t gap in the road.
The ~icle dropped 10 feet
td the, bottom of the gap.

I Lel~nd Johnson, Laurel,
wp ariver. He had suffi
cient .speed so the car car
ried t;.o the qpposite side of
t~e .e!ap but th~n dropped
aJ,d "~a is so completely
w ec~ed it was called g.ood
f r s~ilvage and that.'s all.
iAc~ording to Terry

Rpgei;s, Trooper wit.h the

~v~rs~~~:t:d~tj:~t:;~,:~~
·n~9re6 in' the mishap

th t ,rcurred at 1:30 a.m.

~ u~~~a~iI~~:e~;:~~v?~~~
i oUt'on C ourlty.

JOMson w~s northbound
a th~t,ime o~ the aCCid.ent.
War ngs' anid barricades

d en sel up where the
b ill ,appro~eh was wash- '
e o"t.

Cnntlnu~'d from pag!.' 2

hat. or take an umbrella
It may rain. It may shine
Either, we.\' you'll need al
umbrt·lIa or hat. Tha! roof
less grandstand call be ;1
tea I "ore ~p,,{, lo some
of us-main!;. t!lOS(' of us
whu don't ha\'(' lIlllCh hair
;fnd don't. wea r Iial '-,

",.\",-,;

'!'('acfwr: "!low old Wert'
yO'1 on 'fOlir la<;j hirthday':"

·'c.;ccen. I
I'DU I){~ on '>")'l:~'.J;:(,;t:)i~~~il;~

""",Ie a c h (' r:
thal be ', ..

Simon: "Today's m
eight,h birthday.'

SASS
(JUT .-';pook Speaks depart

menl i::. abuul to fade awa,
lAe are Jown to nolhing
v.,: e used lo havt' peapl
give liS hint" ahollt, adu:J
inc iden! s but la( cly we ha\
recl'i,'cd n r) n e. \\ e can'
mnke lIH'Tn Up. "0 !unles~
_you let us know sbme 0

lhese lilt Ie human iilteres
happening

l
,,! we're j:ust go

ing to git,~ l\Jp that fe,ature-·
and <;ome of you think it'
t.he secorld· best part 0
~onday's edition (the bes
part j.., lhe Service Sta
tion).

st\S.-';
"Doctor," began the pa

lient, "I've been having·
terrible time. Mywlfe tell
me to go shopping and
forget what to buy, I mak
appointments and I forge
t.o keep them. I meetpeopl
and I can't rememb.er lhei
names."

"How long has this beel
going on"?" asked the doc
tor.

The patient slared a
him. "How long. has wha
been guing on?"

SASS
The Wisner N~ws-Chron

icle tells how the 'O'Neil
Independent is alway

Outside House Paints
Acrylic L~tex . R~g .• ~;75 .• " • gal. $5.80

Chief Ho~se Paint . ~~'. ~:7~ .. gal~ $5.80

Chicago Mouse Paint .R.••..$5.50 • gal. $4.88

I .

W'lrm aWl'tlfJ rusi:.;t[ln e
of Rome we dt. to her i
cidcs In lvldilion !I).q~verd
ot,hf"r fndor have hf'lp d

, increase lhe.. tlllPort.ance f
. 'smaJl gratns in crop rot 

tlon. With all yields GO 0

80 bushels p r acre in tI e
aren t.his rtt~r, a good n t,
return pr-r l~l('rl' (an 1)('
realiz('d. '

,"";eventcell ;lnd tWPH'I'
ba r le.\ W(~r" t ps:t-
ed at ('oncord lid" \·(·ar.
In addition, t' tW(,flty~:;(~v'~n
oat. ,u)d t1lirt . IJar Ie, va r
ietje', w"r(' planted in l11e
nurser': a', flart of rt-

F~~~lr~~,l rr~(j).;)~itl;lnd barh]'.
variety and tertilit) pInts
are located ill li.nox and
(' edar CUUllli(I" '

Yi(;!ds fiJr, 1 '11;7 will h('
~omput.ed anp' made avairl.
able later. I','ield observ~
Hons ind i c

t
' t. e lhe cor

sistenlly gOOl.' oat varie'ti~s
nurnett and to. (1-2l1;j willi
yield good again. Newer
varieties showing promige
in t.he areal are Darland

.,~~le~~ .v~~ ~lel~ee(:n l'tih~e t~('ts~'
. yieldln~ varilet.y bv two or

,~(~~~al:U:(~lae;~.peracre for·

Schwarlz advises farrn_

;~: l~he~o:~I)~~~ ~;ts~s(;~I
bushels peraicreandabove.
This means that such man
agement pra:ctices as ~e

lecting a fOOd variety,
planting goo seed, fertili
zing accordi g to soil tesl
and preparin a good seed~

bed are essertia1.

Fertilizer is especially
import.ant, ,ma{n~ nitr-ogen
and phosph~te. Aboul 4(1

pounds of; nitrogen and
phosphale f~rtilizer per
acre have given the best
results on ~he loess soil
of this regiolil.

Schwartz says tests show
no"" significa,nt y i e 1d re
sponse to potash, zinc, suI·"

~~~: irl~~~: ~ant:~:sea::~
still being ihcluded in the
test.ing program this year.

" ",.,.1.1

.gal. $5.50
R_g.
$495 . gal. $4.20

Interior Wall

sl-ilute a fair ,portion· of the
cropland in Northeast Ne.
br,aska. Therefore, farm.
ers are interested in new
oaL and barley 'varieties
lhat '- .yield high and still
t;e!.ain characteristics such
as good sLraw strlbnglh,
height, and ru~l resistance.

The adventi of corn root-

PaintsJ
CHOOSE FROM 1,200 BEAUTIFUl, COLORS

R.g. $6." . gal. $5,80 Latex Semi-Gloss Reg. $8.50 .. gal. $7.20

Barn Paints
Brmiant Ranch Red Ii~g $6.'5

Latex Flat Wall

Vivid Ranch & Farm Red

Ready. Mix Red Barn Paint :;:: gal. $3:60

New! New! New! Ne~! New!' New!
LATEX and dlL FARM· ~AINT $
Combine the. speed and ease of 10.tex .PO.inting with thel extra .46..5
durability 01 selected oils. Reg. $5.40 gal. . . G"L.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OffER. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ~L"yE

Winside8Idg.,JSupply
. OPEN 9A.M. TO 5 P.M.

PRE-GRAND 0 ENING SALEI
WINSIDE BUILDING SUPPLY IS HAPPY: TO ANNOU~CE ITS

APPOINTMENT. AS DEALE~ FOR; i . .I

Oat,. Barley, Wheat Tests Uriderway
As Port of Concord Station Work

\ s pa rI of t Iw agrOllortl)
'resea Tefl pr;ogra rn at l\ort h
east. ,...;t.aLion, ('oncord, a
spring srnaU grainnur~ren

including oat, barley and
spring wheat varielies i~

established and yit'ld." de
termined each vear accord.
ing to Gene ~c'hwar!'1, ~ta.
lion agronoliTlist,'

·"mall gr:lins still con-

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES
Good Ifor 3 Days Thursday - Friday - Saturday

AUGUST 10 - 11 - 12

HARVESTING S~RING WHEAT ot Northeast S~QtlOn, Concord,
arc Cenc Schwartz, Icft, ogronoml~1 and agronomy techniGion,
and Arnold Wltle Oot~ Q,nd barley ~arl('lIcs 'had been horvested
earlier

I'
I
!
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CHOOSE EITHER MEAL OR PEUETED FORM.

Shown here is a view of the to!, of the towe,r of t~e ne,l" feed,
mill ot W~yne Groin and Feed, taken from the top of the aid
elevator ard showing you the complicated spouting s~stem of
the, new sfructure. T~is push-button operation soo~ ."..,11 QI.IDW
us to furni~h you with. accurately controlled feed, mixed to your!
exact specifications, and using your cwo grain if you wish, ,

1

WILL

PELLE!L.II-~:Ml.T~~~A~!~~p~E~~FEEDSFOR CATTLE,
HOGS. DAIRY CATTLE AND POULTRY ON HAND AT ALL
TIM~S IN ANY AMOUNTS. , :

.1
PROCESS YOUR. OWN,

I

WE

WITH THE MIDWEST'S MOST MODERN

FEE D PROCESSING EQUIPMENT TO

SERVE FARMERS AND FEEDERS OF THE

WAY NE-A REA- AND -SURROUNDING

COMMUNITIES.

ley, Mrs. ILly ,'"'pa rand
\1rs. Allen ,Prescott. The
group w~ll me!'l ngai Sept.,;.

n
and M.r.· and Mu. Allen vblt.ou\Vfldn(lrtdayt",,,nlng noon In lho MUrl'at8Y ,
Pr,escott. In tha Lflltoy l' enlerlck O.r.j!in home.. .

Mrs'.~· Kathlun HUflY, home. "oSuppnrFCUt'll'ltrlWodnneday
C~eroktle, la., Was. guesl Mrs. Ea,rl Evers was In, tho ,Marlon quill home
last .weekend In thfl Mrs. an overnight ~(lIIl;t in the Wtll"ll!'l.tliltl. Erlckf'lon, Om...
Patsy Garvin horne. Maynard Hanson hom'c, ha, Mi'$., A.,H., Shnlbnrg,

Mr. and -Mrs. Woo<J)- Sioux Cit.y. Monday aft.er~ and Mu. Jerry Ilerbol_
~i~~~O,s:::e f~~~~ Rgul0:.':'o- noon Mrs. lIans~n and 9005 ~hetmlber, Lincoln, LI~.
Sunday in vhe J. L. Sau~ brought her home. i:r~, M:/ SJI1I?~~o;r~~~~
ders home. Ch h Anef !\-1Ilxlno, Mrs. HIl.Ytil<ml~

(juests Saturday morning urc es - I.arson, Onklnnd, nflfl Mr.'
in the Earl Peterson home and MrR. 01'(\(1 'illhf"
were Mr. and Mrs . .Jim >It.. Aonc'_s Cnt.holi'c Church Wn}'l1fl.
McCaw and sons, Mllren~ (Hev.JohnC.HizlO,11Uslor) W'lldnosduv Mrs. MllJ'lin
gO,la. Saturday, AUf(. l~: {'Oll- ('hamU't~rs,(lnhi)tq("it,y,Qnd

~h. and \1rs. Merlin fcssiollS, 7::l0-B: W p.m. ~1r. and ,'Ir ... Eltlr'r.r1 Smlt.h
Chambers and family, Ua~ Sunday, ..\Uf.':". 1:1: ~las:" \\'flrl'ill.SrJllll1l,.S.D.,tovhlt
kota <'ity, were vis.it.ors H a.m. ~lrs. Dale lJuvirisoll, T()wn~
Sunday in the Eldred ::'mith senti, Mont. !lnd Mr ... \\'n1-
horne. Ml~lladist ('hurch In ..•. I'cl~rIllOI~, BilIij""
Mr~ and Mrs. Dick Cham~ lJesse A., ithee, pastor) Mont.!.

bers were. ~inne'r guests Thursda. Aug. lO:WSCS Mr., and 'M,n. DO~ld
exhibit Sunday in the Edith,Pollock Sunday, UK. 13: Wor~ Pefera, Muy and Char u

Jwas this pOintIng, Son y Bild., ~oughter of' Dr and Mrs, E. J home, Morningside., la. ship, 9 a.m~ Sunday school, weu Ivisltors Fridll.-Y.. '.v,.
Bild, Wou~o, won It He mothct IS a grad~ate of Wayne Stott Tuesday "Mr., and Mrs. 10 a.m. nipg' I'll the Pete 'Pet rI

The pOintIng, one of d zens 011 display uhtil earty, Sep.tember:)' Clarence 'Henningsen, were home,l Sioux City. l'
In the student center a d opcn dOIly to the public, 15 the work guest.s of ~Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. AUtln Pres~ Mr. and.-Mrs. l?onCrlb'

Jof Jqnet Allen, Fort Do ge, Ie Ha.rvey Henningsen a.t a colt and Jim ~re'vlsttors Merc.d, CalJr., were v Ill ..
picnic at Fremont park Thursday in the Morris l.ors.f" rid~y in the .M.I' P.
honoring' Mr. IJ-nd Mrs. Carl Ellis home, Omaha. Kava.naugh home.

a:Hernoon. Mellor and ,Mr: and Mrs. Mr. and -Mrs. Oscar VIRlitor's . Friday after ..

Mrs. Earl EVf.l.fS, Char. Jim' qenningsen on their JohnsonwereguestsTlmrs~ n.oo.n'.'111 thO'.Jo.e, f"or8~.r&
l~~s and Lynn were visitors we~~i.ng :~~iv~~~~ie~~rry ~n~O~vel~~~eint~h:~~:~:~~ ~~~~, ,wel~:, ~~~', to:." o~
.~~~d~~~~,t~~o~1::~~~~lIan- lIavacost, Fremont, were David's birth4ay. MrsJAdolph Rloom .....

Dix;n Belles Thur 1 !'frs. lIenry !\'obbe was visit.ors Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. Earll\arn_ Sup'per guests W.ed ea..
Tuesday afternoon Dixon dismissed from \\'al<;efieIQ Wednesq,y in the William rath, Plainview, were visi~ dl',"oYmeilnwteIIOe JM'r,C,·.'ndMc ',"ow.

Belles ,1~" club visi ed in hospital this week and is Ecl<;ert heme. . lors Thursday evening' in t
\J\'a.rne. They tour en ws(', s'laying at t.he Fred Mattes Norman Mcf'aw, Maren~ the. .Joe Forsberg home. Kerry j.fans6fl and famli)',
.(;tate National bank Dahl home. go, Ia., was a visitor Sun- Supper gut.'sts Friday in w.hore,[".~nIIYr.eturnedf~om
Hetirement Center, <odthe Mr. and Mrs. Oscar day in the J. C. McCaw ~wheere(,l.nAytr,o.nndSliM'ngr~,e,YMla,ornl",en Formosa, n-nd Mr.and f..1rs.
\Vayne Herald. The ,girls I Johnson were visitors home. 1\'1" Earl McCaw, Allen.
ale supper at the pa.' k and Tl1e:-.day and Wednesday in Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Buss and Judy, Mapleton; I
then wenl swimming Moth- the Evon 'Peterson horne, Boone, la., was a dinner la., and ,Mrs. i\. I,:. Sting. ,
ersaccornpanyinglh group Flandreau, ....i.[). guest Saturday in·the Walt h·Y.l.aurel. Dixon· Alumn_i Me~t
were Mrs. Car,ollli chert, Monday Mr. and Mrs; Johnson home. Mrs. Annie Tid!Jmann" I
Mrs. Earl f<~ckert, Mrs. Uarold Jewell rdurned Larry Mackey, son of Ponca, and Mrs. Verner Fined t'lans' .M'ade'.
Dale St.anley and M s. l,e- from a vacalioll in easlern Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wicl{cll, Lau-r-el,· were 1
Hoy (rea meT. I aHayc l)nit,ed States and Canada. Mackey, underwent a ton~ guest.<; Tuesday afternoo'n } '. _,

TIL d d E illeetomy Th rsda at the 'tl II Id G I '" Tla' six:t.h annual ni(\£l iog
Lubbef'ledl, report" hey "'0 a ten e expo ~Vakelield hos~iiaL y :~ o~:er~~~ce of~;se, +~:;~~ of Llie.Dlxoh AI"rnhl Af.o.

\-1r. and Mrs. Duane (;7\1rs.l.oweUna\;'ne,Mea_ Guests Friday evening mann's birthday. dlllion\V1U.~e held atlthe
\\'f·t d f·1 t dr,··t in the lIans Johnson home nob Meyer left, 'Friday Dixon School Sur.Ul4\Y, .r."g..•.
\\" l~ e ;~ 1) {llnJ t I,:'.!Jn r~w ~rove'ftwas a V.IS

I ~r in observanc'e of the host's for'n vacation at Squaw ];lk ai, :!. p.rn." Thblllc ho
wi~hne;~I:}~iv~:ou~1'::~u'~}~ Mrt~~S ~G/ Je:::~fln ;l~~e~ birthday were Mrs. Clara VaHey, Calif. \1 attended Hchool. Ill' n xdfi

bluff. I\'tr:,,;LeoGarvinhasbeen I Swanson, Mrs. Esther Pe~ Visitors Wednesd'ay in and their fam(lies nretiU....
Mrs. :\larvin II rtman visiting in the Mrs. Elmer 'terson, Mr. and Mrs. Law. the,Os'car Borg home were :t~~~ ~~t1~t;Il~;~I~'li~)f{ Ut;i

t'~~dl ~;ihv~r~-;~ew~rcs ~i;},·;~~~ .~·.Ir~~·e land home, Bonestcel'M~;r~scT,ee~GaeJo;r~g~e~~;;M'a.~gt)~u'Ps:onnrd. ;::'~' 1:~~ly~P~'rti:~~,~;:i,~ ~1IIh~~0::~~el~e:~th~~I~;:
LIS come, ,SlOU ~ity. Visitprs last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Neill\luver o~ the,aflernoon. Tho~~ at.:.

Mrs.' Glen Mackl "' and I evening in the Oscar Borg ~o~ :~: f~~~iy~veret'John_ ~n:, ~n~iZ;s~~~:;lr~'I:r~~ lendiqg need not bflng

~~~~~~;~:~;:~~~(;;I~~::~:~ I ~~~~e w~;:s~o~t,a~~a~::y' Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Linda pa'J;vin, Omah~, utensils but arc, aske~ to
I' 'F L •• J- S d ILl. bring cookies or cake.:hO~eei'g~Ii~,t~~'eIa(':ha I, .- ,a_v.,"_c_o_.,.:,,__.'_re_m_on_'.:.,_w_e_r_e__":;.a_s_._v_,_s,_,_or_,u.,n_"~Y:._,_.:r-:""7=- -r-.,

r~;~~t~n I~~;~~;,}fl~~' C''·om.eng. S'oon. t,'0 W'". al yne
\lr:-.. !'"rancj,,-; nyder,

\:~it~'W'ilti~;"I::~:Jh~~:~ (NEARING COMPLETION NOW)
~:~~.rdaY Lhrou

g
. h Thurs_ A '

Diana J3oeshart, Si<Jux:
City, and Ann urray,'
Hartington, ,spent everal

days. in lhe LeJ!!.ov(' eamer NEW
hO;;'i~;n~r ,glte sl, ;;lnda\. in.
the j',atl Pet,erso home

wcreMr.andM""orm"" FEE'O·. MI"LL'~.Tc('aw., and. .Jeanife and
tvlrs. Donnie Met' wand
('had, \hrengo-, 10.,
and Mrs. TOil) Palrk

Sioux {' it}, 1\1 r.

Pari' a~d [am;
Mr. a d Mrs.

and Doug,
and M s. I1ar~

~),,1:wS2~Jl'~'lr. ~~~r~~ ~\1(~;
Hahn. Visitors Sun' lay eve
ninl;'_ 'were !'vIr,?- .a d" ~.Jrs .

!'vI~1~. Ma~ir, .·B eshard,
Sioux City, and ~H~ Ie MUtray' were visitors edne ~

day aft~rnoon an th Franl
Tomas/ln home. ~Mr-. and Mrs. Lowe I
Saunders and so s spe t
severa) days" va~ tioni~

at ~~~~-rM~:ieSsOt~' ~ 'a~~rdJ}
in:'the Vincent K vanaUJh
hQ;me' were Mr. a d Mr .
},-fark I\och, Sioux ~it.Y, a d
f\.'1r. and M~s. Cdl und LJx
and family, Hubba d. I

·ke~r~n~ngo~~:Si uic~~~~
were dinner guest SUndt" '
inthe RussellAnke ,Yhoq'e.!,
Visitors Sunday evem g
were David Abt.s and Mlr.
and Mrs. ~well St,,anJ~y. '~

hevin Johnson pent tile
w~ek at church yo th carPP
at Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Iv c~

Caw and family, are 0,.
la., and Mr. and. rs. C r~

rol Rahn and Pam la,Sio x .

City, were supp r gue ts MPLETE GRAIN DRYING
Friday in the ;ax Rahn, CO. l,'
home.· ~ ,

Mr, and Mrs, B d Hans~n t HIGH CAPACITY CONTROLLED . DRYERS,:h: f~~~;y j:h:s g:e~t: l~ : .I I

'Tue.sdayevening nobse v_ I Jj~"'.. ' ,,1
an~f/la;;;~;tr:,i~~~:l':'o r_ :, CONCENTRATES AND'
ville, Lincoln, "lere vi i, ,'; DUCTS
tors Wednesday and Thu s- , ANIMAL HEALTH PRO, .
day in the :\lrs. D lia En in ;,'; . 'i .1 I

themeg~~~~ne:i~~r ~;ri~n th~ t .', , 'I L II

Ce{i;sClt~~t~;~ 'bertsand Watch For (;Jur Grand Opening .' .\ 'I'", '

Mrs.. Alden Sa tells alnd 1: I Ii';' R MILL
Kathy, OrovnJe,'\ ash" I_It' WE. WANIf TO SHOW YOU THRO~H OU .' ,

~:;:i:;;fil~~~:~~~~r~t~f;i'l W . G J e &. F' ed C~
~~~~~g.i~:~:l~:rj~~l;H . a,yne rain " e:,']' ....~.~
Mrs, Frank Dur , Onaw'a.~ 51322
la" and Mrs. Eres! John_1.' l__~~~~.!:!!!!!:.-:'T .!~~~N~'D~~L~O~G~A~N~----: __-:T__0il:r-3;.7-.---iJiiilli,.on, AlJen., in theelaren"le WAYNE, NEBR. 2ND A
rarson home Th);'rsd Y!
I, ;'1 1 ,j

I '
at the r

l
dory. Plans were

mnde r~r a food stand at
lhe Au~. 15 ·celebration.

~ter:i~~ I ':~~i::: ;~(J~eg;~
a.m. and continue during
the d<tt nnd evt'ning. :\1
supporl me beginningaboul
·1:30 a. hicken plate meal
will ~e alvailable. Hostesses
were Mrs. J.loyd I1eidy,
:-Ohs. ,qrncs, ('larkslHl and
-'lrs. Wilfre'] J. l1flZ . t\'cxl
rflcetind will Ill" -";I~pt. '-'.

;;a il.r (;11ild :-Oh~ets
Thur~d,lv,dt"r"""" IJ't;ly

(;uild met'
\1 r~,. Ida
ca. \!c·mber';

J~~i~tl~lt\i~i~\.()Vernon(J rU:i~
venor, IMrs~ Melvin SWick,
Mrs. Oon Sherman, Mrs.
Irving IAddison, s,r., Mrs.

~ae:\~nallt~~.nsf)n and Mrs.
1

nridge IClu.b Meets
Tuestlay evening Bon

Tempo Bridge club mel at
the JOfn D. Meyer home.
High corers were Mrs:
0rnold Witt and Mrs. Cliff
Stallin~.

~- I

-'MYF Harty Held
\V ed$-esday evening Inte r

rnediat~ MY F held a
s:wim~ing party at the
Laurel! poo!. Aweiner roast
followed at the Ronald An_
keny home. About .10 young
peoplel _attended. 1\ shorl
devoti6nal period and song
fest dreceded the meal.
Molhe-ts who assisted with
transpbrtation were Mrs.
Ronald Ankeny, Mrs. John
Young) Mrs.fClayton Sting.

Marion Quist and Mr'. and
Mrs. Morton Fredricksen
and Marcia joined Mr. and
\Irs. !Jon lIarson, :-'bdrid,
b., 'for a picnic at' >';,IC

(' ity, 101.
Charles Thomas W:lS an

overnil-:"ht guests, Thursday
in Lh{~ Larl Peterson!Jollle.
Friday l\(~ and Han Pderson
lefl for traininl~ with t.he
l\a\i(Hlal (;uard at Vort (';lr

SOil, (' 010.

Altar »ociety Meets
Tuesday evening .'-,t.

Anne's altar ..,ociely met

VFW Auxiliary Meds
Thursday eveni~g VFW

auxiliary me'mbers met at
Laurel. The evening was

~
,pe.nt making fav.ors for

Columbus Day. lJostess
Mrs. Blanche !\'ewton.

, e next. meeting. will be
" t. ,7,

Society ..
L ial Farecad '

;~rSda;, August 10
Methodi,st WSCS

Sunday, Alfgust 13
Dixon alumni, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, August 15

W~i;~;d~; ~e~~,;~is~n 1(; ''Itt
DixD,J1 County Historical

Society, Allen Museum

Crabgrass .

auihOrized
l
•· dealer

If you are concerned with weeds only i. • •

~~:S,t:~~:~t..~~. .....;~57S

1$6'5
Kilts summer

CLOUT, SOOO-ft.bag

~:::==:::=~~~WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M SATURDAYS!

rhart,
L UMB".',R<C=O.

~U~WW~UI(~W"~UUUII~W:WUUUUWW~UII~WIWUI'UI;I~ww
~ . tJ
~U Scotts promise I ~
w '" . I wIiJI If you an.'n I pk,lsed with TLIRF BUILDER PLUS 2 WI
\jI/ for lIfI." rco,\·ulI_wlwlt'\·.er - seno your sa!es slip to I \,V'I ~W Scotts. Marywille, OhIO 43040. and they will send 'W
\'II a refund proJ1lpth - \Uf
III . ,

Wi ,\lU\UI\\II\II''UIJ\Y/\\I!'JII\UI~\Il'''\\V\lIlJ!J,\lV\\II\\II\\lI~\\I/\\lI'JI/UIIJ.\IJI\\I!.:

c

SCO!l~ can make this timely offer hecause 01

rURF BUILDER PUIS 2 rccol~ddf performance '1'" '" "'''''''
uul 11lmt c'vcr)' n~)I1-gr;lss weed, in-

dand.eliol1~, pldntain and
.\, the '(d'/Ile tirne il fuIJ

fertiJlI.es your law.J:I. Su.v:cs bnth time
and dToft as V makcs your lawn
thkker, gtcenet, sturdier.

V{SiI.OfS TlIc'~dal eycuing
il\ t.ho ~I:'_T 1'. l\uv8IUlugh
h!l-mc WHO Hev. Hfl/ph
O)u:lrmt'ief, .1.,
dnd ~lr. anrl \lr~i.

l"f ilnd !lori-,. Ibndolph
\\ edncsd<l\ \lr I rt I f<.lr'

1lOll ()\l~'y' W('CI' sllppcr

.-Ij('~i" in tfli' (,(,pr:;e Oxley
i;'lll.!.C, !':Il'ill iO!l, ,llId v~si! ed
\lrs. ('arl' (b.,],'" andwfilnt
"ntl [)ol'lgla', IVaYlw, in
"-'.-r;'\CIIS<' 1I(I_"piLal. They'
were overuighL guests in
the Neil Oxley home, Oma_
ha,

Dhmer guests laslSatur.
duy in the Donald Peters
home were Mrs. Elvina
Barlels, South,_ Sioux City,
and Mr. and' Mrs. P,ete
!'eters, Sioux City,

[linner guests, Sunday in
lIw \'dlmer He/rfel home
W('fe Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte
Herfel and family, Lawton,
b. Evening visitors were
\fr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster
and Denise, Wayne. '

Dinner guests Wednesday
in the Gordon Hansen home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lagerberg, Sioux City,
Mrs. Jane Cochran, Gail
and Nancy and Mrs. Grace
Elly.son, NewcasUe.

Mrs'. Donald Knoell, Han
dy and Marlen, Anthony,
Kan., are visiting relalives
in the Dixon and I.aurel
communities.

'Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

'\,Io~,\ a perfect time to u.s~ ,,\.us 2;
Try a hag this v,eekcnJ. Th'en sic
h,~ck and wail for the cornplinw'nts .

DD(ONNEWS

5.0'00 sq It 6.95
10.000 sq II 12.95

The Wayne I Nebr.) Herold, Thursday, August 10, 1967

,.,

M~, Stc"j~.9 Borg - l.~one 58 t-2377

Weeds fade aWay
···or Scolls\9iU PD~ !.:

, I

"


